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"To Our Mothers ana Fathers" 

H hom do tee otn' our i" 1'1'.~ to'! 

rf' lw hdp in our dream.\ and pla'l.''! 

n lw gin• 11.\ a chance at lli[dl 'chool 

To make our r. trenf.!th a man\'! 

Our ,l/others and Our Father.~. 

Tf hom do u·e dedicat1• thi.~ to'! 

For tl'hom shall it ahmy stand'! 

For those tchom ll'l' /on• mo~t dearly 

And are honored in e1 erv land. 

Our l!others and Our Fathers. 
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Graduation Song 

To our :-;chool and to our cla"-s . 
• \!way:- lo:·al '' c'll hl· and true: 
Jlighcst :-;tandarcb we \Yill pass 
ltl cYery thing \\ c try to <io- -
1i ,,·c fail we'll ,;tart anC\\. 

1 !onor th,sc \\'ho ha,·c taught us 
:\ncl worked with u:,;, too: 
"I i:,; they who ha,·c hmu;..:·ht us 
.\n ideal that is true, 
.\mhition to carry u:,; thru. 

\\ ith Ptlf courage and hope high. 
\Yc set ont along liil''~ way; 
\Yith a stni!e and never a -,igh. 
\\' e push forward day hy day 
Good or had. come what may. 

Tho our hearts may he aching 
.\nd onr cy cs with tears grow dim. 
1\t the thnt of tics we're breaking. 
The fril·nd-, \\"c'll neYer meet again: 
.\ncl days we\·e been so happy Jn . 

. \-, the gnlden sunhcams greet tb 

\nd balmy breeze-, hlnw o'er us. 
l>lc1 wries oi the past tllel't u~: 
I Iigh School is finished for us: 
.\nd "'' l'l'ti:· !'i\Yclis our chnnJo.;: 

''Cia..;.., < ,f t\Yenty \\·e're fnr ynu 
t\ nd y< >nr colors gold and blue 
I:Juc frnm hea\ en . gold from tluwcr. 
l:lul' fnr truth. gold for pnwn 
\ \'ith our cnlnrs bright and gay 
\\'e arc gathered here today 
Tn say farc\\'cll for aye 
To dear old Port II uron I I iQ·h." 

-\·. RL'TI I E\r.\. ·~ . '20. 



Commencement Week 

Baccalaureate Sermon 

FIR 1' CO\CREC ITJO\ IL CJJLRCJJ 

REV.ClllRLTO'\ 

SL \D H , Jl '\E 13 

Class Dar; Program 

JC\IOR ll!Gll CIIOOL 4LDJTORH ll 

TLE D 1J. JL vE 1.5 

Commencement Exercises 

ll.JJE TIC TIT£ 4TRE- 8:00 O'CT~OCK 

PRE.. H . ll. CROOK, , OF 1Lll I COLT.JEGE 

1f ED\ESD JY, JL '\'E 16 

Senior Flag, "The Green Elephant' 

11 1JESTJC THE 1TRE 

THl R.SDAY, JL '\E 17 

Senior Hop 

W 1Slll'VCTOV SCHOOL GJ lll\ JSH ll 

FRID AY, Jul\E 18 



FRANCES MOORE 
Salutatorian 

MARIE MAURER 
Valedictorian 

Class Dag Program 

\lan:h 

Presidcn t 's -\dd re~., 

Salutatory 

Hit-itory 

Chemi;;t 

"\\ill 

Sturlent Council 

Poem 

Giftator~ 

Prophecy 

\ aledictory 

CJa,. .. ::--ong 

Charles Taylor 

Fran r·es lloore 

1 

Fmd RroH·n 
Rlanf'/u, ff"arren 

Lilly llade 
llrmd .Tones 

Georf:{e '\orris 

Gladys Lowe 

.lames Ram;ey 

1lice Jf est 

J.abd llacLaren 

( Harie Ht•rberf 
J llar 't;n Stuart 
l Sarah , c hzmenwn 

ll arie ll aurer 

Alfred Brol!'ning 



Charle, \II' Donald Ta) lor 
Chuck 

"A halo .-lwuld attend his 
effort.," 

Edna \Tarie Herbert 
llerb 

"Ever precise, w promise 
keeping" 

Harlan \Iurra) Hungerford 
lfunkie 

"His course is as straight as 
his hair" 

:\largaret r,ah:!l MacLaren 
Issie 

''Codd 1tla., carry burdens 
more cfficiPtllfy than ,,he!''' 



\lhnt Schofield Ho!(a" 
, 1[ 

"[ fi' n eit·t• Cuthbert\ n elden
in[.( fw e bt·m ath it's {{ar
t tun• of curly g1,/d"' 

'Jaucl Jon ' 
lJ awliP 

"H ore ,\in nee< against than 
-~illllillg"' 

Cth Carlton Hill 
Carr 

"A nigh! CHI and 11 H i.\e bird, 
too'' 

Gertrude \lit-e Hall 
Gert 

"Hy joy /ips Gll!('(lrd, my griof 
be hill((' 



:\It rle Robert \-hie) 
Ru~8 

"II hat car< 1 l10a fair .~/1(> be'!" 

Eleanor Elizah~th Davis 

"Deep t•erM?d in book.~" 

William Charle,, Hill 
Bill 

"A fellon of plain uncoined 
C0/1.~/(IIICy" 

Esther \ urilla Frost 

"If she tcill, she rcill )·ou may 
depend upon it" 



Harry L) man Ro" 
Rmsie 

"To talk, to laugh and zaite 
i' .mr('h mr delight" 

KathPrine Helena Toft 
Kats 

"Rret·ity is the soul of u it" 

:\Tina Thorne 
Thomie 

"She confesses or denies 
nothing" 

Lucille Sarah Campbell 
Cillr 

"The noblest mind the best 
contentment has" 



John La" Ro" 
Jack 

.. U" onlv boof.-., are lad ic., • 
lo( 1.-, •• 

Doroth~ Elizabeth Hollall<l 

.. Tier n,ice ua., et·er 'oft, 
!!.Nttle am/ lor<·' 

Curti, \!bert Chalfraft 

.. "/he w riou."w·'·' of hi., face 
but rc{ll'ct., the deepncs.~ 
of his tlwzt!!,ht.,·· 

i\1 illi<"ent Frant·e, \\ ch-tcr 

lillie 

.. null care and I do IIIII 

nr~ut•~~ 



Leland Ta}lor ummer. 
Bud 

"Uost intricate mechanisms 
are his delight" 

Jean mith Maroden 
mittie 

"Grace zuts in h~r €l;ery step" 

Donald Bullot·k 
Don 

"He striv s n·ith things 
impossible" 

Gladyo Wenona Lowe 
H. B. 

"A face with gladness over 
spread" 



r 
Ruth Helt>n ::,turmer 

Betty 

"ITer eyP.~ darker than darkest 
pau.,ie.\" 

Harol(l 'lark Ri!'hard, 
Richie 

"They that lau[!h u·in" 

Heta Mdennet 

"I've only done my duty" 

Glad)' 'Iarjorie \dams 
Gladie 

"She is not /oncard but gentle 
a .~ tlz P dot·e" 



\!fred \Hen Bro\\nin~ 

AI 

"To be u·iw ami lot·e exceeds 
man'.~ might" 

habet Pearl \nna, 
Anna 

"To be mern· best becomes 
),.ou" 

\da Chri,tina 1\h,"ell 
Peg 

"ller eye discourses" 

Beth ~e<·ard Ellioll 

"Hope elPrates and joy en
lightens her crest" 



Georp:e Ed"anl orri' 
hort 

"Tr hat is the mainspring of 
hi.~ existence?" 

Edna Loui»e ern 
Eel 

"Blithe and merry" 

Charle;; Roger Bonnett 
Baldy 

" /,ife and love are as a game 
of ball" 

Evelyn Marp:arel Ja(·k,on 
Poods 

"Care is a burden to life" 



Franee» 'iatalie \1oore 
Fran 

"Sacred and sweu n·as all we 
sew· in h er" 

Albert Elliott Steven,on 
, tet'ie 

"A good member of the 
commonu·ealth" 

Olive Lillian Mdnto'h 
Mack 

"Severe upon occasion" 

\1arion Helen Ste"arl 
Susie 

"An angel, if not, an earthly 
paragon" 



Bonifa<'e Catherine Barrett 
Bonnie 

"II ere men but constant he 
perfect" 

Ruth Loi:, Kennedy 
Toots 

"And I ofter have heard de
feuded, 

l,illlc said is soonest 
mended" 

James Wright Miller 

"He is complete in nature and 
in mind 

II it h all !f.Ood grace to grace 
a {,(entleman" 

Ruth Marie Little 
Rut hie 

"Spn ch is great but silence 
greater" 



Evel)n Eli..:abeth W •hh 
Buty 

"Lot•eliness tH•ech not the aid 
of adornment" 

James Alfred Bere-,ford 
1 immie 

"An honest man's the noblest 
u·ork of God" 

\lire Mae We,t 
rr ( stie 

"The gold of her heart Ehines 
a~ainst the blackne.~s of 
her hatr" 

Elizabe-th Boyd Bro" n 
Bdty 

"Come and trip it as ,·ou go. 
On the light fautaMic toe" 



Dorotln French 

"ThFre is no art to read 
The mind'$ construction in 

the face" 

Paul BrO\\ n 
RrOH'IIie 

"Small in stature only" 

Miriam Loio Hard} 
lluriam 

"She neL·cr told her love" 

Sarah Elizabeth Srhuneman 
Rill 

"A modest manner fits the 
maid" 



(,onion Eugene Tappan 
Gordie 

"As man convinced against his 
tt'ill 

Is of the .~ame opinion still" 

Lillian ~largaret J\loak 
'Hoakie 

'' Jl' ith a smile and pleasant 
tcord ;he comes" 

Lloyd Reid 

"He nn·cr says a foolish thing" 

Etta Grace Storks 

"Right noble is thy merit, 
well I tcot" 



Margaret \ddine L}mburner 
Addy 

"I~ ith a piano I'll charm you 
And lt·ith a .~mile I'll Jllease" 

Irma Irene Morri> 
Cindy 

"I give mr thoughts 110 tongue'' 

"Tf' ith grm·e aspect ho rose" 

Be"ie :\I a}' bb i,ter 
Ros 

"She n·as €ver /air and never 
proud" 



\Iarie Orleane \Iaurer 
Oui-Oui 

""Ill• ta ,~u s the joy that sprinp.s 
from labor" 

\Iar!(aret Erne,tine Aker, 
llap.f!.ie 

"-1 en ature fond, /air and 
changing" 

"illiam Bro\\n Hartmau 
Bill 

"I'm loved a/ all the ladies" 

\lma There-a \I•· \ula} 

"fn maiden meditation, fancy 
free" 



Lilly Hagle 

"Oecd not 1cords" 

Bt.atrice :\laud hbi,ter 
Bee 

"For all that /air is, i.1 by 
nature good" 

John Ale,ander \lrCo"an 
Jake 

"For et•er)' uhy he had a 
ll'here/ore" 

\ aldora Ruth E\ an' 
Billy 

"Genlly comes the u·orld to 
those 

That are cast in gentle mold" 



Frt:<leri<·k Thom(hOn Moore 
Freddy 

Nan 1\lar,den 
Pash 

"ller smiling face makes sun
shine in a shady place" 

Harold Marcus Tibbeh 

" ' cldom he smiles" 

Helen Rachel l\litd1eU 

" till runs the tcater where 
the brook is deep" 



Bertrand Ho"anl Baker 
Bert 

" .,1., prt;pcr a man a,, (ln e 
could m eet" 

Lul'ille Kin~ 
Lucy 

"[ think it so because I 
think it .10" 

\rthur Frederick Ta}lor 
Art 

"Pain H'Ould I climb but that 
I /ear to fall" 

Blanche \lildred \\arren 
Billy 

''Stcect promptings unto kind
est deeds u ·ere in her 
very looks" 



Eu~ene Rapelji Le1,is 
Doc 

"B( rwre thr fury of a patient 
lll(lll" 

Edith Loui.1e Carlisle 
Oete 

"A ro.1e bud set u·ith lillie 
rcillful thorns 

1s ,\H·eet as English air could 
make her" 

Jame-, Rudolph Ram,ey 
Jimmie 

"A rci.~e and 1eorthy man" 

Marjorie Loui,e Locke 
Tubby 

''There's lillle of the melan
choly element in her" 

r -



Glad}s Irene Hallman 

"Gentleness is irresistible" 

Harvey Harland 

"A stripling and a bach?lor, 
too" 

Hazel Margaret \ anTine 
Katinka 

"1/ ladies be but young and fair 
They have the gift to know it" 

Muriel Le\\is 
horty 

"To be good is out of fashion" 



Marion Ro,etta outar 
Ted 

" 1 maiden never bold, of spirit 
still and quiet" 

Berni1·e ~lay te\Vart 
lim 

"Thott art pleasant, game ome, 
passing, courteous" 



:\.UUJ 
.h.hh·r, llt.•rlt
Bak••r, B~rt 
B<·r~. (ord, .lanws 
Bont><•tt, Chnrh·. 
Brown, Paul 
Brownin~ •• \lfn•d 

Bullock, Donald 
Chnl<·raft, Curtis 

arli:..h•, .\linn 

Hartman. \\'illiam 

Hill, Carlton 
Hill, \\'illiam 
Ho~:nn, .\llwrt 
Hunt:t.•rford, Harlan 
Lt.'wis, Eu~Pllt' 
)lilh•r. ,lanws 
:Moort\ FrrdE"ri<.'k 
Xorrh., Geor~e 
Rum~t'''· .Tanws 
R~id, l~loy<l 
Richards, Hnrold 
Rol"s, Hnrrr 
Ross, .lohn 
Hul1ttn ~tt.·in, .T u~tin 
Sumnwrs. Taylor 
'l'appan, Gordon 
Ta)'lor, .\rthur 
rraylor, Charles 
Tihbits, Harold 
Str-Yt.·n~on, .. \llwrt 
:.\kCow&n .• Tuck 
Adam!';., (Ha.dys 
.\kt>rs, :.\[ur;:ard 
Annas, Isahrl 
Barrett, Bonn h• 
Brown, Elizn1wth 
l'umpht.>ll, Lut.•ille 
Carli>l<', Edith 
Evan~, Ruth 
Elliott, Betlt 
Fn•twh, Dm·othy 
Hug-It•. Lilliun 
Hull, G<•rtrud<' 
Hallman. Gladys 
Hardy, ~I 1 rinrn 
Ht>rht•rt, lfurit~ 
Holland, Dorothy 
Ishistt•r, Bt•ssip. 
Ishi!-.tt•r, Bt>atrire 

.J ut.•k!-on. Eq•lyn 

.1 ones, Mrnul 
K<·tuwdy, Huth 
King, Lul•ill~ 
Lt•Wi!--, )lurid 
Little. Ruth 
LnrkP, )farjoriP 
LowP. Gladys 
Lymhurnpr, ~\<h•lyne 
:.\!ar>d<'n, .lt>an 
~far~dt>n, Xan 
:lfaxw<•ll. .\<Ia 
)faurt•r, ~farit~ 
Cl!itdtt•ll. H~Im 
:.\!uak, Lillian 
)foon•. FraiU:Ps 
)fon·ip, Irrna 
:lk.\uh•Y . • \lma 
:lldntosh, Oli"c 
:llnrLarpn, I•ahcl 
Kt>rn. Echu" 
~(·huntlman, ~arah 
~outar, )Iarian 

Rtewart. )farian 
:-;tuarr, Bt>rnir~~ 
~turmt>r. Huth 
'foft, Katlwrint> 
rrhm·nt~. Xina. 
YanTine. Haw! 
"·arrpn, Bhuwhe 

"·•h,ter, :.\Iilll<'cnt 

\\.e>t .• \li•·<' 
"·,.l,h, ElizuhPth 

CLASS ROSTER 

PET PIIH.\HJ·j 
Gt>tt \Yhiz! 
Ynu'ro hatl! 
Ray' 
('oint~ on Guy~! 
\w Hhut l"p' 

Oh gn·at guns I 

IIorrors 
Kow you stop! 
Lish·n lwn.~ ! 

::\ow Son'! 

Oh !:<'<'' 
Well Sav' 
"omu.Ttint•l 
Tlwra's Pal 
\\'hpn• i~ Sht• l 
Darn! 
RottPn! 
rut it out! 
Oh, Get• I 
It st·Pms to nw 1 
H-1' 
Gosh! 
Goo<L' 
l'h! l'h! 
Oh. rosy! 
Aw p;'wnnl 
Swt>ll Partrl 
Now Listen 1 
Gns a date! 
Her! 
Lo;•k nHt on•r I 
l\[y heart! 
:-.r\· •·nt 1 
Yc~lUHt girls! 
Oh! Bt·nnl'tl! 
Oh ~ Gosh! 
Oh' Xo! 
l.~hm-m-m! 

Oh! G•·~! 
If<·<·k! 
Xothing J>nin~l 
Ht>nvt·ns! :\o' 
Get•! \\'hiz' 
Ray! • 
J)ocgOIIU It! 
Huh! 
Oh! l·,ra lll't>S! 

Good night! 
Huh' 

What's rating yuh I 
Rura :.\[ike! 
Din~: it!! 
Comu on ~irl:-. 1 

rfht>\' StlY! 
IIu~rnh.Bn,·s! 
._\in't slw [L 'root? 
Pshaw! 
If~ qup~r' 
Oh! <tollit~s! 
Oh! Dandv I 
Yuh lwt! · 
1>t>ar nw! 
That's g-ood! 
Oh I :\I\' d<·nr 1 

,\llright I 
Ohl Gravy 
i\.hul tlwlwtkl 
GPt out! 
Curs~s! 
l[nJ) in: 
Y(·s' 
I won't! 

nt mf'! 
Oooclland! 
Oh' Gud! 
Bue-~! 
"'ow! 
Oh' Gosh I 
OhiDumit! 

Oh' Rhoot! 

Listt·n <iPari!'! 
Oh! Darn! 

OCCC P .\TIOX 
"·alkin:.: tl111 strel'l 
Bumming 
(i-t•nt•ral Inspt•<·tor 
\\"1nkin~ 
rJ'ITlll'~ lft•rafd 
Editor 

)fotor Cyding-
.\ rs I~:<litor 
\\'atl'hinl! wlu.•Pls 

~o 'roun<l 
Enjoyin~ himsplf 

Bo~sin,l.! thing-s 
,Tnktl's 
G1·ttin~ .\do 
'fr1 asur~r 
Hign Paintt•r 
Doing Trig. 
Playin~ Ball 
~tnclying" 
PrpsidinK 
D1•hating 
Entin.e 
Rt>adin!:; Xnn•ls 
Tt·llin~ Yarns 
l>rivin,g 
Ridinl( 
Businchs )lg1·. 
~IPl'ping 
('Ia~~ PrpsitlPnt 
~tudying' 
Grnrt>rieh 
,.1\•11 i n.c jokps 
Chemistry 
Privati! ~t·('rPtary 
Partit•s 
])r()amingo 
H''-·immin~ 
Httal~·ing- Latin 
Entt>rtaining J·:d. 
Takinl( Roll 
·raking Roll 
Trnding !-.tort> 
Bust lin!! nround 
Looking Hmart 
Going hom~ 
Looking up ,\lthPn. 
S"t·c·rptar) 
Hettin.t: mad 
Ra,·ing-
\\.ritino; tn 

,\nn ,\rhnr 
Eat in~ 
Latin 
Beint: IJu,y 
Entt>rtainin:.! .lirnmie 
Htar lntzinl! 
Tnwwriting" 
Drinkin.':' sn,la. 
Ewhango Ed. 
Glt·u Cluh 
Yampin!!' 
Rt•atin~: prnfitt:t>rs 
Hoffmann's 
Alumni Eel. 
Posin~ 
Ridin,e S. P. <·ar 
Penonal Ed. 
lll'ill~ g-ood 
Tl'ndlin~: )'o;horthand 
)fakin.t: pyt;>s 
LitPrary Ed. 
Gi~o:lin~ 
Rt•t·itin!! Brilliuntly 
Rkippin~ !'t'llOol 

Hid in~ 
Cht>win:! gum 
Rodpty Eel 
Cmnhin!l htl'r hair 
Pi(·kinc thorns 
Typing
ChPmistry 

\Vriting nott>s 

i\'ritin~ 
PhotOA'nlphy 

HOBBY 
Ent'Yl'lopt·dia 
Listt•ninl!' tn jokes 
Hosit•ry :ub. 
])pt·or·ating 
Hossin,g 
\\'alkint: to school 

alone I 
Cuttint.: dasspH 
Walkin~: 
Criti<•izing 

Chasing t•hit•kt·ns 

Pretty g;rl• 
\Vimmin 
Frt"shmfn 
t·n~t·rs 
h.ell~ k Bryant 
Girls 
Tatting 
Ch(}t•kt•rs 
Gas~ing 
.Jazz 
Can(win~ 
Grinnin~ 
RNlut·in~ 
Eating 
R. },, 
.\r~uping 
Bluffing 
Co-opt•ration 
Bl'im: nau~hty 
Xt>W' ,ltirls 
Goo<l ad"i<'~ 
\\\~r~:lingo lwr head 
\\·ritinl( lt'!h·r• 
• tirring up trouhl£" 
Darwin~ 
Gi.tr~ling 
Oh!-t>r,·ing-
l'n·ttv Clothes 
Bask;·l hall 
Htudying 
llri,·in~: Htud .. hahr 
)[at h. 
Xotes 
Yisiting 
Rvlvt>stpr's 
Gtl<ldin~ 
KittPns 
.\<'tin~ 
Rmiling 

Frown in~ 
Prlrnpln~ 
Goinc tn DPtroit 
AI .\l's 
Curls 
Bf:ling noi!-r 
lAlkt;>sidt1 
Ilatt·s 
• hnws 
Talking 
Grinnin~ 
\\'alking 
('Intht•s 
Pa!lsing nott•s 
Rt•ritin~ 
Ri<ling 
Trillin~ ::,r .. n 
Tlw Bunrh 
.·pt·tHlin£r tla~s due~ 
Barphal'k riding 
Rmilin,t: 
Pow<lt•rin~ 

Ponit•s 
.\c·ting' 
Hoots & ~hol's 
f.;katinc: 
Exams 
Flirting-
)fnkin~ hottlt·s for 

homrh•!-s eorks 
Part it•!>; 

('utting up 
Edsil 

llEHTl '\Y 
\\·ar l>l'pl. 
Halt Blnt·k 
Lift' ~a.n• r 
ll!iddl<• nf Lakt• 
Htrt>C't Cl! an1n,g 
Sta~:u Hun<! 

.1 nzz Or('hP~t I'll 
(;ay Paris 
Luita.tit: .\.sylum 

Holitury 
(.'onfint•nwnt 

~\·nate 
\\'all Htn•pt 
~t'Vt'l\ Ft•t•t 
'l'h<• "Om ...... 
IInuoluln 
.Missouri 
Poor HouH• 
DPt•kt)rvill<• ~lwrifT 
Hu pn·nw Court 
:Ministry 
I .. avr 
Bean Pol<' 
Bu.rhatv Coast 
Xt·W Yc;rk 
Hnuth Park 
Politi<"inn 
Yt•rnon Castle I [ 
Orda•stm 
.\grkulturallh·pt. 
Dt>troit 
.\sh H<·ap 
Zipgf,•ld Follips 
Happy Home 
Holl\'wond 
Pass'ing ~how 
Ma<'k 1'4Pruwtt 
\Yhitt' Hou~P 
~arnia. 
Fir!-t .\id 
Rt'lwol :\farm 
Early ~Iarriag(' 
Lof:\f. 
Clwm. l.ah. 
Xt'W Yawk 
Chauffl•ur 
Kitdwn 
Kindf:lr.£WI'fl'l1 
Pcwtt·!':i 
~fontana 

.\ir Casth•s 
Orphan ._\~ylum 
Y. \\. (' .• \. 
Bont• Fa(·tm·y 
llt-avpn}\· Choir 
Rpt·nktT. 
.\thlt tit• Traint•r 
Spain 
::\lusit• Tt•adlt'r 
.\rtists' :\[ode! 
.\n~t·l ( n 
Mini~tpr's \\'"ift• 
Cuhan·t 
rrro\' 
Rtrio 
~farn,·ilh• 
Dt~tr:oit 
Ilan·m 
Old Ladips' Home 
Hall of F:une 
Taxi Driq•J' 
Honw 
Tt>al'hin.tr in 

:\laryS\·iliP 
R H!!·~ing 
Hta~:•• 
Ilott·l ).tana~t·r 
Fnlli<·s of 'I.) 
Batch. Girl 
J\o :\tan's Land 
Houth ~t·as 

Home for tlH• 
Ilomt h·ss t"ah 

'11w Roc•kit·S 
Egypt 



IT'S ALL IN THE N AME:-

XorthruP 
}.] cl 0 llnm 
}.1 ille R 
By\\ aTer 

Hilsinger 
RUsh 

}.faR tin 
:\Icl nt O sh 

XaumaNn 

H'l\ ward 
}.II!ler 

Hun Gerford 
CH apin 

Kre Ss 
C arlisle 

Scu pH ol m 

\\' O odward 
.\ndersO n 

L 'lke 

1920 CENSUS OF P. H. H. S. 

Students enrolled ........... . 
\\ ant a g"} 111 .••... . ...•.••.•.• 

\\.ant a date ................ .. 
Talk ''Jane-;" ............. . .. . 
IIave '·Janes" ............... . 
Co to the "office" ............ . 
, tay eighth hour ............. . 
Think the,·'re smart .......... . 
Are smart .................. . 
Agree with teachers .......... . 
C nclerstand assignments ..... . 

jOO 
-+70 

2.) 

310 
...j.O 

27 
<)0 

300 
12 

0 
SJL 

Crowl over marks ............. ...j.I2 

lla\e cause . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . <) 
. · eed excuses .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . I 28 
llan them . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . I<) 
\\'ear old clothes .............. 150 

()1\e due!-i ........... . ..... . .. 23 
F.·pect to pay 'em. . . . . . . . . . . . o 
\ \' ri e notes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142 
Talk in clas<.; .... . ............. 500 
Think this column is "rotten'' 

. ................ \LL DCT ONE 

Stern Father · "\\hat time is it that you ar~· getting in?" 
, on-"_\bout one o'clock." 
Clock strikes three. 
Father (sarc<'stically)- ":\ly. h()w that clock stutters." 

Tommy- "Pa. what is a fnnthall coach: .. 
}.fr. Fig-g-"The amhulance. I should imagine." 

"Papa, why do they call our language the 'mother tongue?'·· 
"Because the father ::;o ::;eldom g-ets a chance to u::;e it." 



Class Song 

J \'cr~e 

The clas~ of nineteen t\\enty i~ the cia~~ \\'e cheer. 
\\'e knO\\ the time ~~ nigh 
\\hen, with the knowledge \\ e haYe gathered here 
\\ e "ill our fortunes try. 
The ~trength \\·e\·e gained from \Yorking hard, 
Friend~hip-; and pka-;urcs. ton. 
\\ill soon he used in some good way 
In aid or sen·icc true. 

II \"erse 

The cia~~ of nineteen h\entY's motto's LoYalt,·. 
De In} al one and all. 
\\ e'll liYe up to our aim~ mo-;t royally 
,\nd neYer let them fall. 
\11 coming year-, "ill bring to mind 

The scenes so bright and gay, 
_ \n(l all past \\'Oe-., \\ e lea, e behind 
.\nd step out on our \\'a). 

Chorus 

There's a score a~ a part of our cla~s·~ 'ear. 
\\ c arc four score strong in number, 
There's a score we\·e made in studies here . 
. \t our scores in life you'll \\ondu. 

-A. BROW. T:'\G 
The mu~ic for this song was composed IJy _\cleline Lymhurner, '20. 

Senior Con-;ul: \n)One fnund loitering or talking !n the hall, their per· 
manent excuses f,)r Saturday will he forfeited. 

---·---

. \ teacher once asked his class to prl'pare a practical paper on "The Re· 
suit of Laziness," and receiYecl from one of hi-; pupib a blank -;heet of paper 

The girl propo-.ed 
Iler luck was had. 

The chap referred her 
To his dad. 

Soph.-''Gee, that was a hot tt:st.'' 
II. Fenner-".'ot for me. I got zero." 

Disgu-;ted Teacher- "\Yhat is your head for. an) way?" 
Ru~sell \Vonderlic-"To keep my collar on.'' 







JUNIORS 

Pre-,idcnt 

\'ice-Pre-.:idcnt 

Trca~urer 

~ecretary 

CJac;~ \dvi~or~. 

Boys 
.\lien, Frank 
"\lien, John 
Appel, Francis 
.\rm~trong-, I!armon 
Bartha\\, Omar 
Beedon, Colborn 
Black, Eugene 
Conat, Charle, 
Cor,ant, Jay 
De Gra". Kenneth 
Dimick. Eugene 
Fenner, Ru~,el 
lloffman, Ed\\·in 
II olth, Carl 
:\I anuel, Guy 
:\lei nni,;, George 
:\I iller, Eldred 
:\ oel. Herbert 
Par,ons, E<l\\·ard 
Philp, Byro:1 
Ro,;s, Donald 
Simm~. Ru"cl 
, t. Denis. Paul 
• tock'-. Eldon 
Stuart . Roy 
Taylor. Jack 

Girls 
Reck ton. J o,ephlllc 
Rerkeley. Thelma 
Black. 1-lelen 

Franci-, \ppel 

1• ranee-; Smith 

Ceorge -:\Tclnni:-. 

Eleanor -:\lei:-;el 

-:'IIi~-, \\'oodward and -:'IIi~~ nlakc 

CoiYillc, \\ innifrcd 
Dickin,on, Viola 
Duck, Lilli.tn 
Fox. Lillian 
Green, Dorri, 
Gruel. Louise 
!layman, :\lartha 
Hennigar, Beulah 
Hillock, :\lyrtle 
llolland. Fra:•ces 
Jenk,. llelen 

vLee. Rosabel 
Lud). :\I ildre(l 
:\lcTnni,, :\lildred 
:\lcKay, Glady, 
:\lar,hall, Janet 

v:\1 ei•el Eleanor 
:\Iiller. Lila 
:\loore, Ruth 
Orr. Dorothy 
Ptn\ell, \\ iniirecl 
I'o\\'rie, :\ina 

""'Ryan. Jeanne 
:eagra\·es, :\!arion? 
Schell, Elaine 
Schroenrock. Florence 
Schuck. Ruth 
Sickle,; .• \ nabelle 
Smith, Frances 
Thorne, Grace 
\'anValkenherg. :\lary 
\\'arner. :\la\·i~ 







SOPHOMORES 

l'r<?sidcnt 
\ ic<?-1 'rcsiden t 
:ecretan 
Trea-;urer 
~ergean t-at-.\ nn s 
\dYisors 

\q~rv, \lex. 
Bake~. Fred 
Bald11in. Ernest 
B;hney, llelen 
Bigg-er, :\I ildred 
Boardman, :\largucrite 
llond. Oscar 
llontrager, Ruby 
llrain. , \lex. 
Branagan. XeYa 
Briggs. Clare 
Brogan. Fra :· cis 
Brothll·ell. llelen 
Brotherton, :\!arion 
llro11n. Gavin 
Cach-, Eleanor 
Can;phell,] ean 
Ca scad en, Vera 
Caulkett, Garnet 
Church, Kenneth 
Clement. Babic 
Glendinni·, g. Glady-; 
Collins, :\lary 
Coc.per. Evelyn 
J)ain'. IT arold 
Deering. Lenor 
De11hir-t. :\lary 
De\\.olf. llelel; 
Dillon. Thomas 
Do11 n "· .\1 a rga ret 
Duffin, £-;ther 
Duff, \\'illiam 
Dunkin. Zelda 
Durand, Georg-e 
Eichorn, Eu:'ice 
Fead. Francina 
Fenner, ll~nn>Ocl 
FrankJ;n, Virg-inia 
Callacher. J'hy!i.
Carlick. Verni't 
Codclard. Ealga 
Godfrey. :\Iary 
Coshnick. Erma 
Crahm, :\larie 
Crazi;l(lei. Carmelia 
Hall. :\Iary 
ll~rper, ::\Tyrtle 
llazelton. llarold 
I I eeke. On·ille 

( ;cnrgc Durand 
Francina Fead 

E-;thcr Pace 
Frederick ~turmcr 
:\I ac \ \ ' atterworth 

.\I isse-; \'cry and ~cupholm 

II ill, Om a r 
II illock, Bessie 
II off man. Roland 
II oward, Charles 
II 011 arc!.] ohn 
II owi 'on, Ly I e 
James, Ju!ith 
Jefferson, ,\I bert a 
JohJbton. I lan-ey 
Kerr. Lela 
Langtry, Bennett 
Loop, \\'anda 
.\lac\llister. :\larjorie 
.\lacDonalcl, 1'-atherine 
.\I ac I ntchh, Gordon 
.\1 ac f enett. II ilda 
.\fac.Kenzie, Kenneth 
.\lac.\lamh, Elizabeth 
:\I acQUl'Cll, .\I ayme 
:\Tagahay. \lice 
.\la·c,· . .\!able 
:\laurer. Dor;s 
.\I inor,] oy 
~doore. Grant 
.\f orris, .\I arguerite 
:\Tuga1·ero, Fr;-.nklin 
.\1 ;·er,, ,-\Jherta 
l';;ce. Esther 

.., l'hilhrick, Katherine 
Phipps, :\Ian· 
l'ratt. Clare· 
Robbins, Bernidine 
]{yden. Corrine 
::>a" don . Thelma 
!:>chnackenberg, I-lor;J,·e 
!:>mit h. I Jelen 
!:>tanzell, IT elcn 
!:>t. Denis. Franci..; 
!:>t. Deni,;, La 11 renee 
Ste1en-. llilda 
SteYen s, .\1 arion 
Stuart, Emly 
Stuart, fl elen 
Thorn ton, II a rold 
\\~t-on. Jame, 
\\' a tter11 orth. :\1 ac 
\\' right. :\lalcolm 
\\'ulfmann. Eugene 







. \n old, E\'l~lyn 

. \,hley, \\' ilola 
\tkin,, :\Jar) 
Ballentine, Isabel 
Beale, Eleanor 
llennaway, ,\nna 
Benedict, , 'ina 
Benner, 1 ,.a 
Beresiord, Lucille 
Bourbonnais, Lillian 
Box, Thelma 
Broth\\ ell, :\Iahcl 
llro\\ n, Frances 
Burkholder, Leona 
Burlin~ham. Joyce 
Burns, Irma 
Carey, \lartha 
Coggins, . \Ita 
C01n t, Velda 
Cm\·an, lsahella 
Cumming,, . \nna 
Dale, Ethel 
Da,·i,;, :\Iyrtella 
DeGraw, Doris 
Dieienderier, Dorathea 
Dtl\nh, J)ori, 
J)uYal, Ruth 
Ed,,·anl,;, :\ orah 
Eichhorn, l'hylli~ 
Epstein. :'If axine 
Fo~al. Emily 
Frank, :\Iargaret 
Frilay, Ruth 
Gosli··. Ethel 
Goslin, Opal 
Graham, Valene 
Gray, h~athleen 
Greene, .\lma 
J-1 a ken, Bessie 
Hamlin, Quinncth 
Hand, :\largaret 
Harbaugh. Selina 
Harrison, :\ina 
Hasting,;, Vera 
Henni~er. Lillian 
H O\\ ,e, Pans) 
tluntley, France" 
Hyde, France~ 
Jame,;, .\nna 
Jone-;, Grace 
Kai-;er, Thelma 
Kitchen, Hazel 
Klumpp, :.1 illie 
Laidlaw, Gertrude 
Laird. Jeanne 
:.rcco,,·an. Gabel 
:.JcCreight. Helen 
:.r cDonald, J e1:nie 
:.JcKay, :.tary 
:. Januel, Dorothy 

FRESHMAN 

:.lark,., l:Crn;ce 
:\lartin, J)orothy 
:\I a,., Rt·nata 
:\I o;•re. Leora 
:\I <'ore,. 'a tile 
:\I nrro,,·, Thelma 
, · el -;on, :\I ary 
:\estell, EIY~retta 
. · olan, Bernice 
• 'orri-;, Ruth 

1.- . ' orton, Ruth 
()'Rourke. :\I ary 
Peter,, Letta 
l'hillips, :\I arjoric 
Philp . Emily 
l'res-prich, Certrude 
Reed. \lhtrta 
Robert-, Edna 
Robinson. Leona 
Ro"<.n, II ilda 
:chleuter, Virginia 
Shafer. Frances 
Shila d. Charlene 
:mith. Florence 
Smith. :\I ildred 
Sperry, Rose 
Sperry. Ruth 
Stapleton. Leila 
Stein . • \nna 
:teiner. Chri-tine 
S\\ain, Lorene 
S"eet. :\ ellie 
Thompson, Elizabeth 
Todd, 11 elen 
Tra,·is, Ferne 
Turner, Faye 
\\ aa,, Sarah 
\\ atson, Catherine 
\\.abon, :.Iargarct 
\\'heaton, Clach·, 
\\ heelihan, :\ly.rtle 
\\'i:•chester .. \Ita 
\\'ulfmann, DorothY 
Zepezauer. ,\gne3 • 
\Hen, Rus,ell 
\ndre\\ "·George 
\ nna~. II erhert 
llaer, \\' aldo 
Baker .• \rthur 
llallentine, Frederic 
Be;1ch. \\'arren 
lleamer, Jack 
lloadway, llarold 
!load'' a). Raymond 
Hrigg,, Ro) 
Bro\\n, :.Iernie 
Campbell. .\n~th 
Carlisle. Kenneth 
Ca-;cadden. Fred 
Charita·, :.lalcolm 

Cha,eY. \\' alker 
Ci,ky.-Bennett 
Clemo, Clinto n 
Cochrane, llarold 
Con~o. John 
CooJH:r, Clare 
Co rnell, John 
Crouch, Gordon 
Curti., .\nclrew 
Cut tie. Jack 
T);l\·i'. Chester 
Dietrich. Elmer 
Dodcl. Charle, 
Frr,;t, Clarence 
Germain, _\berdeen 
r.oldman. Leo 
Craham. Lyman 
GraYelin. Haze:1 
I !all. \\' alter 
llanlt, Paul 
llarri,;, Frank 
II eat h. Charles 
Kir,;rh, Frank 
K resin, \ \'illiam 
Lennox, George 
Lind-;ay. Emer,on 
:.1 cCrei~h t. \\'illiam 
:\lcElrm·. Frederic 
:.1 r Kay:\\illiam 
:.1 ackay. \ndrC\\ 
:.lartin. Ro,;,; 
:.!oak, Eugene 
;.r oran, Tl ilton 
\loore. Edward 
:\ ebon, Ru sell 
_ · e\\man, Harold 
Ottaway, John 
Peck, Kenneth 
Pierce, Laurence 
Roach,. Iaurice 
Hohin,;on, Franci..; 
Ronan. Fred 
Ro-;,;. Hugh 
Huddock. Le,,i, 
Setter. Kenneth 
Sickle-:. George 
C:.imm,;, Leonard 
Smith, Cyril 
Smith. \\'ellman 
Spring, Ecbil 
Paul, Saini 
Ste'' art. John 
,'t•wer, \\'illiam 
Tuer, Ralph 
\\'argow:ky, Fred 
\\ eigand .. \rlington 
\\ illiams. LaVerre 
\\ onderlic. Russell 
Zemmer .. \drian 



Class of 1923 

Colors-Blue and Gold 

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

President 
Vice-President 
. ecretary 
Treasurer 
_\dvisor 

O FFICERS 

First Semester 

Russell \\' onderlic 
Jean Laird 

Doris DeGraw 
John Ottaway 

Second Semester 

Louis \\ eil 
:-rary :\fcl(ay 

Irma Burns 
IT ugh Ross 

:-!iss Carlisle 

Freshman School Spirit 

.\ successful Freshman class is a school's greatest asset. lt is the build
ing material for four years. and the life of the school during that time de
pends upon the !:'pirit and ideals which ha\-e been developed during the first 
year. The class of 1923 came into Port Huron IIigh Sehoul in September 
from various schools in the city and rural district..;. It has been the work 
of our teacher. to make out of us a loyal bunch of -..;tudents who shall he able 
to uphold the honor of the Red and \\'h ite. \\'e trust we ha,·e a good foun
dation. 

The school spirit of the class of I<J23 has been the beo.;t ever. \\ ' e have 
gone ··over the Top" in e\·ery school project and in our scholarship. \\'e ha\e 
cooperated gladly in all the plans the .·eniors have worked out and are very 
happy because of our pleasant relations with them. \Ye \\ish them great 
success as they leave Port Iluron IIigh School and \\ill ask them to keep an 
eye on the Class of H)23 and watch us grow. 

RL"SSELL \\"0 :\ DERLl C. Pres. '23. 

\\'anted-.\ seamstress. One with experience in tailoring prcferred
J ohn Ottaway. 

\\'anted-_\ good stock of new excuo.;es.-Jack Cuttle. 

Little acts of mischief 
Li tt le words of sass, 
\II p11t together 

:-rake up the Freo.;hman class. 



"JUNE AS A FRESHMAN SEES IT" 

\\ h~ i-; a da: 111 June so rare, 
Is it because the bree7es blow 
• \nd carry the frag-rance of blooms 
On the cherry tree like snow? 

Or is it because the roses bloom, 
Or the bees hum in the clover 
Or is it the golden weather 
That gives you the soul oi a rover? 

Is it the thought of clays to come 
.\nd the jo) that each one brings 
That filb you with a happines-; 
'Till your heart just fairly sings? 

::\o, 'tis not one of all these 
nut because you'\e follm\Cd the rule, 
Tried so hard. your teachers to please 
~\nd fini-;hed one whole year of school. 

\'. RL.TII E\'A. T '20. 

).liss Poss to Eleanor Beale. in se\\ ing-"Eleanor come here, I'll cut your 
neck out." 

Leonard Sims listening 10 Civics instruction-"\\'hat }.fiss Carli.le is 
saying goe-; in one ear and out the other." 

Russell \Vonderlic-"\\rell, what is there to stop it?" 

.\lien Carlisle. coming home from hunting. ) ells at a young colored 
youngster, ''II ere yc•u blankety blank ?''?!! little coon, get awav from those 
guns." 

Colored Kid-":ec hcah mi:-.ta white man, <loan yo' call me no 11ame.
my name is ~\henah Jackson Carlisle." 

L. Ving-''ln what cour..,e dn you expect to graduate?" 
D. Deal-''\\ hy, in course of time. T suppose." 

).Ii"" Kress-"\\.hy do words ha,·e roob ?" 
Russell Simms- "So the language can g-row. 

-----------------
''Bill: "Say, you al\\ay ... seem to have good looking office girls. \\'here 

do you find them?" 
Hud: '·t·sually, in the rear office arranging their hair." 

).li'-'S Rush: " 'pon whom doe ... the Constitution say that the dutie.· of 
the Pre..;idencv shall fall in case of the di-;ahility of the Pre-;ident ?" 

Edw. Parsons: "l'pnn his '' ife, I think." 



LfTLRARY 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

Thl.'rt' an' , II "'lrt" oi ~oal-. in liiL·. Ont' JWr:-nn \\~tn,,.. tl' bl.' l're.;;ident. 
a ft \\' \\:'lilt to bt' milli n:'lin..; .• 111 I lot-. haYe ~ tht r "nl ti n,., F )r !:!'aining
'adt ,..,oal tht'rt' i:- a rl.'\\anl- :t'l''l':-:-. \\.ha, 1,.. -.uccL""~ It c,n not he 

ltll', :-urul in doll:n" and t'l'nt" , -.url'l~ i" n t , 1Jt , chtt' n,..:- oi Fa1 ll' nor 
: L'l tht rt.llii"atiLl:J oi t t r d 't:'llll--. r ntnn daily watche-. he !:!'rOwth 
1 i lu-. idt•al". and. tlw iul i'll'tt'nt i '1 ... 'i--he-.. on I: to ca-.t them a--id~:. ior 
"' 'lllL' h i~·ht'r, bt•t · cr Q"IJ:ll. ...., 'l'Ct ....._ c " "' " it h do in go t lw " rk '~-'t hdore 
u-. and doin" it \\ •II. \\ hL L..; till' bt•-.t hi..; cicum-.tance all ' "· Joe.- well. 
, t' -. 11 bly-a lQ"t'l" ·ould do 11 more. limhing- ... t:adily up t lL 11!:!' ladd r 

f ift•. )IlL' rtlnQ" a a ti 1 (' -.urmountin~ rill' difficultic.',.. and urni11~ lll'ither 
inHn : ur 1 uq 't ,. c cq i 11 l f rid1t : ou \\Ill ruly rt•ach the ~llal and 
~·:tin th !.._rt':Jt T'L ,,rd :1 C '('-.-., 

:.I:w .'nt"L'" ,, tL''l' t.tch and l'\t'r: membtr oi he c)a ...... oi ninl' een 
t\\t'llt). 

I h 

L H.\RI r-:3 - \ YLOR. 

HIGH SCHOOL COLO Y (1916-rg2o) 

Colony Founded 1916 

a --t and oi I tdtan c I ni -- , ir 
I --land-- \\' nt i r h 'L< rch 

Grow and Irnpcr an e 

r I Ii 

n. Jd
e. · p rien

\\ ith 

a 
rec

m ,..t ch a 
u, m, i he 

pu a 1 n oi hP 



settlement, so that it might be tenlll·rl the \ illage of ~ophomores. L-p to 
this tillle no new lancl hac! been acquired. :\ow towards the end of till' 

year 1 < n 7 ot hn regions were added to the \iII age, obtained through the en
ergy and forethought of the bancl. < )n the Janel newly acquired a new village 
was built-.\. II. being practically given ()\er to the nati,·e..:, on the condition 
that it might be used by them if the occasion should arise. .\ few battles 
"ere foug·ht which forever e--tablished the fact that the Sophomores \vere 
an il1(1l pe11<lent colon: and somewhat -;ubdued the impudencL and arrogance 
nf neighboring tribes. During thi" period, the settlemLnt expanded both 
politically and educationally. "\ mO\ ement was star ted agitating self-go,·
ernment, which was begun when Eugenl Lewis held the governmental chair. 
\!though, since the people were unprepared for such an advanced step, and 

1n the end failed, still it showed an advancement in democrac:-;. 
\t an early date. it was quit<' e\·ident that the village contained persons 

of geniu-;. .\ christmas play. in which Eugene Le\\ is, Isabel Annas, and 
others, figured prominently. was taged in the town-hall. and wa.- considererl 
a great . uccess 

T imes of P rogress-Igig 

So expanded and gnm n. the \ illagc sonn assumed the appearance of a 
good-sized town, the honor of the gm·ernmental office, being bestowed upon 
.\ !ben f fog-an. Their advancement and progress naturally excited jealousy. 
and not a few skirmishes. E-;peciall: \\as this so with the tribe to the :outh 
of them. This tribe nursed yarious grie,·ances against the Junior!". which the 
rapidly progres-;ing town was now called. Indignation against these up
starts smouldered on. deep within them. llowever, since not enough "pep" 
and courage \\as exhibited by their adherents. the Juniors plodded steadily 
on, and were the life and spirit of the \\hole region . Tribal shouts and yells 
were in..;tituted by them . far excelling those of any of the other tribes . 

. \ tri,·ial afiair occurred during thi.; year. which further e-;tranged the 
two tribes. It had been the custom of the quaws of the oppo.;;ing tribe 
to wear their hair in a long braid, sometime during the year, a custom claim
eel as their prerogatiYe. HoweYer, the priYilege \\·as usurped by the Junior.;;, 
maddening and infuriating them. on this account. The whole affair wa.;; a 
very trivial incident, but it brough: the Juniors into the lime light, re,·ealing 
their "pep ... spunk and initiative. Throughout the whole period between 
l<Jl (-I<) H) one can see a gradual and -;tead: progre.;;s along all lines. 

Seniors! 

The place which had been the little 'illage of Freshman is now a citv 
metropolis The result polled at the last election proclaimed Charles Taylor, 
:\Ia:or of the City and babel :\facLaren hi-; assistant. This last statement 
shows the progre'-s made politically. inasmuch a-; \Yoman Suffrage had been 

obtained. 
l..-nder the am.pices of the .'enior Council, new traffic regulations were 

es tabJi..,hed. Through the efforts of thi-: same organization, self gm·ernment 
wa-; again tried. and because of the splendid cooperation of all concerned. 

prO\·ed a succe..;s. 
One must not think that the .;;ncial side of life was being neglected. Far 

he it fn m such. The annual ~eninr-Freshman part: was held, at which all 



the Indian Chief..; and ~quaw" arrived, attired in gala attire. In honor of the 
athletic heroe~ of the city, a Basket Dall banquet "as gi\ en. Honoring these 
same popular young gentlemen communit) meetings \\ere staged in the City 
Auditorium, at \vhich the long pent up and warlike ~pirit of the tribe was 
at last given vent. For as natives of the city, Seniors, one must restrain 
one's more natural feeling..; and emotion..; and present the appearance of be
ing citified, dignified, and all the other "fieds." 

:.L\PD ]0:\ES. 

CLASS WILL 

\Y e, the members of the Senior Clas~. being ~ound of mind and memory, 
and mindful of the uncertainties of life, do hereby make, puhli~h and declare 
the following to he nur last \\·il and testament, hereb) revoking any and all 
wills or codicils to the ~a me by us heretofore made: 

I. To the Junior Cia. s. we do dedicate the inspiring view from the 
. outh windows of the Senior room. 

2. To ::.riss Rush we bequeath our short ( ?) outside reports and history 
note books. 

3· To the school in general, we leave our yellow slip~. fake excuses and 
our battle hor..;e~ to be distributed as they see fit. 

4· To arl Ilolth and Francis .\ppeL we bequeath the duties of the Sen-
ior Council. 

S· To ::.rr. Hungerford, \\ e lea\·e ::.rarjorie Locke'._, Iferpecidc. 
6. To Phyllis Turnball, we do dedicate ::.rargaret Aker's height. 
7· To Eel. ::.roore, we dedicate ::.rarie :\[amer's marks. 
8. To }fr. Lake-Harold Richard" camels. 
9· To Elaine . chell-Albert Hogan's ability as yell-master, also his 

blu~h. 

10. To Jack Taylor-Charle Taylor's girl friends. 
I r. To Dernadine Robbin..;-.\lice \Y est's ability as typi~t. 
12. To Harold Dains-.\rthur Taylor·~ spats. 
13. To Bill Duff, Thoma" Dillon and Bennett Langtry-any stray di-

plomas, which we may have left in our lockers. 
q. To l'rank Allen-\Iariam Hardy's Canteen Bucket. 
15. To Florence Smith, Ruth Sturmer leaves I [anvood Fenner. 
16. To ~li~s Kilby-the typewriter in the Library. 
17. To Gladys ::.rcKay-:\an ::.rarsden's (few?) Chemistry tools. 
18. To Roy tuart-l farlan llungerforcl's freshman girl friends. 
19. To John Ottaway-Bill Hartman's ability to bluff. 
20. To Ruth Xorton-all the dictionariec; in the entire school. 
21.-To Frederick Stunner-Jack ::.rcCowan's love for studying. 
22. To John Howard-Harold Tihbit's collar button and neck-tie. 
23. To Eleanor \Ieis<.>l-).Iargarer Aker'. soothing YOice. 
24. To 1\1i Carlisle-The Senior Council. 
25. To ).fr. Davis-).farion Soutar's Pep. 
26. To Esther Duffin-Elizaheth \Yelsh's cranky disposition. 
27. To Eleanor Cady-Jean ).Iarsden's roug-e box. 



2R To :\Irs. llalstcad and :.rr. Swcitzer-our waste-i>a~ket's full of 
knowledge. 

'-'igncd with 1m isiblc ink in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and 
t \\'ent: in the l I ig-h ~chool Library nr so-called Senior Social Parlour. 

Signed: SE 'TOR CL\:S UF 1~20. 
\\'itne~ses: :.layor of :.larys\ ilk, 

Deputy 'onstable oi Jeddo. 

OUR DAILY BREAD 

You are made of milk and -;ugar. 
\ud frozen hard with ice: 

\Ye eat you very oiten 
.\nd we think you very ntce . 

. \t 3 :rs ,,·hen we rush 111 

\nd ",\!," we do not spy 
\Ye gaze arouud with vacant gnn, 

Then out again \\'e Ay. 

\ little later in the day 
\\'e find ".\!" at his duty. 

"\\'hat haYe you got that's good?" '' e say, 
I. 'm-m-m! Tootie- Frootie. Froo,: -Toot it.'. 

ITe dishe~ up a gTeat big ..,coop, 
And on it pub the trimmin' 

\\ 'e grab a slwnl, then fall to . 

. \nd cat like '' ild. '' ild wimmin . 
. · \);" & :.L\RJORIE. (lncorp.) 

:.riss Carlisle: "ll ow do bee-; di...,posc of their honey?" 
R. \\ 'onderlick: "They cell it." 

\\ 'c haYe noticed that :\fargucrite :.I orri:-; ancl Joyce Burlingham have 
taken up the ...,tudy of ".\rt." 

Poets are not the only per:-;ons who ha,·e Longfellow::-. .\sk .\1. Hogan. 

:.\lr. Smith: •·If the earth rotated T/ tinH's as fa.;t a.; it does nobody \\'Ould 
weigh c\nything·." 

E. \\ ' elsh: "That \Yould be fine.'' 

. \int it funny? You take a girl to a dance and walk her around back
wards for ten minutes and she thanks you. 

Try taking her out for a '' alk and a'ik her to '' alk hack\\ard:-; for ten 
mtn. \\'hat would she saY? 



Prophec]} of 1920 Class 

\s l sat hy the sea-shore \\'atchmg the foaming billo\\'s, th · incoming 
and outgoing tide. I became as it ''ere in a dream and saw in the distanc~· 
a small clark object on the crest. I watched until the wa' es to:-.sed i, at my 
feet: and found to my surprisL', a small black case with a tin) pad lock. 
tried to open it. hut alas! it "as locked. . \fter turning the box o\'er I dis
coyered a tiny key fastened hy a gold thread to one of the hinges. Eagerly 
[ broke the thrLad, placed the key in the Jock and lo! it opened as b; magic 
touch. Inside lay a folded manuscript. ) clio\\ '' ith age, and to my a:-.tonish 
ment. 1 read the names of my class-mates and m: self, \\'ho had grac\ttatcd 
from Port lluron lligh ~chnol in 1<)20 . 

. \nxiously. I peered into the contents and found that Alfred Browning, 
who was 'ery successful in plays during his :-.chool life. was nO\'> a great 
actor, using ]1 is m clod in us 'nice inr the benefit of the people throughout , he 
l"nited States, a.., some nf his fay,)rite selections ha\'c been reproduced by 
the Edison \ "ictrola Company and are tr;welling OYer the land. Lloyd Reid , 
our ~reat authori ,: on Parliamentary La\\ is now the greatest senator i;1 
l·. , ·. Congrc'-'s, -;peaking in defcn-;e nf the people. Isabel MacLaren, now 
:'drs. Chalcraft. '' ho with her husband Curtis Chalcraft i:-. tr<l\ cling abroad. 
:.rr. Chalcraft has been studying sculpt,ning in \ "enice and Rome. and has 
made a great impression upon the "orld by his wond erful statue ·Paradise 
Lost" \\"ith apologies to \Iilton. Beth Elliot is now conducting a kindergar 
ten school in nos ton . \Ja.:;sacht'sctts. ( )\\'ing to her Joye of children, she i . ..; 
making a great success in child-training. Harold Tibbits, our quiet and se
date member is IH)\\ a fancy toe-dancer in ~e\\' York Cit), earning hundreds 
of dollars daily \\'hile t('aching dancing 1es:-.ons. Blanche Warren is recuper
ating in the ~ana.orium at nattle Creek from a ner\'OUS break-down cause'] 
by teaching Latin for 1R years at \nn .\rbor. (\\'e thought she alwa,·s stud
ied too hard). Gordon Tappan is dean of a noted school in \\'ashington, 
D. C., noted for delnting and argumentation. ()wing to his lo\'e of arguing· 
in ~enior Clas-; mee , ings. we kno\\ the school is well instructed in thi:-. par
ticular art. Lilly Hagle, Yery bashful and quiet, as "e thought, surprised eY
en·ryone by being quietly married on the 2oth da; of June, 1920. Frederick 
M.core is :-.till winning honors in the athletic fields throughout the countr) 
I Ie is married and is the proud father of an R year old bO), \\'ho is a promis
ing athlete. I l e -;ure was some pia: er! Marion Soutar has a :-.mall school 
\'here she instructs young girls in the rudiments of sewing according to the 
s_,. ~em taughL by \fiss 1\oss. \\'e always thought she would folio\\' in :\lis.~ 

R, ~.s's foot-steps. Ada Maxwell is teaching piano lessons in the Conser\'a
tory of :\1 usic. Oberlin. Ohio. ~ince we last saw Peggy she has studied at 
\ nn .\ rbor. l'aris and Londc n. Nan Marsden has great!) reformed and is a 

missionary in the dark jungles of .\ frica-u nder the direction of the Inter
\\'orld Church :\[0\·ement. James Beresford, afler g raduating, entered Cor
nell and is nn\\ Professor of the Engineering Course at that college. Arthur 
Tayler, wbo made a practice of wearincr '-;p1ts' throughout his 1 li gh School 
careLr. is now director of the nufialo 1\ill ircus. Adeline Lymburner, Eve-



lyn Jackson and O live Mcintosh arc nm\ tra\ clling with the Chautauqua . 
. \deline is le<uling· pianis . ClllllJlO'-ing her <l\\' 11 music. while Evelyn and Olin: 
are \\oriel-known singers. Margaret Akers, now ~Irs. ~I ueller, is residing in 
Florida. They ha \ e been married snme 1 o :ears and are . enjoying life i m
menscl:. H arvey Harland, our refined Sunday-school lad. is now in the 
ministry. preaching eloquent sermons in the \\ 'oodward .\venue Baptist 
'burch. Detroit. A lma M cA uley and R uth Kennedy are chid .'tenographer:-; 

in the Capitol at \\ .ashington, making a world record by being able to take 
200 \\ ords per minute. M uriel Lewis, now proprietor of Cochrane'. 'hai n 
~tores with Eleanor D avis as Private Secretary. They are making fine pro
fits. Albert H ogan, yell-master. who is married to a Freshman, is choir d;
rector of the St. Paul'" Cathedral in London, ~Iy. how he can make that choir 
sing! Jean Marsden and Marjorie L ocke are on the stage. They have trav
elled throughout the larger cities of the L'. S. and arc \ er: popular actresses. 
James Ramsey is Supreme Court Judge at \Yashington, having started h;.
profession in the Senior Council. Harlan Hungerford is now leader of the 
most noted orchestra in the l'nited States. Ile has the ability of playing any 
instrument in the orchestra. Gladys Lowe is teaching :panish in Detroit 
. 'orthwestern lligh School. \\'hile travelling in . pain she gained noted 
popularity with the leaders of that country. Lucille Campbell is head nurse 
at llarper's J lo'ipital. having entered that profession immediately afrer her 
graduation. Elizabeth Welsh and Gertrude Hall are operating in Port Hu
ron. one of the largest Rower stores in existence. They have a fine tea-roo111 
in connection and are reaping good returns from their investment. Paul Brown 
is a great violinist in Chicago. The people for miles around come to hear 
this wonderful player. William Hill is the leading comedian of the world. 
He has published several popular Joke Books which are being used through
out the country. Esther Frost and Gladys Adams organized a new system 
of ladies' work in machinery and lnve patented two very badly neecled as
sers in the boiler-room of the local :\T atch factory. Justin Rubenstein and 
James Miller, ha,·ing been disappointed in love. are practicing law a bach
elors. Poor boys! Etta Stocks has lost all her bashfulne.s and is happily 
married to a young doctor of • arnia. Ont. Dorothy Holland and Gladys Hall 
man are doing settlement work in Xew York City. under the direction o' 
Hazel Van Tine, the noted lady minister of our country. Albert St evenson 
is a retired wealthy man. reaping- his profits from an inYention completed 
shortly after commencC'mcnt. Reta McJennett is one of our members who 
has gone into public speaking- for a \·ocation, becau e of her love of debating 
Maud Jones, because of her dig-nity and stateliness, is Dean of a larg-e pri 
\'ate college for girls which is now the most e).'clusi,·e of wec;tern ~choob. 
Bonnie Barrett and Elizabeth Brown ~ince the graduation lnve been spend
il~g their tim and moneY in :-~ dress reform for High :chool :tudents. Helen 
Mitchell, our bold masculine type is one of the woman candidates for thr 
coming presidential election. Harry Ross has become a wonderful poet. es
pecially among the young ladies. because of his art of \Yriting · ~·erenades.' 
Ruth Evans is now happily married to a young man whom she nursed while 
at !-Ome large distinguished hospital in Xew York City. Eugene Lewis ha!
gi,·en all business and social actiYities up and i-; spending his time in writing. 
I [i-; most valued hook for ll igh ~chnol students is "The .\ ct of llluffing and 



!low It Is Done.· · George Ncrris is professor of ph) sics in Chicago l ' ni,·er
sity. Edith Carlisle is happil: married to her old friend ''hom : ou all remem
ber and is presidl•nt of the :uffragette-; and leads all the \\"Omen's paradL " 
while her husband cares for the children. Isabel Annas is teaching in a !itt! · 
country school. -.;he is still as dignified and bashful as the little girl of It)20. 

Ruth Little and Katherine Toft arc the leaders of a large Rolling-Pin factory 
and are making large sales of thi" necessity to the girl graduates of their 
own clas". Charles Taylor is now a retired millionaire, ha,·ing made his for
tune five years after graduation, by patenting a tiny article of mechanism 
hy which students can whisper to one another without disturbing the teach
ers. :\ly. ho\\ he lm ed tn talk. Beatrice Isbister graduated from an Engin
eerig Courst" at L1

. of ::\1. and intended to remain indepenclant, hut her en
gagement to a 1910 graduate has just been published. Marion Stewart and 
Sarah Schuneman, graduated from .\nn Arbor \',ith honors, without studying 
a thing. This was not a hard task as we remember their great dislike for 
studying. Edna Nern is nnw performing in I-Iagenbeck Circus as the slimmest 
lady in the world. She has always liked to perform. Harold Richards is a 
second Sherlock liolmes. and is doing detective work throughout the whole 
l'nited States. Millicent Webster is queen of all mo,·ie stars and plays it, 
all important c\merican cities. Bernice Stuart has also chosen the screen for 
her vocation and plays the part of domestic in all real good plays. William 
Hartman is the highest paid living model in 'IIiger"s Big Store' and is rap
idly accumulating his riches. Frances Moore is teaching at L-. of :\f. Life 
was cruel to Frances, haYing lost her fiance about a year after graduating. 
She has scarcely glanced at a man since. Donald Bullock is leading acrobat 
in Barnum-Bailey Circus Performers. Dorothy French is a leader of com
munity singing in the city of Detroit. She is enjoying comfortable home life 
and luxuries. Carlton Hill i · now upreme Court Justice, having started his 
career in the Senior Council Trials. Marie Herbert, now :\Irs. :\Iarlette is 
helping her husband in his settlement work in the city of Los "\ngeles. Lillian 
Moak travels through the country as a comedian elocutionist and draws 
marvellous crowds to hear her. Dudley Field entered political life and i'> 
now President of the L'nited States with Nina Thorne as the first lady \'ice
President. Bessie Isbister is mayor of the large city of Port l I urnn. Its 
population ha" increased until it is greater than that of Detroit. Irma Morris 
is in the musical department of the theatrical world hut is wearing a diamond 
solitaire on the third finger of her left hand. Marie Maurer and Taylor Sum
mers ha,·e been in France since their graduation. ::\larie stuctied French liter
ature and is teaching. while Taylor has become a prominent sculptor. Charles 
Bonnett followed in the steps of Hilly Sunday and is a \\Orld-known base
ball evangelist having had successful campaigns throughout the world. :omc 
cha'lge. eh! Ruth Sturmer, now ::\Irs. Fenner has made fine use of the Do
mestic "\rt which she studied at \Yard-Belmont. IIarwood declares she i" 
the best cook ever. 

"\s I stood thinking of the different destinies of my former classmate..;, 
the wind came in a gush and whirled the paper through the air and it was 
seen no more. I stooped to pick up the mysterious box, and I began falling, 
falling, falling,--it was only a dream, hut I am thankul to the waves for 
bringing it to me. 

ALICE WEST '20. 



PRIVATE JONES 

I used to boss him in the <;tore, 
1\ nd oversee his work, 
For I had charg-e of one whole floor. 
And he was jn-.;t a clerk. 
Toda}. its different, if yon please. 
\ \' e 've changed perspecti,·e pegs. 
I'm private in the ranks,-and he's 
Cot "tripes adown his leg-s. 

The g-irls \Yhn,-e !'miles were once for me 
::\0\\ scarce g-ive me a g-lance, 
\\'hat g-reat attraction can they ·ee 
In decorated pants? 
The erstwhile clerk, no long-er my 
I ndnlg-ence humble beg-s, 
I'm clown below. lie's up on high, 
\\"ith stripes aclown his leg-s. 

It's Private Jones, clo this and that, 
In haste I must bestir; 
To Jenkins on whom I've often sat, 
I'm forced to answer, "sir!'' 
One horn to rule its come to pass, 
Of work, I drink the clregs,-
I'm in the army, with alas! 
Xo stripe. adown my legs. H. L. RO , '20. 

ELECTION 

Class Chauffeur-Edwin lloffman. 
Fa\'orite Comedian-I I an ey I farland. 
Best Bluffer-:.farie :.raurer . 
. \ thlete-J us tin Rubenstein. 
Best KnO\\ n Giggler-Edna X ern. 
Husiest-.\rthur Taylor. 
.'enior X uisance-.\lfred Browning-. 
Bad Hoy-James ~Iiller. 
Teacher's Pet-Xan ).Jarsden. 
~Ieekest-Gordon Tappan. 
Least Appreciated-Charles Taylor. 
Class Grind-Jack ).lcCowan. 
Best Looking Boy-Lloyd Reid . 
:\lost Conceited-. \ lbert !log-an. 
Best Dancer-Charles Taylor. 
:\lost Popular-llarolcl Tibbits. 
Class Babies-Lillian ).Joak, Edna • ern. 
Crankiest-Ruth Sturmer. 
Punctual-Doris Deal. 
Chief Fusser-Lilly Tiagle. 





Flag the Game Squarelg 

lt was e' e111ng. In the mountains of the far-ofT wc-.;t it \\"as a wonderful 
night. The moon wa-; just rising above the horizon and here and there i1 
the sky a few stars twinkled . In a clearing by a bubbling spring sat a young 
man staring at his camp fire. _·ear him ,,·as his tent and camp paraphernaln 
while close by two horses were grazing in the long gras::;. _\11 wa-.; peace. 
Ah! but the young man's mind \\as in a tumult. Ue was deciding a question , 
an important question. 

Jack \"ail was an engineer. Twu years had passed since a large mining 
company had first employed him and just one month ago he had been sent on 
a mi.;sion. llut when he started he knew what the \·enlict must he when he 

returned. 
For some time it had been su-;pected that gold was to he found on the 

~Torgan mountain. ll i.., chief had sent him forth to take an estimate of the 
value of the metal and his report was to be-".:\o good." The land was own
ed by James ~]organ and if he -;uspected that hi-; property was so valuable, he 
would not sell. 

For this verdict Jack was to become one of the chief engineers of a mining 
company in South America. II is position rested on his decision. elf-respect 
or-, oh hang it, why should anyone take time to decide anything so one-sided 
but yet-and so his thoughts ran on. 

:\Irs. :\Iorgari. had been more than kind, Old Jim had pulled him fron• 
beneath a sliding stone. and they had taken care of :\Tax. his hull d.:g. when 
he had been hurt. • !so, so ran his trend of thought, the lot of the :,forgan 
famil) had been hard. Year after year they had held out against pm·erty. 
always giving aid to others. Yes, and what about ~!organ's dream of a ranch 
in the valley, the proposed education of the daughter and the cure for the war 

shocked son. 
Again, there was this to be thought of. His position-to-he was one of 

importance-he could show his brother::; and sisters that it was in him to make 
good. :\.ddecl to this he would have wealth. position and respect. His name 

would become an honored one. 
\\'hile weighing this problem Jack had stretched himself on the ground 

in the shadows. For a while he listened to the night sounds and then he heard 
a bell,-no-yes. he did .. \gain it sounded. Greatly amazed Jack \ ' ail looked 
around. \\'hy, he was in school. Row after row of boys and girls filled tht' 
• \ uditori um. On the platform stood a man. I 1 e wa-. pleading for the ~u pport 
of the -.chool. Then the man turned to a line of boys who stood apart from 
the others and said: ''Play the game squarely bo.Ys, whether we win or lose." 

Just then Jack stirred and muttered, ··you can just bet that \\ e '11 win ... 
Picture after picture floated before his mental yision hut none satisfied the 

dreamer. 
The young man struggled to a ::;itting position and looked around. .\gain 

he was amazed. \ \'h~. where was he? :lowly memory as-;erted it..; elf. T11 
• 

dream ;;till seemed real and his tlwughts flew back to his home. Jack heard 



hi:-; father say. "?ITy son. remember that your mother expects you to do your 
he-.t. do it as a man as though she ''as here." 

The next day .I ack spoke to an as.sem hly of men. The engineer told of 
the wealth of gold found on the mountain. .\fter this session ~~ r. ~I organ 
thanked him again and again. } low his heart did swell and expand to OYer
flO\\ i ng. 

\gain it was CYcning. llut this time Jack Vail \\as at the ~!organ home, 
surn'tliHled l>y loYe and happiness. In the midst of this joy a knock sounded 
at the door and upon opening the screen the man of Jack's thoughts was dis
COYerecl standing there. It was the President of the ~fining Company. 

This i: \\hat he said, "(;noel work, Vail; I'm proud of you. It seems 
that you haYe absorbed the slogan, Do it well and do it fairly." But Jack re
plied. "Xot altogether that for I haYe just-." IIere his voice trailed off as 
he met the eyes of Janice ~!organ. .\nd this 1s \\hat he murmured. ··Pray, 
Cod. may I ahva) splay the game squarely.'' 

(~L\DYS LOWE. 

In English Eight Class 

Poets ha, e '' rittcn long and yoJuminously on the pleasing subject of 
"From ~Iy Study \\'indows," and similar pleasing topics. \Ve must expect 
thi-.. Poets must giye \ ent to their pent up emotions. Their poetry is cyen 
nice to read :f you have nothing else to do. Hut horrors! Don't believe any of 
the wild and airy remarks. They are quite too old fashioned with their insin
uations that scenery influences the mind and thoughts. 

Port Huronites reali:>:e this and therefore understand that to look from 
the lligh School windows on something pleasant would seriously injure our 
well-being. 

Especially in English class is this true. If instead of the well known 
scene" e now see we should see a lm·ely park what would happen? Po, sibly 
it might he an ideal spot for recreation from school hours. .\ nicely slopin~· 
lawn leading to the riYer, with wide paths flanked on either side by S\\ eeping 
trees would he scattered through it. Perhaps at one end would he a tennis 
court and at the other well constructed steps leading to the bridge. It is great
ly feared that the Iligh School students could never survive the shock with 
all inspiration for future brilliant remarks in class gone. 

Instead of the above mentioned dream we see the dump-yard stretching 
~racefully out OYer the landscape, and the muddy ri,·er with its boat sirens like 
fog horns. In the foreground it is a beautifully inspiring billboard upon which 
marvelous creatures in charming attitudes and gorgeous creations arc pictur
ed. One wonders if ''chaw-well'' tobacco is as good as it look · and if it is 
possible to eat "two-in-one·· bread. ::\ othi ng could giYe a more wonclerfu' 
sco:H' to the imagination than this scene. \\' e dream on. 

":\] i..,.., __ will giYe a ~uPPnar:· of tile chapter we have just discussed.'' 
"Oh!" 

GL\DYS ADA~IS, '2o. 



Curler8 

It all happened becau:-;e of the wretched hair curler~. lie never realized it 
but it \\as -;o. Hilly, the lofty athlete and avoider of girls, had been captured 
becau-;e of \\'est Electric I [air Curlers. Betty who realized it groaned at the 
thought a:1d jealou-;ly guarder! the secret from inquisiti' e but \vell mt•aning 
friends. 

lt was afternoon and time for punctual persons to be in their session 
room"· llu rried footsteps ascended the stairs-a pair of anxious eyes hope
fully searched the hall for "iigns of life and the silence of the five-minute perio(l 
before classe-;, smote the straining ears of-Betty. lla-;tily she jammed yar
ious packages into her locker, one of which fell unnoticed to the floor. .\t the 
same moment the mildly intereste<l eyeq of Hilly, who chanced along upon an 
errand, spied the yellow cardboarclup(ln the floor. lle hesitated-but in a mo
ment she had passed into the room. Indifferently he picked it up-the classe5 
''ere already passing-with a startled exclamation he read the inscription a111: 
guiltily ,.,tuffed the card into his p(lcket . 

. \fternoon and a study room found Billy -;taring' acantly into space. I lis 
seatmate and sometime crony with friendly assurance began to search Billy's 
pocket for an erasure. The search was halted hy the appearance of the fate
ful yellow card, this friend's eye.., g-rew round and wide. But Billy turned at 
the critical moment. \\'hat a sight unfolded before his horrified eyes! The 
yellow card was being held up for the amusement of other friends and a mock
ing ,·oice across the aisle enquired if Billy were going in for marcelles. ,\t 

this insinuation of effeminity, Hilly growled an unintellegible reply. which 
was receiYecl with delight by the scoffers. 

The innocent cause of this, her attention attracted by loud whispers and 
snickeritH~· !o(>ked back and took in the scene with a glance. By some intu:
tion or thnught the meaning of the lost card became plain to her and as Betty's 
eyes met Billy's. he braced himself to meet the ridicule of the hoy's boldly. 

Three fifteen! There was a scurrying to and fro in the hall, groups ot 
chattering boys and girls formed. others clissoh·ed calling back a forgotten bit 
of interest. One couple especially came under notice and recei,·ed here and 
there a stare or whispered word. This boy handed the girl a yellow card 
which she blushingly placed in her hooks. lf one had been standing near 
enough he would haye heard-"and when the classes were passing I didn't 
know "hat to do, so I just put those curlers in my pocket, intending to return 
them later. , ay, Betty, may I walk home with you. then I can tell you the 
rest?" 

Frieds ad acquaintances stared and wondered. \\'as this Billy the lofty 
athlete. the aYoider of girls who now walked out with one. tucking her hook.:; 
under his arm and .:;miling down tenderly upon her? 

:\fiLLI EXT WEBSTER. 'zo. 

C. Hill-"JTaye you eyer noticed how often you say "And so on, and so 

on?" 
\. :\lar.:;den-"Oh. yes. hut it ne\er applies to buttons." 



A Challenge 

omething for our 1020 Student. it mu:-.t be quite worth \vhile, 
For ever: bny and girl \\·ill read and pa:-.~ it \\ith a smile. 
\\ 'e need'~ mu~t all he cheerful a" our lligh School day~ go by, 
For da: :-. will come and da: ~ will go. hut none like the~e we'll ever know. 
Only one "teen" age can be our~. the joy~ of life to ebb and flow. 
On hillow~ deep we never glide. in ~hallow streams we love to row. 
Life's far ton sl,ort to grieH' and pine hecau~e thing~ don't fall right in line, 
\\ 'ell. ne,·er mind. we'll better know. when we have older and much wi~er 

grown. 
\\-e feel quite ~urc our thoughts will change a~ in the great wide world we 

enter. 
But one thing true '' e all must d\>, that's find our job and on that all our 

thoughts to center. 
Our dear advisors have\'- isel: woven threads of gold into memory's chain. 
And quickened into life a thought, hut for them, might have dormant lain. 
\Ye thought them har~h. sometimes we didn't reason, 
But then \Ve gue~s it i-; ju~t our season. \\'e're in the springtimes of our life, 
All buds must bloom. then blossom out in all their glory. 
~·o we wi II forward go, our task to meet. 
\ \ ith a happy smile each day we'll say, "I never went before this \ovay, 
Of it I must make the very best of any day in all my quest." 
If we from our l ligh . chool days gn forth, \\·ith no ambitions more than fun, 
\ \' e'll find our lives in great neglect. Our journey has hut just begun, 
\\'e have hut one life that God has given, the best of it to make let's strive, 
.\nd if we do-we'll find this world is not all dead-but much alive. 
To higher planes we may aspire, to noble fields let each go forth, 
The world needs men and women plenty, 
Let's all make good. 0 Class of "1920." 

-.\DELIXE LY:\fDCRXER. 

THE PSALM OF DEATH 

(Apologies) 

Te II me not. () weary Senior~ 
As you pass the school house door; 
That you seem not to have been years 
On that dreadful t\•:elfth grade floor. 

Life is real! Life is earnest! 
And an "_ \ "was made the goal. 
Flunk thou must and there remain"t 
Tf absent when they call the roll. 

?\ot enjoyment and not sorrow 
Can a enior e'er foretell; 



But let him -;kip a cia~-; tomorrow . 
. \ncl the teacher give him--wl'll. 

Teachers prin1, -.;trict. unfeeling, 
Tho' our hearts he stout and brave. 
Give us theorem-;, -;end u-.; reeling 
( )ff to Cae-;ar and our g-ra' e. 

ln the great di:-.lwartening -.;choolroom, 
T n the constant daily -.;trife. 
Be not like those Yerdant freshmen
Tic a ~enior full of life. 

Trust not teachers. how e'er pleasant, 
\lay her ::;miling ,· j-;age he. 
~he just waits till you're not pre::;ent 
Then delights to mark you .. D.'' 

Li,·e-; of ~eniors all remind U" 

\\ ' e can Jearn to 'iqttander time. 
\nd departing lean~ behind u-; 
I nitials cut in every line. 

I nitiab that perhap::; a freshman. 
~ceing them n1ay imitate. 
\ncl when caught hy -;ome inc:;tructor 

Suffer a more dreadful fate . 

Let us then he up and going, 
Thankful to no longer wait, 
.\nd if you find 11~ round a 'cro\\ing 
It's because \\·e g-raduate. D. G. \\ ' ., '20. 

"WHAT'S IN A NAME" 

L Dorothy French? 
\\' ho i~ CharJe-,· Taylor? 
b EYelyn Jack('-,) ~on? 
\ \ hy i-, :..ririam Hardy? 
I low can llonnie Barret? 
ITa-, llarlan llung- (a) Ford? 
Did :.. Jr. lliJ--,ing-er a ~ong? 
l.;; Ruth Little? 
Can Llo: d Reid? 
\Yhy i~ Elizabeth Brown? 
How did . \ deline L: m-hurn-er finger? 
:..Jarjorie Locke the door. 
l-.; (;Jady.;; .\ dam'.;; wife? 
\Yho :-.ent .\lice \\'e-,t? 
h Katherine Toft ? 



The Doughbog and the Doughnut 

It ''as Octo her. 1 n the northern part of !.'ranee there is mud and water 
en•ry\\ here. 

To Pri,ate \\' m. II. Jones \. E. F. this mud was unendurable. For :1 

whole '' eek he and seYeral others had been waiting in the resen·c trenche'i. 
This does not mean that they were out of danger but rather "here they 
might at any moment be shelled and that without the satisfaction of a few 
return shots. They \\ere attempting to Ji,·e in thick. undr: able mud. So yon 
may under..,tand why they were disgusted with the army. But Jones had 
other troubles. Quite frequently one of the Sah·ation Army (;iris came and 
urged him to "try a doughnut." lt happened that Pri,·ate Jones had t\vo 
great dislikes. First, he almost feared any woman and second, he abhorred 
doughnuts. The reason for the first is unexplainable. For the second hi, 
dislike was caused in early childhood by a careless cook, who at one time left 
a half day's hatch of doughnuts " ·ithin his reach. ?\aturally, he had eaten him
self sick. At present the yer} odor of a fresh doughnut reminded him all tO '> 
YiYidly of that fatal day. 

And here he was in mud, with Sah·ation Army girls offering him dough
nuts! I fe tried to aYoid the girls because of the hurt expression on their 
faces if he refused. hut was not usually successful. So you can see he had 
. ome excuse for being slightly homesick although he wouldn't admit that h1: 
was. This feeling \\aS heightened b) hearing mess call and realizing that he 
must eat another mess of mud and beans. How he longed for home. a warm 
fire. dr; clothes and a hot deliciou.., ;;upper! ()h. Boy. howdy! Fried chicken 
in the real southern style, sweet potatoes, and apple pie. The thought was too 



much for him and with much g-rowling he don~ throug-h the hole in the mud 
wall to mcs~ . 

Sc, era! hours later, seated at the mouth oi the dugout, he noticed a tray 
of doughnuts bearing down upon him. lie do,·c for the entrance but a silvcrv 
\nice hailed him. "\\'ouldn't you like a doughnut?" Something held him-; 
he turned slowly and sa\\ behind the tray the prettiest. bluest eyes imagin
able. \\. ith an effort he !tmcrcd his eyes and saw a dainty nose and a pair oi 
adorably. rosy lips. I Ie stared dumfounded. "\\'on't you have a fresh dough
nut?" he was demurely a. ked. Jones gulped hard, .hem ~tammned. "\\' lw, 
I-er-no, that is, I don't care for-cr. Yes, please." .\s she handed him one. f;lr 
a long blissful second she lnoked him squarely in the eyes. Then blushing 
slight!) she turnl'<i and hastened a\\ av. .\s he regained hi~ senses, 
he realized that he was still holding the doughnut. It was one of the hated 
t} pe, but in his e} es it seemed different. more a tractive. lie took a bite. \\'ell 
it wasn't so had after all. lie wished that she'd come again. He kept watch 
for her for the next day or two but did not sec her. One niglH. seated on the 
edge of a crude bunk, he allowed his fancy to roam. lie saw a Sah·ation A.rmy 
lass. with blue eyes and a kissable pair of rosy lips. I le stretched out his 
arms to clasp the 'ision. hut instead of ,,·hat he expecred he met ' khaki 
blouse and the rough face of his bunky. His bunky leaped away with a yell, 
"\\'hassamatter with you?" ""\w, forget it." a<h·ised the other somewhat 
sheepishly. "I was just dreaming-.'' "Huh!" snorted his bunky. Peters. "If 
you dream like that I'll get another ..,idekick.'' \\'ithout another word. Jone: 
rolled into his bunk and had dreams of ·Oh! such dreams. The next dav he 
didn't catch a glimpse of his blue-eyed dream or her doughnuts. 

,'o occupied was he with gloomy thoughts that he failed to notice a mes
senger of the three-inch variety with his number on it. rash! and Jones felt 
himself falling into a great pit. Faintly he wondered why his shoulder ached 
and why his leg- wouldn't work. 

ric awoke in one of a long row of white heels. all occupied .. \ tall nurse 
forced his head back on the soft pillow:-.. "Just he quiet now," she warned. 
"I Iow did I get here?'' "You were struck a glancing blow on the shoulder 
and got :-.ome :-;hrapnel in_\ our leg-." she explained. ''I think that'~ all." "That." 
said Jones. ''is a plenty." Then he \\·ent to sleep. 

l fe was told that upon his reco,·ery he \\ ould be im·alided hack to the "l-. 
S .. \. "I don't \\·ant to leaYe my company," \\·as the ans\Yer the :urg-eon re
cei,~ed. Ile \\"aS considerably surprised for most of the men \\ere perfect!: 
willing to go ho111e. ":\fy boy." the .'urgeon explained. "it will be a long 
time before you can walk "ithout crutchl's let alone going into acti,·e scn·ice." 
The surgeon left and a nur-;e who was passing by stopped to console him. ''I 
know how you feel about leaying before you\·e seen acti,·e sen·ice, hut it 
can't be helped." ''Doggone it." he bur-;t out. "T don't care a hang about the 
acti,·e sen·ice but if I g-o nn\\· I can't find-." lle stopped short hut seeing 
her interest told her the \\'hole story. \\'hen he had finished the nur-;e ex
claimed. ''You poor hoy." and .hen, much to his astonishment, leaned o\·er anl: 
kissed him. Tfc feel asleep wondering why she "as so sympathetic . 

. \fter about four months he reached !:rest. and after a long- delay. Xe\\ 
York. The home town soon \\'elcomed him '·ith open arms and celebrated at 
the same time the ending of the \\·ar. Hi,; mother had a real supper n:ady af-



ter the "doing..;,"' a ~upper that ~urpas~ed. if possible. his trench imagiilations. 
But some how e,·crything seenwd Aat. E\-en the great apple pic was n<1t 
quite as good as u..;ual. For there was a longing for the taste of a wonderful 
doughnut. The C\ cning pas..;cd uncomfortably as many of the neighbors 
dropped in to !war about his c. pcricnccs. \\'hat could he say! .:\II he remem
bered \\a~ a pair of blue e: t's and a Sah·ati<'n _\rmy uniform. Ile excused 
himself on the plea of sleepiness and \\'ent to dream of blue eyes and blonde 
doughnuts. 

The next morning after a breakfast of griddle cakes and ~yrup. his mother 
asked. "\\.h: don't you walk r\own to\\ n and sec how much it has changed." 
"Cue-;s I will . .\!other." \ few minutes later found Pri\'ate Jones wandering 
in his old haunts. lie wandered around for a short while and happened to 
pass a new bakery. \ familiar odor assailed him. I le glanced around and 
s(,\,· a girl filling a hag with doughnut~ . .:\-; his shadow fell across the win
dow, she glanced up and the startled doughboy looked into a pair of bhe 
eyes. It was his ~ah·ation . \ rm: girl. 

The: stared at each chhcr a brief second, then she blushed, smiled slight-· 
ly, and turm•d away. Jnne..; ~to()(] staring at the doughnuts and re,·iewing 
all his wild plans to meet her, but they were of no use. .\t la..;t he summoner) 
all his ner\'e and entered the shnp. Looking around he saw the girl behind 
the counter. ] ler back wa:-. tO\\'ard him. Leaning against the counter. he 
smiled :-.weetly and said as the girl of hi.., dream-; turned around, "Please, 
.\li..,s. IPay 1 ha,·e another doughnut?" 

TT:\RRY ROSS '2o. 

NOTE PASSING 

.\ mail ~erYtce has been deYeloped in P. l!. ll. S. that has needed no fac
ulty -.upen·ision to in-.urc its success. This is called note passing. Just why 
thi~ is done is hard to surmize. It seems, howen•r. to be due to the fact thac 
many important ideas must be confided in ..;ome one before they are forgot
ten. 

E,·ery person \\·ho handle~ a mhe, takes great care that it reaches its des
tination. This insure-; a speedy and fairl_y ..;afe delivery. \\'ith such coopera
tion there i-; a remarkably efficient sen·ice in some of the study halls. Ther-.: 
are -;e, era! types of note-; that are handled in this manner. There is the so
called "mushy" type that is read, in ..;ome instances, to the Freshmen to instill 
a horrnr of the wicked ..;y..;tcm. The purely "bu..;ine..;..;" note..;, are carriet1 
from room tr) room. This is done to allnw the teachers to assent, by signa
ture. to a single ..;e-;sinn. .\T any "special deli\'ery'' notes are sent to rhe un
suspecting 'ictim by an entire!: innocent agent. Humor:-. are abroad that 
~ome note~ make arrangements fnr a meetin,- without seconds. \ \ ' e hope tha: 
the custom of duelling is 111 t coming into yogue aga in. These small folde-l 
objects cause a great many misunder:tandings so that it is best to live up to 
the old <>.dagc: "Don't write, and fear no \\·oman." 



MAGAZINES 

Yottth 's ompanion-II arlan II ungerford . 
• \merican-::\[r. I avis. 
::\Ietropolitan-A. Dixon. 
I fouse Beautiful-P. II. J I. S. 
Life-Jack :. I cCowan. 
Electrical Experimenter-·· :-1 ike·· . \ppel. 
Yanity Fair-Doris Deal. 
Snappy Stories-John Ros::. 
Popular-Russell \.Yonderlick. 
Red nook-Class Record. 
Sv-;tem-Ponies. 
Business-7th Hour .\ccounting. 
::\Iusical .\merica-Lloyd Reid. 
Garg-oyl-Tests. 
, aturday EYening Po. t-Syh·ester' 
Designer ::\I ary :-IcCormick. 
~ro,·ing Picture-The Girls. 

unset Graduation. 
Detective Story-:.Ir. Hilsinger. 
Farm and Fireside-Dudley Field. 
\\'oman's Home Companion-Guy ::\Ianuel. 
. hadow Land-Before exams. 
Literary Digest-::'IIi-;· ~orthntp. 
Standarcl-75%. 
Popular :.1 echanics-Lake ( ?) Meyer ( ?) 
Blue Book-::\fonday l\Iorning. 



APPLIED MATHEMATICS 
sometimes wonder \\hats the usc 

of squaring the h) putenuse, 
or '' hy. unless it be to tease 
Thin!_!·s must hl call ··I :sosccles. 
( )f course, l know that mathematics 
, \re :\letllal o.;tunts and acrobatics. 
To giYe the brain a drill gymnastic 
, \nd make grey matter more clastic, 
If that's \\ hy Euclid has emplo~ ed 
Trapezium and trapezoid, 
I \\·onder? Y ct it seems to me 
That all the, plane geometry 
one m·cd is just the si 111plc feat 
\\'hat e'er you do. make both ends meet. --Exchange. 

IN ROOM M 
It isn't the sun that \\·e mind. 
Though truly it sometimes docs gbre. 
Tt isn't the barges that wind 
l'p the stream, that cause us to swear 
It isn't the ,·iew that we get 
Of hillhoards and rusty old tin, 
Of the empty bean cans . 
. \nd the old battered pans, 
It's the trucks 

with their roar 
and their din. 

[ t isn't the lessons \\ e min d. 
It isn't the marks on our card, 
1 t isn't the tests. that we find 
. \re lengthy or OYerly hard, 
It isn't the rules that aggrayate, 
Though truly they do make us sore. 
It's the noise that we hear 
From afar and from near. 
Of the trucks 

,,·ith their din 
and their roar. 

Oh! the din and roar of the trucks. 
The trucks and their deafening din 
They rattk and bang and clatter and clang, 
Till the ,,·indm,·s fairly fall in. 
Roaring exhaust. screeching siren 
.\nd soft hum of motors deluxe 

re the worst of our woes. 
nut .he chief of our foes. 
Are the roar. 

ancl the din, 
of the trucks. JA-:\rES :\fiLLER. '20. 



The "One,_J Wag" Sgstem 

With Apologies to ]. W. Riley. 

I. 

The "One \\ ' ay·· sy'-'tem in the halb has co me to our school to stay. 
"\n' make the pupils keep to the right and drive confusion away. 
The "children" needed ;;otne exercise. an· there \\'a;; no room for a "gym." 
So this \\'ay was ill\·ented "hereby they might drill in the halh,·a: s dark an' 

Cltm, 
_\n' all we o ther "children." \\'hen our clail: work is done. 
\\ 'ego to eighth hour session room an· has the mostest •·fun'' 
"\ -list'nin to the yarns 'at the teacher" tells ahout. 
.\n' the Council 'II gi t you. cf you dt>n't \\atch out! 

II. 

()nc't there wa" a little hoy \\·ho \\ o u!cln't mind the rules. 
So when he went to English clas..; with the other little "je\\'els," 
The students heercl hi111 holler an' the teachns heercl him ha\\'l: 
"\n' when the: \\ enl to find him. he wasn't there at all. 
An' they seekecl him in the ses-;ion rooms. and do\\·n the hallways dim. 
An' they looked around the office. an' most e\crywhere ior him: 
But all they C\'er found was thi;; t his books and runabout. 
An' the Council will git you. if you don't \\atch out~ 

III. 

An' onc't there was a 'ittle girl who \\'Ouldn't keep in line. 
:\n' 'specially on the stairs she was Oll ( 'most all the time, 
.\n' onc't when she \\'as out of line and teacher sa\\ her there. 
She mocked him an' -;he c;hocked him. an' ;;aiel ;;he didn't care. 
"\n' just as she was turning to go to Latin class. 
There stood two great big stal\\·art .' nuths. wl'o \\'otddn't let her pass . 
. \n' they took her to the office. f•>r she kno\\'ed \Yhat she's about. 
"\n' the Council will get you if you don't watch out~ 

IV. 

"\n' then the teacherc; tell us when the day 1;; dark. 
An' yon go to History class an· get a rather tlrcadful mark . 
• \n' yon hear the principal ;;colding some person who did \\'tong . 
. \n' you went to a ma. s meeting. an' they wouldn't sing one song. 
You'd better mind your parentc; and your teachers "fond ancl clear," 
.\n' learn \'Our Jeo.;sons e\ cry da: o.;o you can pao.;s each year. 
An' heed the "One \\ ' ay" system an · the gong that quells all doubt. 
Or the Council \\'ill get you if you dnn't watch out~ 

.\L\RY \'an\'_\LKE:\nCRG 21. 



JUST LIKE A W OMAN 

1 n these da} ~ of hig-hway rob bet y and theft. e\'eryone ;;ecretly plan~ 
~ome defense or e~cape for thcm:-cl\'e~. 

_lane. !"C\ cntecn year old daughter of the nurn;;', eagerly hoped for a 
chance to heroicall} ~a\'e the family ;;ih·er. She wanted to ;;ee her name in 
print and beneath it a thrilling talc of hem she had re;;cued the \'aluahlc. nf 
the hou~e from burglars. EYer} night she slept with two hatpin~-woman's 
defe11~e-under her pillow. 

l lcr twin brother. Uilly. the tease and mischief-maker of the family. 
learned of her plan and according!} "cooked up" something. 

One night. just after the clock struck twelve, a di~tnrbancc outside of 
Jane';; room awakened her :;he wa~ all attention! The door was pushed 
open ancl tlw moonlight di~tinctly outlined a man's fig-ure. Two eyes peered 
through a\ illainous looking mask a~ he steadily ad\ anced. Grasping the two 
hatpins in her hand, Jane sprang from her bed ready to scratch atHl ~tab the 
man who had dared to enter their hou..,e. . \not her step towards her-no l\\ was 
the time to do the deed. . \ slight scream-she swooned and fainted-just 
like a woman! ]• \\·as brother nill to the rescue this time. 

I STUDY 

( )h dear. I \·e got ;;o much to do 
I'll ne\'er get it done. 
llut I don't suppo~e I'll finish it 
L·ntil its been begun. 

,\ polygon with 2n sides 
X ow let me ~ee !-Oh yes 
] don't think 1 can do that one. 
1 t'~ the hardest yet ] guess. 

l'd try and do tran;;lation 
llut its a hopele~s task I know; 
.'o 1 think Ill put away my books 
\ ncl go to a real good show. 

E. ::\1 EISEL '2r. 

::\L\YIS WARXER. '2r. 

CHOICE BITS FROM JUNIOR BLUE-BOOKS. 

".'t. Clair Hi,·er diYide-; ~arnia from Port I luron, hut Black Ri, er doesn't 
divide anything-it ju-;t flows throttgh the middle of the town." 

"The smallpox at Ca ... tle \\Ood \\as' cry clesotious. :\I any of the sen·ant. 
of the Lord got it and died of it. \\"hen they heard of the small-pox C\'eryone 
was scared and fled to another town." 

,\not her account of the smallpox incident hegins: "I Ienery was a friend 
of Xancies and had been to see her at the Inn when it started and had held 
her brothe r who was coming clown "ith it." 
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SMILE 

\\hen the \\orld -.eem:-o sad and drear; . 
. \nd eYerything- go e..; the wrong way.-
\\ ' hen neighbors· chicken::- come into_\'! ur gHden, 
.\nd the hor..;es eat ton much hay. 
\\ ' hen you ..;it around by your Iones 1me .:;elf 
Thinking of ynur t rouble..; the \Yhile.-
Forget 'em~ Stand up on your good supporb 
\nd look at the world ancl smile~ 

Ii the taxes are '-'o l•ca\·y 
That you haYen't the money to pay. 
Don't think there's a better time coming. 
nu t get den\ n on your knees and pray~ 
If you know :n u ne ed a suit of clothe::; 
\ncl your \\iie ::;imply can't keep in . tyle.

\\'ell. ju.:;t pass 'em by and \\·ear your rags.
Tlut for goodness ::;•tke ~ no smile~ 

~o with all the..;e littk worrie..;, 
\\hen e\·erything seems no good,_: 
Just ke (' p right on a-li\ i1 g 
,\nd do the !Jc,.,t one po..;sibly coulcl. 
Tf yon think Good Luck should come to You now. 
]n-;tead of after a while.-
Ah. forget all your troubles.-stop \\·orrying. 
Just think it all over. and ..;mile~ 

:\I. :\f. :\lcL'\:\L. ·2I. 





When Theg Were Kids 

A One Act Play-By Ann Onymous. 

C:.cene 1. \ct I ( .\ Cnuntn School room about t\\-ent: year:-; ago, at S:oo 
:\. :.1.) Teacher calling roll. 

.. \ · o In e y I I u n ge rf or d." .. 1' res en t." 
":\ r ag·g-i l' 1 "reo.;;;,.. .. l'reo.;en t. .. 
"Gracie . ·orthrup." "Present." 
"Alta II a:\\ a rd." "Pre~cnt." 

' Ruthie Rush." "Present." 
" .\llic Chapin." "!'resent." 
"1-rancio.; Lake." "l'rescnt.'' 
"\\ illie I Tillsingcr." "Late again, suppose. 

"\Yell now that we're all accounted for, I want \ ' olney I I ungerford to 
get up on the dunce :-;tool and finio.;h the punishment 1 prescribed for him yes
tc relay. A II ie you do Your arithme t ic. If You can't add 2 and 2 now. how 
will you eYer soh·e a o.;imultaneous quadratic equation? 

"Beatrice \Yoodward, come up here and giYe me tho;;e ;;entences you 
were o.;uppo;;cd to ''rite yesterday. If you\·e got the word 'ain't' in them. as 
you usually ha\ e. you'll o..,tand in the corner with your no;;e on that crack for 
one hour. I:Ccau:-;e I want you to know 1here aint no such word as 'ain't.' 
Xow i;; that clear? 

.\'0\\. the B -tth clao..,s rise, pass. be ;;eated. :\Tagg-ie Kres::-! If }nu can' t 
sit there without waggin' your tongue, moYe out to the end of the bench. If 
I don't cure you now I don't know what you'll be b\·enty years from now. 

"Teddy .\nderson. you're too smart' You neednt' be deli' ering lectures 
in the deaf and dumb language back there. Francis Lake probably knows as 
much about it a:; you do . 

.. . ·ow . . Ita Hayward. ''ill you giye me the ano..,\\er to the fir;;t problem? 
You ha\'en't got it r)nne') Sit down! You neyer get }OUr themes in on time 
either. 

".\'ow. Ruth Hu::-h. you gi,·e me the an::-wer to the first problem. \\·hat? 
$12 again! .\man bought a cow for $-to. sold it for $30 and gained 12? Sit 
dmn1! Xm\ \llie Chapin, you giYe the answer. .., ro loss. correct. pass to the 

head of the cla""· 
"\\ell, \\'illie I lillsinger. thi-.; is a fine time for you to walk in. \\' hy 

are you late? You're dog's "iLk? (;reat heayens. what an e'\:cuse! You may 
stay -+5 minutes after school tonight and if you're late again this week you'll 
stay till 5: o o'clock eYery night. Take that gum out of your mouth, and 
clont try to :-;ave it ft>r tomorro\\ by sticking it under your de-..k. Put it in the 
waste basket. 

"\' olne:. you ma: get down off that ~tool, but i[ I eYer catch you putting 
tacks on my ~eat again, I'll thra~h you. Go get a pail of \\'ater. 

"Pansy Blake, are } ou just primping or making faces at \'olnc\· behind 
your geograph:? lie pulled your hair? 



''Volney, out to the wood shed and I'll follow." 
Ten minutes inten·enes-Re-enter teacher 

"How i it that ever} time I leave the room, }OU han~ to act so dishonor
able. just the minute my hack ts turned. especially you, Gracie Xorthrup! You 
ought to he ashamed of yourself. lloys get into your seats. Francis take that 
waste paper basket off your head and stop your acrobatic stunts. 

"Teddy Anderson, give .:\Iaggie 1\..ress her hair ribbon and give me those 
marbles. I'll dispose of them. :\ow settle dO\\ n and keep quiet } ou scamps. 
Volney, take your seat, and don't act so smart young man or I'll make you 
mart. II. D. \Y., '22. 

SOME ASSETS TO P . H. H. S . 

. \1 Hogan's \'oicc. 
\\'m. DufCs-Sncks. 
F. :\foore's Strength. 
II . Fenner's-Looks. 
L. Reid's-Hair. 

.:\L \\right's \\ alk. 
G. Lennox's- Run 
H. Langtry's-Spats. 
Kenneth C's-"Lnng" Trousers. 
R. . imms"-Jazz. 

R \\'onderlic's .\"en·e. 
C. Chalcraft"s-Hcard. 

C. nonnett"s-Disposition. 
3 prs. of crutches. 

P. St. Dennis l)rinting. \LL Tl IE PRETTY GIJ~LS. 

THE LOST NOTE 

I 

. eated one day in the • ophomore room. 
1 ''as ''car: and ill at ease 
\\'hile Ill) neighbor was busily \Hiting 
\\'ith a look on her face as if plea-.ed. 

II 

1 knt'\\ not what she was \\Tttlng 
I l·nc,,· not what it could he. 
nut she lifted her head and with a deep :--igh 
Sbe sl; 1: ga,·e it to me. 

III 

f read the directions upon it 
1 knew just where it should go 
\nd I raised my head to glance round. 

To see if all ,,·as ju"t :--o. 

IV 

I g-ently hrew it a seat ahead 
.\nd praised myself for the deed: 
nut the teacher saw it just then 
.\ncl to tell the rest there's no need. E. Fe >SCII.\"ICK. 



COULD YOU IMAGINE 

The Sophomores bea illg- the Freshmen? 
Crant Green with all his algebra done? 
Chester ])ayis getting to school O il time? 
Ralph Tuer grinning like Russell ~in1ms? 
(;iris not wearing "G \H. \ (; ES ?" 
[(enneth Peck not flirting? 
Russell \\.onderlic with rl'd htir? 
Fred Ballentine going to skep in Ci\·ics class? 
John Otta\\ay using a powder puff? 
Leonard Simms wearing Ruth Frila_\ 's hat? 
babel Ballentine not haYing anything to say? 
Jack Cuttle without an e;.;cuse handy? 
Sigsbee .·chool without Elizabeth Thompstm: 
Edsil Spring weighing- three hundred? 
Frances I \rown a mo\ ie star? 
r\n "E' on Lucille l~eresford's report? 
\\'illiam Kressin "locked in a stable")" 
Leo Goldman reading a newspaper? 
T~oss :\Jar, in with no ~enior girls"\ -\:\[ Pl :\(; ?" 
Doris J)e( ;raw I iking school;-
.\n upperclassman recogni7ing a waste basket? 
Ila,·ing school on ~aturd<lys? 
Paul Soini with a :\larccl wa\·e? 
(,ertruclc Pressprich makit'.Q" a big ni(lse? 
Fred \\ arg-<)\\·sky taking life seriously~ 
Charlie Dodd with the nnunps? 
Kenneth arlisle at a Freshman party? 
.\!bert I logan slighting a Freshman:-
_lack lkamer doing a "human 11: .. stunt? 
Louis \\' eil with a Charlie Chaplin walk? 
The 'Yarsit: Te;un "ithmt llughi-? Ro-.,:-? 
:\liss Chapin forgetting to a:-:-,i~·:n the algebra les-.,on? 
::.raxine Epstein oil a hunger strike? 
.\n embarg(l 1111 gum? 
Port lluron lligh School ,,·itlwut the Cla,-s' f llJ23:-

TilEL:\I \ ::.JORRO\\r, '23. 

The Cong-That thrilling startling thing tl·at rings when you 
are just outside the ses~ion ronm dt ,,Jr. 
2. .-\ Stud: !lour-\ period wl·en the students rela;.; fr, m their 
\\ ork. Refreshments are often sen·ecl. 
3· Keep to the Right-The motto nf Port II uron ll igh Scho(ll. It 
was thrust upon th·~ scho(ll by the ::-=cnior C(luncil. 
..f .. \ ::.Tass :\feeting--.\ cramped meeting. ~tanding room only. 

\\ 'e wonder how Ed ::.Ioore can think of so many e;.;cuses for not ha\·ing 

his lessons. 





Going Up and-- -Down 

Th:.: gray tnorn!llg li.ght wa-. peeping through th:.: curtain~ when I a11ok~ 
and although I knew I ._.Jwuld he up thlt very mil'ute. [ clo-.ecl my eyes 
lis,cning inr the hall clock to "trike "l'l'en. l're-.ently it -.truck. 

I aro-.c and slm1 ly ~tarted to dress To my surpri ... e. I found my-.:.:li 
putting on a 1·cry thin 1oile dn·-.s. and over that a most attractive aviator'·: 
suit. 

\\'hile standing hcinrc m1· tmrror. I happened to l"ok at a calcnclat 
hanging ncar and. wi h a ga~p of astoni-.hment. ob-.encd that it read. ":\larch 
JO. 2020." 

I ate my breakfast in many small np-.uk:-. then ~tepperl tnto my waitin,.,. 
aeroplane 11a~ c ff to -.choc,J. In mid-air. I !,ad a jolly r:tcc with Jean 
Laird who 11as piloting her new hlue and gold plane. .\!though we were go
ing at a 2.)0·mile-an-hour clip. I w;:s delighted to note the expansion of l'ort 
ITurPn and to see tl'e lm-.y life in our suburbs of Detroit and Jr:ddo. 

\\hen a merry host of us l'ad alighted a1 the l'ort lluron lligh SchooL 
courteous mechanician~. among them Ross :\Iartin and Paul .'oini, hustlecl 
our planes t, their l1angar-.. while we strolled over beautiful lawns in the 
shade of m:tgniticent tnes t() the man·elmt-. new I !igh Sehoul which :\1 r. 
DaYi-. had told us ahom. exactly nne hundred :car-. before. \\'c saluted :\fr. 
llungerford. \\ho 1vas 11atching our arriYal 11 ith a smile oi satisfaction. 

The I ligh School plant. which cm·ered four city block-;. 11a-; in lmv two 
story building-; oi 11 hite stnne. surrounded by sc1 era! acres of campu:; 11 hich 
sloped gently down to the she re~ of Lake Huron. There I saw Dorothy :\far
tin and Lucille lh re:-inrd leisurely paddling in bright colored canoes. On the 
north side of the school scores of girls and lJn.' s were playing tenni:; and oth
ers were starting off for the golf links. 

1 lastil} scanning the buildings, I was delighted to sec such names ahni'C 
their entranc." as: "Community Hall." ''The Little Theatre ... "(;iris' Gym-
nasit1m and Recreation Center," ".'cience I fall." "Library ... ".\rt c;allcr} ... 
"\ ocational Shops." etc. 

Entering "Community llall.'' I found myself in a bu:;ines-;-like lounging
room where Lu~tling groups of young people 11 ere llitting about in their light
e~t summer clothing. The air wa~ tropical and the 1·entilation perfect. 

The main topic nf conYersation "as the referendum on gi •ing men the 
priYilcge of yoting. The boys \\ere excitedly carr} ing huge armfuls of boob. 
upon this subject. to and from the CiYic Laboratory. Coris DcCraw. :\Iildrcd 
~ mith and babel llallentine were \ aliantly protL·s,ing tlw necessity for the 
mo' ement. declaring it t(> he the most hack\1·ard step 1·;omen had eYer taken. 
while poc1r Jack l~eamer ntinly tried to find ~ome good argument in faynr 
of it. I really pitied their old fashi()ned ideas . 

. \ s I passed an alcme 1 saw a pale. sad looking you.h reading 0ut of' 
book . a kind of gihberi..,h which I after\\'ards learned was the lang:tage of 
the ancient Romans. That was Fred Dallentine. 

J)co.;iring to think my suffrage platform O\ er. I stepped into the corridor 
and met a stream of ... tuclents going tOIYards a Domestic ~cience Laboratory, 



from which the mo-.;t dcliciou-.; unta-.;ted odor-.; i-.;-.;ued. It wa-.; ~[iss Ca111cron'. 
demon~tration of tho~c queer LIJ20 foods 'cry interc,;ting and curious . 

. \ftcr this. I strolled m ·r to the .\rt (;;tiler:. where T sa'' some of the 
ma-.;ter-piece-.; of the ,,·orld which had betn placed there by the cit\· Ct>m
m iss ion. 

Joining Kathleen (;ray. I went tt> gather some flowers in the consenatory 
and while \\e were busy cutting roses and orchids, Russell \\ 'onderlic with 
hi-.; u-.;ual pep ru-.;hed through the room and upon our itHiuir: a-.; to where he 
was going he replied, "To the Library." 

~Iy curiosity got the he-.;t of me and I immediate!) ru-.;hcd off to the Li
brary too. In stead of the stuff: I itt le room \\ h ich I had been used tn, I found 
a great hall lined wi th hooks. :.rany of the \'Olume-.; were on the subject of 
CiYic:-:. hut I could not get hold of a -.;inglc one. \II seemed to he in usc. 

You may imagine my surprise no t to see \Iis,.., Chapin anywhere. hut l 
learned that after she had reyised the algebra cour-.;e and cut out all non-e!-- 
sentials. there "as nothing lef , and ;;n she was now enjoying life unmarred 
by " . ·'-..;," ·•y'-.;." and "z's." 

~eeing nothing like our old routine, I \\'OtHlered \\hen cla-.;;;e-.; pa;;scd. I 
asked .\drian /.:emmer and he said. "\\ hy. you g<• to class ,,-IH·ne,·er :ou are 
prepared." 

I was sn perpll' .· ed that l could <!n no more than utter a weak little. 
''Thank you." 

\t noon. I joined the crowd of boys and girls rushing to their hangar:
and climbed into my aeroplane. Hisi ng sp L•edily to a high altitude, my plane 
suddenly took a dip. l floated downward through space and landed on some
thing , ·cry soft. \\ ' hen I c p<'ned my eye,; . I l,>okcd to ;;ee if any of m: bone;; 
were broken. hut I found tn Ill)' ;;urprise that I was in he l. . \11 my heat!Liful 
day had been a dream. and I still had to dress and run all the ,,·ay to school. 
It was ten minutes to eight and tl'e ~enior l' nmcil was on guard. Luckily 
the bridge wa:-; not turned! I 

Cll.\RU~:\1~ 1~. Sl II L\:\D, 23. 

----------------

JUN IOR JABS 

I \est Looki ng--.1 oh n . \!len. 
\\oman I later--RoY ,' te\\art. 
( ;iddy--i ferhert Tin1s. 
Rough--.1 ack Taylt >r. 
Druclge---\\ · a~·t~ c Frink . 
.'t udiou>---E Ia i ne ~chell. 
Class Flirt--l;rank .\!len. 
\ ' amp--:'d ildred :.rc Innis. 
Fatte-.;t ~I ilclred Ludy. 
Best Dancer--l ' rancis Appel. 
ntu!Ter :.l,l\·i-.; \\ ' arner. 
Boldes , Donald l't s:-;. 

\Yhat do thl' l;rench classes do with their teachers? They have had 
seycn this semester. 



WHO'S WHO 

\Yho is it walks with quiet g-race. 
\\' ith studious air and serious face. 
\\'ho is a joy in ·, \'ery place? 

-That's a Freshman. 

\\'ho is it races throug-h the halls, 
. \nd loudly to his neig-hbor haw b. 
\ \ ' ho oftenest the teacher "calls?'' 

- That's a ~ophomore. 

\\'ho is it trie..., to look so \\ ise, 
To little . 'ophs' and Freshics' c: cs. 
\\'ho is ( ?) a Senior in <ilsg-uise? 

-That's a Junior. 

\\"hoi~ it that defie-; all care, 
.\nd no re-;p<m-;ibility can share. 
\Yho is a • ~l ~JS .\'\CE C\·erywherc? 

-That'c:. a . enior. 

AN ODE TO A SAFETY PIN 

Something- long and 
~lade of Tin 

Is the l ~scful 
Safety Pin. 

\\hen you jump 
.\ncl break something 

Then you yell, 
".\ Safety Pin." 

Out in the woods 
\\'hen on a trip. 

Thrnug-h barbed wire, 
Then a rip. 

Oh, ~ ou may laugh 
\ nd pay no heed 

Dut : ou'll find "Safety" 
.\ friend in need. 

Of all invention 
Creat and smal l 

The little old "Safety" 
neat:-: them all. 

'2J. 

-~L\ RJORIE LOCKE 





PEP vs. SPIRIT 

I 'ep. E\ er_\ one \\an -. to -.how it. 'll: e school needs it. Classe:; desire 
it. llut what i-. it? . \ combination of enthusia..,m. excitem ~ nt. noise anrl 
acti' ity? ()i course it is. The nni..;e element i" uppernH>'-'t in our clwering , 
the excitement, at a game, and ,he entltu . 1asm and acti,•ity l>i teams carrie.
us on. llut UIHL . rneath thi-; show of pep there must be a -.tronger feeling. 
L' nless there is a wi\lingne-..., on the part of each indi,·idual to sacrifice or co
operate for the general gnnc\. thi.., pep becomes a mere show and so is ni li,tlc 
aYail. The t·calization that nne i,; a part oi an organization and ha.., a <~ ~ sire 

to build up the ,,·hole will make for impelling: spirit. That is what ,,-e want 
e\'Cn more than pep. ~tand hack of your organized cla~s. ~h>w Pep when 
desirable! ~pi:-it always. 

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

. ·o:hing can be accompli--he<! \\ithnut cooperation. The ~tafi h:l\· work
ed hard to seneY' u hy prepar'ng ,hi . annual. \\ e hl>pe it i.., ..,,tti..,factory. \\' e 
haYe had much assistance from teachers . ..;tudenb. and outsider". \\·e ,vish to 
thank all those who ha\e mad spe..:ial reports or haYe gi' en .... ugge .... tinns: all 
tho..;c \\ ho hayc helped in the prepar::t,inn of material-.: and .\ LL contributor,;. 
::.ro-.t important of these. of cour,-e. were the ad,·ertiser,; who g:a\ e us ot;r 
financial strength . 



THE NEW WASHINGTON SCHOOL 

Tn the hi:-;tory of the f ligh School there han· heen many change". In 
H)Oo the old wooden building burned to the ground. In 1908 the present 
school was opened for use. \\ ' ithin recent years the number of students at
tending has increased be) ond the capacity of the rooms. ome action \\as 
neces;;ar), so the .\uditorium was fitted with stationary seats and the south 
end of the upper hall was partitioned off to form an extra class room. 

\ \' ith the opening of the Junior I I igh this condition will he relien d and 
another change added to the list. '\o one can foretell the effect on P. IT. I f. S. 
but it might be interesting to deal in probabilities. 

This Ill'\\ arrangement \\ill hold the eighth grade graduates through their 
Fre;;hman year at least, thus leaving the 11 igh School to the upper class men 
and perhaps the Sophomores. J u"t \\hom the teachers\\ ill use as examples of 
model beha\ior is hard to tell. ~ "ot Juniors, sure!:! \\ ' ill a ~.:nior-Freshman 

party be pos~~ible or has the class of Twenty giYen the last party of that kind? 
\\ill the school he duller or will there be fuller freedom \\ ith fewer stucL.nts: 

There is, however, another aspect of this change. \Yith relief from the 
cro\\'clccl condition. those who remain ought to he able to have many things 
as they wish. The A.uditorium might be cleared of seats and the stage put 
in better order. This \\'Otdcl make it usable for mass-meeting-; or moYics. 
Plays or lectures could be rchcar~~ d. during school time. without interfering 
with deeply studious occupants. These arc a few ideas. 

Thus the possibilities open to future classes for their greater pleasure and 
advanct ment are wide and intere ting. 

A SUGGE STION 

The editor received an interesting suggestion for The Student. that we 
have a beauty contest in P. II. 1!. S. The plan was to have picked judges, 
choose candidates from each room and present them before the school. .\vote 
was to be taken and the winner's picture placed in The :tuclent. \\' e thank 
) ou for the suggestion. but O\\ ing to lack of time we were unable to make usc 
of it. But hon . stly. do ynu think that irnpartial judges could he found? \YE 
DO"CDT IT! 

AN APOLOGY 

Some of the art work was retouched just before "ending to the engrav
er,.,. This \\aS far from satisfactorv to the artists. \\ e are vcrv sOrr) that 
this happened and ask their pardon. 



Voice of the School 

INDIFFERENCE? 

.\s student:-. we're ephemeral in actions and nature at times. ,\ny new 
mo ve is recei\'ed wilh loud acclaim only to die out in a short period ,1£ time 
The cau..,e o i this is seemingly a lack of mutual agre. .'ment between one an
other. \ few, and usually the same few, will abide by the deci::;ions of the 
majority. Spasmodic in the extreme arc these natur'~ s of ours. \Ye arc lax 
in adhering to fundamental principles laid down by the ::;tudent body. Dy 
agreement the boys and girls of this room promised to li\'C up to standard:-; 
as set hy the room as a \\·hole. . -,m· w<.' are forgetting. 

Ts our indifferent attitude due to the age in which we are living? Or is 
it because of thoughtlessness on our part? True it is there are man} outside 
attractions hut why not work for the b: :- tterment of school life. Four years 
in this institution is in reality a ,hort space of time. During our . tay we fail 
to realize the fact and in later years we look hack with memories df what 
good 'vas really accomplished and we do not want mingled with tho. e 
thoughts, things which were not of the h t st. To thi . end let everyone strive 
in every ''a~ p,1ssible for a bigger and better Port IIuron IIigh :chool a place 
of credit to the community. ::.r. R. A . 

. \lfrecl Browning to .\Jbert llogan: ".\u revoir." 

.\. li. ' '\\' hat does that mean?" 
\. n. 

.\. II. 

.\. n. 
\. I I. 

"Oh. thats goodbye in French." 
"Carbolic acid." 
"\\'hat does that mean?'' 
"Oh. that means goodbye m any language." 

\Yho said ::.rary Pickford and ::.rary ::\files ::.linter are the only perfect 
blondes. \ \ ' e 'II wager the judge never visited Room E. 

----------

Shakespeare-Illustrated 

The Freshman Year-".\ Comedy of Errors.'' 
The Sophomore Year-"::.Iuch .\do About - 'othing.'' 
The Junior Year-" \s You Like It.'' 
The. enior Year-"Ail's \\'ell That Ends \Yell.'' 

In sport he called her a lemon nice, 
.\nd said he'd he the squeezer, 

Instead he felt like lemon ice, 
• \nd she-we II, she was the freezer. 

Here is what was written hy a school girl. a would-he JlOveli<;t: "lie 
sprang ardently forward, hut a look of soft entreaty from one of Pearl's eyes, 
and a glance of "arning darted from the other in the direction of her aunt. 
forced him regretfully hack into his chair." 



Girl8' Athletic8 

Port Huron Iligh School ranks as one of the leading schools of :\Iichigan 
111 Boys' . \thletic:-. There is the Days' Dasket Dall team. the Boys' Daseball 
team, the Bo: s· Football team, and now the Boys' Track team. \\ ' hat a fine 
school it is-for the boys .. \nd that is as it should be, hut there should be a 
little consideration given to Girls' Athletics as \\ell. 

Last year, under the supen ision of :\I iss E,-erham. the girls of each 
clas. formed a basketball team. There were inter-class games played, and at 
each gante. about a handful of students appeared to cheer the teams on. In 
fact there were very few who e\·en knew that such teams existed. Ho'' e'er, 
the girls enjo: ed the game and wanted to keep on. This year when the girls 
petitioned for a Basketball team. their request wasn't even considered. Ko 
teacher could be found who was willing to take th'e time from her work to 
coach. Consequent!). when the girls \\Ould play, they organized two teams 
outside of school and scheduled their own games. 

There is not another school of this size in the stat\ that does not pro\ ide 
for girls' athletics in some manner. :\farine City and even :\Iemphis, which 
i. not even on the map, has a girls' basketball team. Every semester, l'Very 
girl in Ilig-h School is literally forced to pay fifty cents to the .\thletic .\ -
sociation. so that the boys may partake in the athletics from "·hich they are 
excluded. Is this fair? 

:\L\ RJORIE LOCKE. 

LAUGHS 

There are laughs you laugh when you're happy: 
There arc laughs you laugh when you tease: 
Dut the langh you laugh when you're fighting 
\\'ill carry you farther than these. 

0. LE:\D.\ XEER. 

TRA-LA! 

If the flowers that bloom in the spring. Tra-la, 
lJaV'e nothing to do with this case; 
\\' e urely would like to know, Tra-la. 
How they e\·er got into her vase. 

0. LE:\DA :0:"EER. 

EH? 

Life is a fizzle. work is a ftunk. 
\\'e think, think. think, and get nothing thunk. 

EX. 

\ \'c wonder where Arthur Taylor get his hair marcelled? 



\Ye ha\·e recei\ ed quite a number of paper-; for the Exchanf-1 Depart
ment. The Student Staff wishes to thank all school-; \\ ho have exchanged 
with us and ,,-e hope that you will come again next } ear. 

It has not been our desire to criticize. but merely to help. Comment 
made concerning the "Student ,\nnual" will be receiYed in the same spirit. 

\\. e acknowledg-e the following: 
"The Breeze," .\. I I. S. .\lbion, ).fich. 
''The Tatler," ).T. ll. S.-:..Iarquett'.?. ).Jich. 
"The Tomahawk," P. 11. S.-T'ontiac. ).fich. 
"The Criterion." Arthur Hill School. Saginaw. ).fich. 
''The Dreadnought.''\\·. IT. S.- \\ atonga. Okla. 
"The Beacon," \\estern II. S. Detroit. ).[ich. 
"The Eastern ... Ea-;tern If. _.-Detroit. ).lich. 
''The \·isalia :\l'\\ ...... \·. Tr. :.-\·i..,alia. California. 
''The Student Lantern.'' S. I L S.-Saginaw. ).fich. 
''The Colt.'' • • orthwestern 1 I. S.-Detroit, ).J ich. 
''The D. II. S. Porpoise," D. TT. S.-Daytona. Florida. 
"The Rutherfordian." R. I[. S.- Rutherford .. ·. J. 

Comments: 

"The Breeze." A II. S. .\lhion. ).Jich. Your paper is well arranged. 
nut why not more snapshot..; to li\·en it? 

"TIY-.> Tatler," ).f. II. S. :..rarquettc. ).lich .. -Your editoriab ar~ fine. 
Congratulations. 

"The Tomahawk." P. ll. S.- Pontiac. ).fich.-The joke-; of the February 
number are cleYer. It is also eYident that your high school take..; a great 
deal of interest in athletics. 

"The Criterion," .\rthur T I ill School. Sagina\\', ).fich.-The Criterion i-; 
full of pep. Your jokes are especially good. 

"The Dreadnought. \Y. IT. S.-\Yatonga. Oklahoma.-Your literary de
partment contains some good material. The editorials are worth while too. 

"The Deacon ... \\-,stern H. , .-Detroit. :..rich.-Your coYer of January, 



HJ20 \\as unique and well clone. The de~cription of II am let in .. \~ \\'e Sec 
It'' cause;; the l'ort llumn Senior Eng-lish Classes to extend theirs.~ mpathy. 

"The Eastern." Easlern II. S. ll.troit. :\lich. Y< ur January class oi 
HJ20 mig-ht "ell he proud of their school magazine. The cla~s prophe~·} \\as 
worthy of comment. 

"The \'isalia ~e\\s," \·. II. S. \'isalia. California- Your paper is not 
large hut is \\ell con~tructccl. \\'e are sorry to hear that becau;;e of il11r s~. 
: nu failed to edit for a short time. 

"The Student Lantern." S. II. S.-Sagina\\. \fich.-Thc article "llcnefits 
( )f \rm: I .ife" is fine. The illustrations and heading-s for the different de
partments are cleYer and original. 

"The 'olt," ~orth\\ estnn I f. S. Detroit. \I ich.-The "Colt" bears out 
your reputation in eyery respect. 

"The D. I I. S. Porpoise," D. ll. S.-Daytona. Florida -The D. I I. S. 
florpoi~ .• is an interesting paper in e\ er} \\ ay. llut why not a few more jokes? 

"The I<.utherfordian,'' R. II. .. -Rutherford, ~- J. The literary contri
bution;; \\ere fine. Hut wll\' not u-;e a few more snaps to brighten up the 
"Rutherford ian?'' 

ln (Jth hour French cla-;s. \fis~ Rothman: "\lr. Hungerford name one 
of the J.rench Picrres I Fathers.) 

IT. lfungerford: "Perc \farque.te. 
----------

.\. !logan- \\as it the potato famine or the lack of potatoes? 

Different ways of addre~sing a teacher: 
Fre,:;hman "Sir?" 
Sophomore-"] don't understand." 
Junior-"\ \'hat?" 
:-::enior- .. J I uh ?" 

Lake--"~ ext time I ~peak to you fe !lows hack there I won't .;ay any
thing." 

I farlan Hungerford (< )n \fonday morning): "\\'here's that ~hirt ) laid 
out here?" 

\frs. ] [: "\\'hy I sent it to the laundry. The cuffs were all dirty." 
) farlan: "( ;reat guns there goes a l'. S. I I istory exam." 

:\I r. ITilzinger explaining simple contracts in Ci,·il Law-" Xo matter if 
a ship burned six times it would haYe to be replaced." 

\!iss Xorthrup: "\Ye will take the life of Bunyan, \fonday. Co•11e pre
pared.'' 

..\. !logan: "\\'hen I get to J Iea\·en. I'm going to ask Shakespeare if he· 
really wrote tho-;e plays.'' 

II. Hungerford: "\[a: be he won't he there." 
. \. IIogan: Then you ask him.'' 



Feb. 10: 

Feb. I/: 

Feb. H): 

Fe h. 23: 

Fe h. ,.,~. 

-:>· 

Feb. 27: 

:\far. l 

-:\far. 2: 

:\Tar. s: 
:\far. R: 

:\Tar. 10: 

:\Tar. 12: 

:\I ar. 13: 

?~Tar. I ~. 
:> · 

l\ I ar. r;: 

l\ I ar. I<): 

Mar. 20: 

MEW· · 

Calendar 

The 2nd .'eme"ter opened \\'ith littl ~ excitement a" eYeryone mi":-;ed 
rhe arri,·al of the Freshi t '-'. 

. \llan l\linnie left I figh School for St. Johns. :\fichigan. IIe will be 
great h · 111 i -.se<l. 

.\1 !logan was -.;een Jeaying school with a bucket. Don't you kno\\ 
that prohibition is in effect . . \1 ~ 

Chester l~enedict, while sp1..:aking about Ceorge \\ 'ashington. told 
the story of the ··appL tree." 

You missed something, \Yhen you didn't sec the I\jos Cirls pla)· 
"The Cre-.;entette" at the . \rmory. 

The Freshmen r:1iscd ~:;r for the . \rmenian Relief. beating all other 

classe". 
"Young" Simms !0~t his !:""' rl. lie offered con ten b as reward . 
Biddlccomh shot Seniors while posmg. 

Six week< test began. Joyous feeling~ Of course. 
Supt. l)ayis "poke to the Seniors and Junior, on "Responsibilit) ... 

SotT) that the Sophs and Fre-.hie-. couldn't hear it. They need itl 
Senior-. arc Aashing new je\\·elry. (Class pins.) 
Big :\lass :'If eting. Pep aroused for the ha-.kct hall game between 

Sagina\\· and P. II. fl. S. :\Jr. Lake and :\Ir. Da,·i" of theY. -:\1. 
C. .\. spoke. 

. \11 French cla-.-.e-. e'\:pres ing regret at the absence of :\fr". :\au
mann and :JJr-.. \\ ickcndcn. 

Report cards arc out once more. They wcr'-' read with ea-.e. 
. ' enior ( 'ouncil was elected. Carlton llill ( !'hairman): JamP'- l'am

,;ey and Ruth ~·turmer. 
:\las-. :\Iceting great succe-.s . Excellent speaker:-;. Capt. ::\ichob. 

:\lr. Chamberlain. :\Jr. Collin" and :\fr. Davi" of Y. Senior Council 
had charge. 

Greate-.t ba-.ket ball game of the season. 'a,;s Tech Ys. P. I I. I I. S. 
\\ E \\'0::\! \\'E \\ 'U::\! \\'E \\ 0 . . ! 

:\Jar. 21: Otta\Yay :,:·ot a hair cut. Second anni,·cr-.ary of the one preceding. 



:\lar. 23: 

::\lar. 2(): 

. \pr. (j: 

Apr. I. 
. \pr. !) : 

.\pr. <): 

\pr. 9: 

. \ pr. IO: 

Apr. 13: 

.\pr.15: 
Apr. II): 

. \pr.21: 

~eniors had a Ji,·e ly class meetinr-. The annual "hop" was .J:scuss
ed. Is to be held at the Xew \\ - a~hington School. 

E\·eryhody happy! Last clay of school 'til after Ea~tcr! \\'hoops! 
\\'hy the glooms? The teachers say it ish cause we arc agam hack 

at .. ,,orJc'' 
::\IO\ie in.\. JI. 
Re,·. Enders and ::\Irs. ::\orris spoke to the Seniors and Junior~ on 

the "J nter-church ::\loYement." 
Halls were quiet. ::\Jildred is mad at . \ !bert. Silence reigns supreme! 
Senior Council de, ised a new plan for pa~sing of cla~ses in the corri

dors, and it is being tried out this week. Classes keep t o tlw 
right and g-o fast. . \ new gong, sounding C\'Cry -+5 minutes, 
\\ akcs students in time for next cla~s. Some sy~tem! 

The Crcat Farult~ Game! Exciting to see Smith. Coach Lake 
and ' 'Tubby" try for baskets. Tense moments! X early a tic! 
32 to 8! 

The '1 eacl1,rs broke the hoodoo on thi~ unlucky day by holding a 
successful party at High School. 

Fred nallen tine starting reducing. Getting ready for a job? 
~ enior try-out for !'lay. :\[iss Sibilla docs the "choosing." 
.\nnual basket ball banquet. \\'a~hington School. (;reat success. 

----- -------

BOOTS-PUTTS- PANTS AND PATCHES 

~·~~~ .. 
l>f-~\B. 

The aboYe i~ the Coat of _ \rm~ of the Old Cloth.~ Club. This club was 
organized to bring down the cost of new suits in Port Huron and wear out 
all the old things hanging in the closet. 

At a general meeting the plan was discussed and decided upon. The 
next day saw a motley array of wearing apparel. The extremes wore off 
in a few days but the idea that new clothes don't make the student has come 
to stay and will create, we are sure, a greater feeling of fellowship with any 
fellow who is in style with the moyement all the time. 

The aboYe \\Ork of art shows the principle of the club, its appearance 
and chid , upport. 

::\Iiss ::\orthmp: ":'\ow all of you pass together. Girls first." 

::\Ji~s Chapin: "IIow do they tune Yiolins ?" 
Charles Taylor: "\\'hy with a tuning fork ." 

John II: "You look enid Kather ine, sha ll I take off my coat and put it 
around you?'' 

Katherine: "\\'lw take it off?" 



MASS MEETING UNDER STUDENT COUNCIL 

"Three cheers for the school now let's make it a big one!" 
\\as it a big one? The school fairly shook. It occured at a mass mt·et

ing in charge of Senior Student Council. Chairman Carlton IIi!! had arrang
ed a splendid program. In Yiew of the fact that the meeting was to 
arouse a little "pep" and spirit for our hardest Basket Dall Game, the 
first few minutes wer·· given over to practicing yells under cheerleader Ilo
gan's direction. "Professor'' 1\rowning then conducted a short s ing. while 
the rest of the time was given o,·er to speeches made by: 

:\fr. .\. L. Chamberlain 
:\T r. Glen Da' is 
~fr. Lake 
] t rry Collins. 
The meeting was a great success in that a new spirit seemed to be pres

ent. and that it brought results mainly-a big turn out to see the team win 
their hardest contest. 

SPEECHES BY BUSINESS MEN 

The . eniors have been ,·ery fortunate this semester in having p1uminent 
business men address them at the 
dealt with practical problems, and 
girls of today. 

\Ir. Stephen Graham 
-:\fr. Thomas Draper 
::\Tr. Frank Henson 
:\Ir. Ottaway 
:\Iiss • palcting 
::\Tr. Charlton 

-:-Ionday ::\Torning ::\Ieetings. Tl•cy have 
the fields that are open to the boys and 

nanking 
:\ r anufact l1 ring 

lothing 
::\ewspaper \York 

Opportunities of a Clerk 
The -:-rinistry 

\\' e have greatly enjoyed these ).!onclay ).[o rning talks and wish to 
thank the Business ).fen taking such an interest in the school. 

THE SENIOR PLAY 

The eniors. as i thlt ir custom, are going to pre. ent "The Green Ele
phant.'' an English Drama. The cast for the play ,,·as chosen about the 
middle of April by :-I iss Clara . ibilla. the director. The cast is as follows: 

. ir Henry \\'arburton .... ... \Ym. B. Hartman 
_\ntony Pollitt ............ .... .. ...... ........ Charle Taylor 
Rupert Harvard ......................................... Frederick :\ r oore 
Professor Xorman Xutt. ................ . ... Lloyd Reid 
John Heti-; .\!fred Drowning 
A Foot man .......... .. ....................... James Beresford 
Lad' \\' arburton .... ..... .......... ..... Ruth Sturmer 
~Irs. ::\Iotterway . .. . ...... .......... . ne .. ic Isbe.:;ter 
::\Iiss Letty Hart .................. :\Iarie Herbert 
Harper ......... .. .............. Evelyn Jackson 
-:-raid ............. .. . ..................... ........ :-.rarjorie Locke 

The principal characters of the play are Sir llarry and Lady \Yarburton. 



The plot centers around the loss of a Yaluahle jade jewel, a green elephant. 
::\f} Lady has yery e'\:travag-ant tastes, \\ hich Sir Harry indulge. . Hut having 
a 'er_\ large hill the green elephant disappears. Sir l larry discO\ ers its loss 
and asks ~onnan _ ·utt tu assist him in finding it. The Profes:-=.or"s secretary, 
John lletis, succculs in locating it much to everyoncs sorrow. Letty I !art, 
who knew him under a different name, docs not disclose the fact that he is 
Peter Little, a long-sought-after thief because she is fond of him in spite of 
his prnies:-.ion. ::\Irs. \lot1er\\ay·s intense jealou:-;y of l'ollitt"s slight friend
ship \\·ith ::\[i-;s Ilart makes life unpleasant for him till everything is settled. 
~ ir I Iarr~ is continual]: fretting on.'r the loss and yet anxious not to hurt 
her feelings about her '"carelessness." r !an ani, a friend of the \\ arburton'•, 
du.·s not get into action enough to flustratc 11etis, although he is the onh· nne 
capable of doing so. 

The executive staff of the play is as follows: 

nusine:-.s ::\1 ana~·er 
flub1icit' ::\lan::~g-er 

l'oster:-; 
I 'roper1 y .\I a nag-er 

Gordon Tappan 
James lleresford 

urtis Chalcraft 
Eugene Lewi:-; 

ARMY ESSAY CONTEST 

The .\r:ny E:-:.say Contest \\as entered h: practically all the sclJOols i'l 
the cnuntry. Port [ luron ll igh School was no exception. The Senior Eng
lish eb,ses and some other students w ho desi11.·d to , competed , and selectio:J 
of essays was made by ::\!iss ;\orthrup, ::\!iss\\ oodward and ::\!iss llayward. 
They chose the three he-.t to send to the local contest headquarters. These 
three \\ere written by \larie Jlerbert. \\"m. llartman and \!fred lhowning. 
These essays \verc among the four best in the city. 

< )ne r1f these . . \!fred 1\rnwning"s, was sent tn Detroit. t he di-;trict head
quarters for the contest. 

\\"e wonder \Yhy T. ~uinnH.>r-. \\Ore hi::; coat collar up all one morning. 

\I is::; [~yerham ( ~t h !·our hearing Latin 'ocahulary} : '"Lillian. will ) ou 
please gi,·e the Latin for noth in g."" 

Lillian: (thinking\ pause: 
:\I i::;-; Everham: Don't you know nothing?" 

!~. !\riggs ( Ceom.) ":\Ia: he you didn't mea-.ure the right ankle." 
\ccommodating ~eninr Cirl: '"Can ) ou dri,·e a car with one hand?" 
I loY: ";\o. hut 1 can ~top." 

Stranger: "\\-ill you tell me the quickest \\·ay to get to the station?" 
;\ew~ic: " ~ure, Run." 

llalcly: .. ~"·eitzer fell into a load of coal and wa~n·t hun." 
Jim l:eresford: "Old one. :-:;oft Coal?'' 
llaldy: "Xo, spring !'uit." 



- ....... 



JUNIOR-SENIOR PARTY 

The Biggest social e,•,nt of the year was the cvenino- of April 19, when 
the Juniors honored the Class of '20 at a party giYen in the gymnasium of the 
~cw \\.ashington Scho~l. 

The Senior clas colors, maize and blue, were draped from one balcony 
to ib oppo,;ite in a most artistic mantH'r. 

ln the center of the floor and surrounded by palms and floor-lamps, the 
orchestra was seated. The corners \\·ere cozily arranged and added as much 
to the comfort and enjoyment of the guests as to the artistic effect. In one 
corner was a great bowl of punch for the thirsty. (;ood? . \sk anyone. 

The eycning was spent in dancing. and many feature dances were on the 
program. In the Grand ~larch Icc! by the Junior President Francis .\ppcl anll 
his partner Ruth Schuck, followed by the Senior President Charles Taylor 
and Isabel ~IacLaren were about seYenty-fiye couples. 

Defore the close of the party the Aoor was almost coyered with confl~tti 
and ~erpentine streamers. Hair and clothing glittered with a yariet:·• of col
ored dots. 

The chaperones for this affair wcr;.· the Junior .\ <h·isors. the ~fisses 
\Yoodward and Dlake, and the , cnior . \dYisors. the ::.risscs ~orthrup and 
E\·erham. \Yhile the honored guests of the eYening were ::.rr. and :.\Irs. Davis 
and ::.r r. and ::.r rs. I r ungerford. 

It was a wonderful party! 

----------

THE SOPHOMORE PARTY 

The peppiest party that eYer happened and the records of "hich will he 
lianded clown to posterity was gi,·en by the . ophomores on ::.rarch twenty
;;ixth 

Dancing was enjoyed from four to fiye-thirty, the music was furnished 
In· ~I iss Lamlein a. sistec\ by Kenneth Carlisle who sang all the latest songs 
and made quite a hit with the girls. Th-e best part of any party follows im
mediately. Perhaps this is why the party was such a success. There would 
be no room left in the '·Student'' if a list of the menu was printed at this 
time. Fayor hat-; created a great sensation at lunch. George Durrancl, the 
President of the "Soph" class would like an .\lgebra Shark to solve this prob
lem: "GiYen 90 dishe of J clio anc\ only 75 Sophs present. To Find why . ix 
people ran short???????? 

_ \ t six-thirty the company laboriously remo,·ecl themseh·es to the .-\.udi
torium here. they were fayored with scyeral reels of ::.roYing Pictures which 
i;. the first time a class party has eYer ha(l such a feature. Deh\1~en reels im
promptu speeches cau. eel some unea. iness: but eYen though some of our bash
ful friends were called on, al\ \\1. re forced to re. pone\ because of their ~ophn
more pirit . 

. \tan early hour the party broke up, each one feeling- that --r kinda' wish 
it was just heg-innin'." 



~t The. 
fres lnn a. n. -"Pa. rt l 

THE FRESHMAN PARTY 

On January 10, the Class of 1923 gaye the most intere::;ting party of the 
year. Tt was a Leap-y ar Indoor Picnic and it was nm·el in all of its features. 
The girls brought huge boxes of deliciou::; lunch, the boys bought the ice 
cream and :\1 iss Carlisle made the unique faYOL. 

From 3 o 'clock until 5. there was dancing on the third tloor, chaperoned 
by ~I is~ Kress and ~!iss ~I iller. During th'-' first half of the program the 
girls asked the boYs to dance. and they took great care to sec that there 
were no "\\"allflm\·crs." It was great fun and the girls acted \"Cry gcntlemen
ly indeed . 

. \t the same time those who did not dance had a program of entirely 
new games, on the si cone\ tloor. ~[i::;s Carlisle clirectecl the games and eY
erybody had a rollicking time . 

. \t 5 o'clock the girls \\ent to Room.\, and the boys to \ .I I. The fayor::; 
\\"ere distributed and then the real fun began. The girls took their lunch 
boxes and went to .\. I I. Each girl had a card with half an illustration on it. 
~omc bO) had the corresponding half. The exciting moment came \\hen. in 
the presence of the entire assembly, the halYes were matched and the couple" 
thus "paired" for lunch. \ 'cry soon the whole _\ssembly !•.came an animated 
~Iothcr Goose party. The "])ish" ran away \\"ith the ":po<.m"; the ":pider'' 
sat down by "~1 iss ~foffett" and ''Jack Spratt" clecidecl to find out what 
"~[ r-;. Spratt" had in her box. Li 11 ian Bourbonnais as a "(;lass of Lemonade., 
found in Leonard Simms"_\ Sunkist Lemon." \Yhen the Lntire company had 
been arranged. they marched to the basement where supper was eaten in 
true picnic fashion. and everybody had a most sati-;f: ing time. .\!though it 
was snO\\ ing hard whu1 the party broke up at 7 o'clock. some of the girl.;; 
saw the affair through to the end and escorted their partner..; safely h0me. It 
,,·::ts uni\ ersall: the opinion that this ,,·as the best Freshman party e\ cr. 



BASKET BALL BANQUET 

\ ' im--\ ' igor- \ ' ic tor; and l'tt'-'h. That·.., l'cp! ! ! ,\nd pep we hac! at 
the ha-.ket b;,ll banquet. \\ere: ou there? li not. you mi~~ed one of the lin'
lie~t !'ocial time::; of the !'Chool ~eao:;on. "\11 afternoon a committee ,,·nrkcd t<l 
get the gym ready for a banquet hall. , \t si~ o'clock all ,,·as in readines-.. 
The gm•-;t-.; \\'t're -;eated at :-;ix tables ga:· with clll flpwers and seninr cla-;s 
color-.;. blne and ycllO\\. and red and \\ hite. the -.;choll] colors (according t< 
Team. ~pcakers. Faculty and Claso:;men.) 

Thu1 came the "cats"- \ roao:;t 1\cd I )inn· r and all its trin1ming--; . • \i
ter the coffee cantc the t()asts- a .:;mall printed program in the ::;chnol color• 
red and white \\·as found at each nne's place. 

\s a good send otT. a fe,y songs and : lb were indulg-ed in. Then with 
Carlton II ill acting as toastmaster. the folio\\ ing- toasts \H' re gi,·en . 

. \thletic..; in School h; our ~uperintendcnt :\I r. DaYis. \\ ho said. that \\ hile 
athlc ics had not played -.;o g-reat a part in prc,·iou:-; years. he \\'as 'cry g-lad 
the: \\'L'~ coming into prominence. . \nd if athletics \\'ere backed up in the 
future with the splend:d :-;pirit that \nts now manifested among- the ::;tudenh 
the; could not but succeed. :\lr. Lake and :\lr. (~. DaYis of the Y . .\1. C. .\. 
coaches nf the Basket l\all Tcan1. follo\\'ed i\l r. I )a,·i-.; and pointed out to tJ:-.. 

that \\ c harl a team worthy of our support. and succc-.;-;ful because of our 
earnest backing. :\fr. llung-erford. \\'ith a word for each. presented the play
er::; \\·ith their letter::;. .\bo to .\!ben !logan. who acted so splenclidly a::; 
cheer leader. Fre<~ - rick :\lonre. the year'-; captain. thanked the school for it-. 
support and reminded the team that 'ictor; comes '' hik \\·orking tog-ethct. 
not as indiYiduals. 

nyron Phillip-;-ne'\t :ear's cap tain. with a few worcb for the nex L :car'-; 
team, clo-.ed a most sucd. ssful aJTai•·. .\luch credit is to he g-iYcn to the .'enior 
Council for bringing- this e\ cnt about. and carrying it on in such a successful 
manner. 

"\\ ll\- didn't \dam and ]~, · e O\\'n an aulllmobile?" 
"Because they didn't haYe attire." 

"Didn't you if girl a be \\·ouldn't you. it read would you kne\\· \\·e. 
Thro\\· her into re\'erse! 1 !! Read it backward!~!!!! 

.\f. C. (at mo,·ie) " . \11 that can see arc shadn\\'s and a sig-n board." 
:\1. :\L ''It isn't so had when the sign board s<l\'S se,·en miles to Port 

IIuron." 

\I is-; Ru-;h-"\\-hat happened to the assucia,es of llooth after the mur
der of Lincoln, .. 

.:\f. . \ kcrs-"They \\·ere hang-ed and put in prison." 

Eleanor Cady, at l~a~ket !~all nanqttet: "(;ee, I'd like a roll." 
Rosabel Lee- ''Thne's lots of floor space." 

~I iss \\ 'ood\Yard: \\. hat i-.; he definition of go? 
Eugene \\'ttlfman: Coming the other "ay. 



GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 

The l~irls' Cllc Club is co mpleting its fo urth : e·tr as a mu;;ical o rgan
ization of the II igh Sehoul. 

The following officers were elected Ja-;t fall when the club reassembled 
fo r the year H)I<J-20. 

President 
~ccrctan· :'nd Trt"'"Ur ( r 
Pianist 

1 rma .\ l orris 
- Carmela Craziaclci 

.\dclinc Lymhun .. r 

The Club treasury consio..,ts nf dnes paid by the member..;, ten cents a 
month. This i;-; used fo r the gennal expenditures of the club. 

The girls han~ he n rehearsing for the past months t he Cantata. '"Pan 
on a ~tllnmer I )a: ... On .\Ia: 2:; this is to he gi,·en in the form o f a clouhlc 
program to open the new Junior II igh . \uclitorium. The Boys· (;lee Club 
presents a musical play the same e\·ening. The proc eels from the program 
will start as a corner-stone for the building up of a '"lligh ~chool Orchestra" 
I' ex c year. The two Glee Clubs realize the need of an orch ~ stra and will do 
their heo..,t to make nne an established factor of Jiigh School life. \ school 
is not complete without a number of musical circles. nor without people who 
maintain an interest in music. 

The Clubs are especially fortunate in ha, ing as a leader :.\Iiss Edna 
Fraser, '' ho is so enthusiastic in all affairs pertaining to the deYelopment of 
musical talent in the public school. 

The members of the club arc: lrma ".\lorri..;. Letta Peters. IIelen Droth
well. :.\farjoric Bonner, :.\fahel Hrothwell, Isabel Annas. Ali(j ~ \\ ' est. E,·elyn 
Jackson . .\!arion Stewart. .\Iary Collins, Blanch \\ arren. lkth Eliot, Etta 
:tocks. Frances Smith. :\ina Powrie, Lila :.\1 iller, !laze! \'an Tine. llelen 
.\Iitchell. \\'anda Loope. Lillian Duck, Carml'la Graziadei. Oli\1 ~ :.\Iclntosh, 
Lillian Fox .. \cia .\laxwell. Leona ~teYenson. Pauline (;ihson. Joyce :.\linor. 

-.\. LY.\IDL'R:\ER 

.\Ji-;s \\ oodwarc! (in English .:j.l '" ,\!ton, what arc \'cda;;?'" 

.-\!ton ReeYes: ··Potatue;;." 
.\[j-;-; \\'oodward: ··:-.:o they arl' the . acred hooks of Tndia." 

How doth the gentle laundress 
~eek out the weakest joints, 
.\ncl always scrape the buttons off 
.-\ t 1ll'1St strategic points? 



Girls' Glee Cll!b 

Boys' Glee Club 



BOYS' GLEE CLUB 

This club. one of the regular in:-.titutions of our school. is compkting a 
most satisfactory year. :\I is:-. Edna Fra-.;er. the directress. was anxious to try 
something more ambitous than the usual . ongs. This something is to be 
presented at the Xew \\ ashington ~chool auditorium. It will consist of a 
mu-.;ical skit entitled: "l'ncle ~am'-; lln:s in Camp." The plot centers around 
a \\'ager between two officers. One (.\lien Carlisle) claims that h:~ can im
personate a \\·oman and the other (Earl I Tarhon) discredit-. thi,; claim. The 
singing is being coached by .\I i:-.s Fraser and the staging by ::-I iss Luella 
Small. This is expect1 <I to he one of the greate,;t nent!' in the history oi the 
club. 

The officers of the club arc as follow-,: 

Presiclen t 
~ec'y 8.... Treas. 
Pianist 

Members: 

JJnyd Reid 
\!bert I Iogan 

l farlan Hungerford 

Fir!'t Tenors: *Ra: mond l~oadwa:. "-'_\lien Carlisle. *Lloyd Reid. 

~econd Tenors: ':'G,orge Lenox. ::-ralcolm Charlton. Arthur Baker. 

Baritones: Charles Ta; lor. Charle-.; Conat. Fred 1\aker. *Earl Hartson. 
Alfred Browning. 

Bass: \\ illiam £Iii I. \Yilliam naker. *.\!bert I logan. *Franci-.; Appel. 

*In the cast of the musical play mentioned above. 
L. REID. 

--------

COMMUNITY SE RVICE 

The Communitv civic-; department ha:-. had a ntunber of opportunities 
this y1.ar to render community sen·ice. and to show the real meaning of civics 
instruction. 

The most important \\'nrk undertaken \\'as that nf the ''Clean Cp and 
Paint 'l'p" Campaign from .\lay 8 to !\lay 15. Cnder the direction of the 
Port Huron Community Council. a number of projects for civic improvement 
\\'ere launched. and plans for permanent betterment form,<!. The program 
for community recreation upon a big scale. for an up-to-date Hoard of Health. 
and the care of trees is of continued interest. 

The Can1Lra Cluh did excellent \\'Ork in collecting pictures for posters, 
and the i,·ics cia. ses aided in the out-of-town publicity h~ sending an an
nouncement of the campaign to the executives of se,·enty-five cities. 

During the week of :\fay 2.), the Ci\ ics stu<ILnts had charge of the JUniOr 
drive in the Port Huron City Ilospital membership campaign. 

The class ha . upon seYeral occasions. assisted Superintendent H. A .. 
Davis in collecting data upon educational problems connecte<l with hi" office. 
and has done well. 



ouse <J;f 
Jee r<ts ~nta. tive s 

The eighth session of the Port lluron IIigh School lfouse of Rcpresenta
tiYes opened with a great display of enthusiasm . .\bout forty boys respond
ed to Referee . \nderson's call \\hich was to the ·, ffect that a meeting be held 
to make plans fnr the year's work. Debating and \\Ork in parlimentary Ia\\· 
was begun at once and a large numbl r of bo)-. interested in debating turned 
out fo r practic_· eyery night. The !louse participated in one dual debate 
with Lansing on the subject of "Compulsory :\filitary Training" and lost 
both debates. . \ series of out-of-town debates has been planned which us · 
ually proYe interes ting and instructi1 e to both audience and debators. :\I any 
bills \\t·re brought up on cont, mporar: subjects among them "Segregation 
of the Xegro." "Pro1·ision for .\thletic Training for the Young Ladies of the 
P. H. IT. :. classes, and "To J>rO\·ide for the .\bolishment of Senior Session 
Rooms.'' were treated in the bills. :\femb': rs were deeply engrossed over 
their outcome as was shown by the fier) scenes enacted at the different 
meetings. 

The I lou~ ~ is now preparing for its annual banquet and aims to ha\'e 
present a representatiYe delegation from each member of the Federated llous
es of :\lichig<~n :1s guests and itl\·itations are now being sent to them. The bus
ine s men of tJ1e city are included as the means of bringing a closer and more 
intimate connection between 1 [ ouse mcm b\. rs and experienced men of life. A 
good speaker has been selected fpr the occasion and a tine time is expe.:ted by 
all as a closing e,·ent to a successful year. 

Speaker 
\ ' ice-Speaker -
Clerk 
Treasurer 
Sergeant-at-.\ rms 

Officers : 

Public Press Correspondent 
St uclen t Correspondent 

Members: 

Paul Brown 
]Joy<! Reid 

George :\ r ci nn is 
Curtis halcraft 

Carlton llill 
- :\falcolm harlton 

James Ramsey 

Franci-. .\ppel. John .\lien, Frank .\!len, \\' illiam .\ndrews, Jack i3eamer, 
John Congo, Franklin Cowles, Kenneth Church. \\'illiam Hariman, \\ ' illiam 
Kresin, Eugene ::-roak, Eldred :\filler, Eclwarcl Parsons, John Ross, • amuel 
Stecher. Charles Taylor. Ru-.-;ell \\'onderlic. 

Theodore .\nderson, Referee. 





Senior Council 

The Student Council of the Senior class is a small body of Senior class
men and teachers which was brought into being- b_:. the class for its better 
go\·ernment. ln order to understand and fully appreciate the actions and re
sults of this 'ouncil, a brief sketch of ih origin and strug-gles for existence 
is most illlpnrtant. 

It happened one day. that the , eniors had, as indiYiduals and as a clas , 
reached a point ,,·here the: felt that the) could no long-er stand thc great 
\\"aYe of criticism that was rolling- tO\\ anl them from eYery direction . • \ few 
of the boyo.; met accidentally and discussed the problem. Their plan wa-., to 
sug-gest a Student Council as a remedy and if it met \\ ith the appro\ ai of the 
clas . to gi\ e ,·tudent GoYernment a fair trial. This was done. The idea of 
a controlling- Council was accepted and became a fact at the next 1eg-ular 
class meeting-. The Council. as chosen. is composed of Carlton IIill. Chair
man; Ruth Sturmer and James Ramsey, Student ::\!ember..;: anti ::\Tiss :\orth
' up. ::\I iss EYerham and ::\1 r. liungcrforcl. Faculty ::\I embers. 

The Council held its first meeting only a few days after its appointment. 



At that meeting, H.u h ~turmer was asked by the Chairman to keep the !llJil

utes of the meeting. The Chairman had ten things on which he wanted the 
Ccuncil to work. The most important of these 11 as the installation of the 
one way traffic system in the halls of the I figh School. The Council spcnr 
much time on the plans for tl'c s: stem and final!: completed them jus, he
for(' spring 1 acation. 'II c first week after -.pring Yacation sa11 the member:-. 
of the Council bus.' 11·ith these plans. There ''as a g• Jllg to he --ecu;·ed and 
installed. This 11 as done undn direction of ~~ r. llarr: Smith. There 11 en· 
plans and explanations to be presented in the fi1 e session rooms. There \\'ere 
the floors to be chalked. All nf this took time and energy, hut it 1\'<l'-' done 
in time to start the new "'stem ~Iondal', \pril 12. \\'c arc pn>tHl of our 
"one wa_1-" system. hut \\'e arc en·n more proud of the successful basket hall 
banquet of which tl·e ( 'ouncil t(H>k charge under the llnirmanship of Ruth 
Sturmer. The school spirit which 11 as manifc--ted by the laughter and song'-'. 
v .. ·as "uch as brings Yictory to teams and fame to schoob. S(>me thing-. which 
the Council has undertaken han~ not been as plcasantl.' rccei1·ed a-, was 
hoped. This 11 as due to the fact that the students were not gradually pre
parcel for the plan and were not in accord 11 ith it. \s long as the Council 
dnes constructi1·c 11ork and l·el·ps the studenh hack of it. it will he a lasting 
body. lts members arc open to suggestions both irom sturlcnh and teachers. 

Thr Student ( 'tn11lcil 11 ishcs t<> take thi-. oppc;rtunity for thanking tho:-;c 
members of the :;enior clas'-', of the school at large and nf the faculty. who 
hal'e stood behind it:-; f.'!Tort-. ancl han· c0-npcratccl '-'O helpfully in eyc;·ything 
it has tried 1n do. 

i.\liss Ross: "~[j-;;; IJ:tl'is. did \OU np out :our neck ;,nd press it:"" 

:\fiss 0:'nrthrup in English I: "\\.ho was J(ing .\lber, : .. 
:\I iss l Iarrison: "UucL'!l of England." 

1\li. s Ro s · "l 'lease -;ew up .'our si.Je.., and put a ilat fell un vour shoul
ders." 

~liss 1\Iilh:r: "\\hat is the diti'erence betll'cen annual and i>iennial 
plants?" 

lessen r lall'le_l': .. \nnual plaitls die once a year. and biennial plants die 
lwice a year. 

:\Iiss ~rcCollom, putti1.g dn11 1: the '' 1n II': "That n(nse nut there will 
make me hoarse." 

One day. Gordon Tappan. Ed. ~lonre. and I lank Lang-try were discn-,s
ing what great man each looked like. Gordon said he had been taken for 
ex-president l~onsl'ILlt: l lank Langtry said he was thought to hear a resem
blance to Presid<'nt \\ ibnn. "That's nothing." said Ed. "The other day 
when T was standing· on the corner a policeman come along and said, 
"Jlolv 1\foses! .\re you here again?" 

\Yhat attract-; Eunice Eichhorn's eyes out of the windn11 so much? 
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REVIEW OF TH E rgr g-rgzo BASKETBALL SEASON 

The tl'am this year \\'cnt throug-h one of the most successful seasons 
that it has e\ cr had in this school. and only the numerous accidents tlnt ha,.,. 
befallen ns kept us irom ,,·inning an even larger number of games. 

l'racticc started just as -,non as sclHHd he~·an after the Christm<h \'aca
tion, and ahnut fiit: c:tndid:~tes reported for the first practice. \Yhich .nacle it 
a \'Cry difficult task for the coach and all :uh·isors to weed them out and 
-,till pick the hcst that could he obtained. 

\ff.cr only a fe\\ practices the team journL') ed to :\It Clemens and clue 
to the bck uf training and the fe\\ practices that they had during the week 
before they went down to defeat nndn a score of 25 to l<J in spite of leading 
throughout the g;an·,c. Thi..; hn\\'ever did not dishe:JrtL'n the team as they 
came hark strong- thr next week and S\\ amped the :'IT arine City Tiigh. under 
an o\·erwhelming sc >re of .'i-~ to 23. ,\t this junction of the season . :\Tr. Clcnn 
1 L Da, is of the local Y. :\I. C. .\ . came iorward and offered his assistance tc; 

the 1 Tigh ~chool and con..;idering the amount of e'pcrience that he 1:a..; hac! 
in the game, it was very ,-aluahle, and was appreciated by all who noticed 
the decided change . 

. . \11 due respect to the ''a' in \\hich . \ nn \ rbt r treated us and the cour
teom•ness that thl.'y showed before and after the game, \\'e can hardi) look 
back to that game and still think that we \\ere beat en as they only had a one
man team and he scored m·cr !\Yo-thirds of the points made by them, and 



nearly all of them were made from the center of the floor where it ''as almost 
impossible to stop him. If the foul ha-;ket shooting art hac! been more cJe,·el
opecl at this stage oi the game the score woulcl have heen a great deal higher 
as eighteen fouls \H're called on the \nn :\rhor team and only four of them 
were made. The final score of 38 to :q. showed how \\e battled and Jo-;t. 

Jn past game-: the lack of enthusiasm seemed to add to the downfall oi 
the team. hut in the L'. of D. game they turned out with a good hearty pair 
of lungs in each person and the way the team fought showed how much goocl 
rooting clicl. \ltllllug·h we were without the sen·icLs of Capt. :\loure. hi" 
place \\as ably filled In· <;rant :\lot•re and the game was one of the cleane"t 
and hard-fought games of the seas(m. L". of I). was greatly hanclicappecl '' ith 
the low ceiling in the .\rnwr~ ancl the game woulcl have probably gone 
<lifferently if we had been playing on their floor. I lo\\'e\·er we won by a goorl 
score of 28 to 2 I. 

One game that will go down in the hi..; ory of basketball in Port l l uron 
lli~h ~rhool is the lli~·hland !'ark game which we won after having been 
on the low side of the -;core at the end of the first three quarter..;. 1 n the final 
quarter the team t011k a brace anc! -;ucceeded in outp laying the ,-isitors and 
winning by a t\\O point margin. Capt. :\loore \\as again out of the game 
and his absence wa-.; again considerably 1oticed. hut the team played ~boulder 
to shoulder and carried off the game hy a score of 22 to 20. 

\\'e got re\ enge for the defeat handed us at the first game of the sea..;ot 
and played :\1t. Clemens to a standstill. The final score read 42 to 17 
although two subs were used which shows that we could have even made 
a larger score if the regulars had stayed in the game thronghout. Den~ 111ade 
1<! of the 17 points for the vistors and his showing was on,' that it. prcs~ed all 
\\ ho ~:·w tht game . 

. \lthoufTI' we arc not crying m·er spiit mille \\ '~ wil! sa:> th8: \\"C receivul 
a raw deal at Sagina,,· ''hen \\ e played .\rthur 11 ill II igh. of that citv. The 
forwards failed to show up to their usual standard and nnl~ the good guard
ing on the part of Philip and Stuart kept the score as low a..; it ,,·as. 

\\' e have the same ali hi for the Flint game as their referee gave the111 
everything that he possibly could and a little more. too. and we received 
the worst defeat of the ..;ea..;on at their hands. \\ c dnn't say that "L' woulct 
have won if we hacl the ..;l'n ices of Fred ~I OtH·e. hut "e cln know that ther·~ 

\voulrl have been a gTeat clifterence in the score \Yhich ended 30 to 15 in favor 
of the Flint aggregation. 

Cast you eye-:. l.adies and (;entlemen. on the records in pa.t years and 
trv tn find a ~:tme that ..,],owed ktli of the fi~·htin~· -:pirit in it a-; did the re
turn game with Flint. If they 1 ad been younger they would han~ probably 
cried. hut since they \Hre -;upposed to he I ligh .'chool -;tudenh they ju-;t 
I icked thn ughout the game. and the kicking ..;eemed tn detract their atten
tion from the playing a-: tl'cy could only make a basket t•nce in a while. 
llowf'Hr, we ''"ill say tha, they -;ucceeded in keeping on 1.n even ha..;t..; \Yith 
the team and the game ended with the score tie. and it wa-; nece..;,ary to play 
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two c.·tra periods before the l~ed and \\'bite team was awarded tht· victory. 
The enthusia-;m in this game was sn pronounced that it "·a.., neccs .... ary se,·eral 
times for the referee to call time in order to make himself heard. \\'e came 
away that night with a -.core r•f 2<) t" 2r1 chalked up to our list. and the game 
will long remain in the minds of all '' ho ..:.aw it. 

Sagina\\ !\astern came wi.h the usual confidence that mark ... all the "1\if~ 
To\\'n ::-:tufi'' and thev returned humbled under a -.core oi .)~ to 2~ fcaturerl 
hy the clean pia~ ing oi the Yisitnr-.. a ... '>Ill~ t\\ o technical iouls were called 
on them. and peopk admitted that it ''as .he cleane-.t game that ha-: e,·er 
been played on the !nell I :asket hall cour1. 

f'n)\\ d-: oi all Cru\\·ds thL Cas..; Tecl' gaPl<.: pro,·cd to be a record beater. 
a~ thl· si<Jc.., of the hall \\ere packed to their capacity and for the tir-.t tnne 
in the history of ha..,kethall -;umc \\Crc turned a\\ay. "\'c-..\ ·e won," hut it 
wa .... as close a ... it could po-. .... ibh· be without 1t being a tic \iter the tir~t 

few minute-. oi play we \\ere badh· handicapped a-; Fred . loon: '' ,·enched 
his !·nee. and could 1 U<'ly \\ <lk. hut through -.hecr nerve he ..;ta~ ed in the 
game and .... ucceeded in making fiye basket-.. which helped ·cry 111atcrially 
in the final score. The score \\'il" tie at the end oi the fir-.t three quarters, 
and only a .... udden :-purt at the r]o-.:e of tlw game allowed u..; to \\·in hv a score 

of 30 to 2<). 

1:. )loon was out ui the g·ame again when we \\ent to the Tournament, 
and \\'l' lo..;t our t!r::- game to the fa-;t Ypsilanti tea111 by a score ni 2~ to T...f. 

\\'hich eliminated us in m the tournament. It \\as nu di-.grace to be beaten 
by \ psilanti a-. th\'y landed in the final,; and \\ere defeated h~ Lansing: . 

• \iter all tl•e talk tl•at \'.e ha\e heard irom he Facult~ ,,.e ccrtawh will 
ha\ e It• giYe them credit inr appearing- 1J11 the t1oor in the \\·onderful condi
tion that the~ did. They ha\ e been keepin~ in g-aud c•mditt<•n e\'L'll though 
it is a hard ~ask with all the teinptations that they ha\ e heiore them. The 
Fandt~ camL' (Ill the rour \\ :tll fiye captain-. (Ill the tiYl' man team. and each 
wa .... just as '..!. od a::- cJu' 1 be e.·;H:ctul. "TuhiJ\ .. made a ha-.ket that was 
just like th • kind ) ou read ah<lUt. Lake \\as greatly di ... appuinted when 
they didn't gi\·e him the glad hand when he appeared in the ::-cene. .'mitl1 
\\·otdd look 1Jetter in a IJathrohe .han he did in a ha-.ketball .... uit. I iarholdt 
with a little more practice will he able to make the \\ a-.hington I nclepend
<'nh (_junior lligh team) in de c<,ur-.e' ·a year or t\\o. :\ladnto .... h woul·l 
make a gnt)d man in the hack seat of a :tudehakn a-: he 'lHJre than hugge<l 
thL· opp<hing pla) er" and ' as " ·nt t1J let g·• without a .... ..;istance irn·n others . 

. \ll joking a-;i<k we had a hunch that pia~ ed !J~ ~ame for all it wa· 
worth. and each and e\·ny one of tl em \Yi::-h to thank .:\1 r. Lake and C. I!. 
Da, is for the yaluahle as-.i-.tance they ga,·e \Yhich !1elped in many \\·a~-:. \\'e 
abo wish to thank .\lr. I f. l. :-'n~ der for r<.:fereeing the llighland !'ark g·;une. 
as it was one oi the harde .... t ancl large::;t games oi the season. 

E. K. T. 



Port Huron 
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GAMES: 

Opponents 

~[t. "lcmens 
).f;uine City 
.\nn "\rhor 

'. of D . ........ . 

. .... .............. 25 
................... 2J 

..... . J8 

. . .. .2 I 

llighland Park 20 

).ft. Clemens ............ 17 
~aginaw . \. II. ............... 29 
Flint .................. JO 
Flin t .............. 20 
~aginaw Eastern 2-J. 
Cao.;s Tech 20 

Ypsilanti . 2R 
Faculty .... 8 

F. :\loo re Philp llolth Frink G. :\Ic o n~ Stuart Ross 

I. ~It. Clemens '-· 13 0 2 2 2 0 X 
2. ).Iarine Cit: .)0 -+ l...j. -+ 2 0 

3· [\nn Arbor* q 3 -+ 3 0 0 

4· l'. of D. X () 10 8 -+ 0 X 

5· llighland l'ark -+ 8 () -+ 0 0 
(J. \ft. Clemens 2() ' 8 0 () 0 X ( 

7· ~a g-ina w . \. II. 12 () -+ 0 2 0 X 
R Flint '"' X I) 2 0 -+ 0 0 

<). Flint 8 I7 2 X 0 0 2 

10. ~agi na w [~astern 12 12 8 2 0 0 
ll. Cass Tech. TO 12 8 X 0 0 

12. Yp-;i I anti ':' 8 2 2 2 0 0 

I.). Faculty X .) 3 10 () 0 0 

1">--I <J+ 75 35 3-t 0 2 

':·. \broad. '\. '\ nt 111 g·ame. 

Teacher: "\\' hat are \\"a \·es ?" 
Ed. ).fonre: '\\' ayes are the unstillness on top oi the "·ater. " 

Jack ).[c(owan-\\'ha , \\'<!'>the cnlnr of the wind. and \\a\·es in a storm; 
F. \llen-1 gl\ e up. 
J. :\I.-The \\·inrl blue. the ''"a' es rose. 

E. :.leisel: "I )o ynu regard tnl>acco as injurim1o.; "" 
"l' nquestionahly." ans\\ <red C. Tappan. ":.T: smoking has clone terrible 

dam~ge to the parlnr curtains and mother's dispnsition." 



TOURNAMENT 

The tournament at Ypsilanti was a fitting climax to a ~ea~on which had 
been marked from the first hy more than the usual amount of setbacks atHl 
Ill J UriC~. 

Owing to the large munher of entries. it was deci<lecl not to hold a "con
~olation" series. This meant that the team which lost its first or second 
game was climinatccl while tbe team '' hich lost in the final. would still haYe 
second place. Our team went into the fir~t game against Ypsilanti lligil 
School minus the services of Captain -;\loore who was injured in the last game 
of the season. , \gainst this parcherl line-up. the Ypsi team, which was play
ing before its home crowd. started with a rush and at a pace which couldn' t 
last but which netted 13 points the first quarter against the two which were 
all that we could gather in the same length of time. 

Starting the sccflnd quarter \\ ith an eleYen point handicap. with defeat 
and elimination looming- larger as the minutes passed. our team fought with 
that spirit of grim determination \\ hich ha:; brought the crowd to its feet 
and turned cldeat into victor! so many times during the past seasun. holding 
the opposing team on e\·en terms. and scoring basket for basket with them 
so that the half ended with the same margin in fayor of Ypsi as at the quarter. 

In the third quarter we kept up the fight and succeeded in gaining a 
point but lost that and three more in the final quarter and when the \\ histle 
blew, the score stood 28-q in faYor of Ypsi. yet ne,·er for an instant. unti: 
the final whistle did blow. did the tram falter, and the last second of the 
game found them contesting CYery inch of the way and. \\'hen it became ap
parent that they must lo;-;e. fighting to reduce the lead of their opponents. 

E, en though we lost in the first game. most of the boys stayed to see 
the entire tournament and were well repaid. because they \\ere privileged 
to see some yery fast games. and the experience gained was \YOrth much to 

next year's team. 
The tiJurnament :lo.; a whole wa..; \·cry well conducted and we \\' re \'Cry 

cordially allowed the freedom of the campus, and e\·eryone outdid himself to 

make our stay pleasant. 
It might be interesting to note that Ypsi was only beaten by Lansing 

in the final game. taking o.;econd place in the tournament. 

TRACK 

The track team has been practicing for se\ era! weeks to get into shape 
for the meets. One i..; to be held in :arnia \lay 17. ancl the County Field 
:.Jeet is to be held at Ta..;hmo(l June -1· \\ ~e ha\c plenty of good runners and 
other good men necessary to make an excellent track team. 

::\Ir. llibinger tn Commercial Cu>graphy class. ''The rich pampas grass 
of the Parana ,aile\ is ;-;o fllle that the cattle fat,en entirely on it. :.rr. :.Ic
Cnwan \\'hat dn they ttse the corn fur. \Yhich they raise?" 

J. :.rcCo\\·an (just waking up) " \ \ ' hy. they uo.;e it tu fatten the ca : tle on.'' 



IASEIALL 

The IJa..;e hall team ''a-; "0111C\\ ha handicapped at the !'.r..;t ui the -.ea"o,J 
as the ln'ather would nnt permit practice. 1\fter g·etting· a :.:~her late start, 
the team has done n•ry ''ell. i\ t the time of going· to pH'"s we have \\On five 
out of the fir-;t -;ix games. only losing· the first one, \\ hich was probably clue 
to the lack oi practice. \\'e han· a fine team an<l at present it looks as thnugl1 
we ought to have a cha111pinnship one. Charles 1\onnett was elected Cap
tain. and is ea-;il: the leader. \Ye ha1e a 1cry gond schedule ahead of U!'. 

Schedule follows: 

\pril 17 Richmond at l'ort llunm . 
• \pril 24- Crns\\ell at Cro-;\\ell. 
~Jay r "\remphis at Port Huron. 
~fay 7 ~Iarine Cit: at \Iarine Cit:·. 
~Iay ~-:\I em phis at :\1 em phis. 
:\lay 12 ~t. Clair at Port ITuron. 
:\fay q- .\1 arine City at Jlurt 1 I uron. 
:\fay 21 St. Clair at .'t. Clair . 
.\fa: 22 Detroit Central at Jlnrt lluron. 
:\fay 28-Flint at Flint. 
~fa_, 2<) 1\rown Cit) at 1\rown City. 
June -+-Field Day at Tashmoll. 
June .=;-llighland Park at Highland Park. 
June<)- Detroit Xorth \\estern at flort l i mon. 
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ALOMN( 

Alumni of 1919 

\danh. Fred-~Tarys\· ;lle Land Co. 
1\aer, :\I arguerite- \t home 
Harntt. lleltn- \\' oman', 1\e :-~ dit ,\ss'n. 
llennett, Elizaheth-El) Court School. 
1\radley, Ceorge-llra(lley 'I'ruckin~ Co. 
llr:ul ley. :\lary-l'<"t Of!ice, llermans\'ille. 
llrotherton, Earl-l'ni,·ersity of :\lichigan. 
llroth\\'cll, Roy -.\t home. 
1\ru \\n, Edith-~lichigan \gricultural 

College. 
1\ro\\ ne, .:-1 arjorie-Ohcrlin. 
Campbell, \largaret - \lichig-an ,\gricul

t ural College. 
Cochrane, Charlotte Cninr-ity of 

\lichig-an. 
Cr;mmO'' ", Frank Grand Trunk Office. 
I lane. L ·nn Teaching. 
I Jart. \(iclaide-l'ort . II uron Business 

l'ni\'t.•rsity. 
l)au(bon, \rthur-l'nin~r itv of 

\I ichigan. • 
!)eLvon. Leona-Detroit. \lich. 
Duni•ar. llelen-Draper :\lanuiacturing Co. 
Endlich, II ele -Port I I uron Business 

Uni\'ersity. 
Fead .. \nna-Cni\'ersitY of ~Iichigan. 
Ferret, \Vinifred-Tea~hing. 
I!itzgerald, Verna-John Smith Insurance 

Co. 
Gerrie, Huth-\ \'oman's Benelit .\ss'n. 
Cig;:x. :\layde l)r. \\' eston's Oflice. 
Clea-on, Certrude-l'erc :\larquette Oflice. 
llamli ··, :\Tary-RiHrside Printing Co. 
llart. llarold-CniHrsity oi :\lichigan. 
II art. Viola-Teaching. 
llarhon. Earl-I'ost-Craduale. 
11 illiker. Lenore-Steven-on Electric Co. 
llill. llaroltl-\\'ills-Lce Co. 
llochleitner. ~fartha- \\'right Carriage Co. 
I I o\\'ard. Thomas-Flint. \I ich. 
I lo\\'ell. Tlazei-Grand Trunk Oft1ce. 
Jenb. Edward-:\lichigan .\gricultural 

College. 
],;liser. Ruth-\ \ 'oman·, Benelit ,\,s'n. 
1\.imhall, LeVange-~lodern :\larcahee 

Temple. 
Klcinsti ,·er, Louis-l'ni\l'rsity of :\ l ichigan 
Little, Leo na- \ t home. 
Little, Leonard-Little Bros. Foundry. 

\I agahay. 1\es.;ie- T .ihrary. 
\lagahay. Harry- Crand Trunk Oltice. 
l.lajor. IJorothy-Engine & Thre-hcr Co. 
:\I a rlctte. II arnld T arohi & Bm, en. 
',JacTaggart. David L'ni\'ersity oi 

:\fichigan 
\lcCracken. \\' illiam-L'niver,;ity oi 

~1 ichigan. 
:\lcCm\a" . . \ladeline- \t home. 
:\1 oore. Laura-\! ount Ida School 
.'orris. Rus-ell-l'ort lluron Sulph ite & 

Paper Co. 
. 'nillc. \larjoric Uni,·ersity of 

\\'iscon,in 
OtUt\\a\'. \\' ill;am University oi 

~1 iL:higan . 
Phillip,;, llope- Simmon-; College. 
l'urki-s, l e-sie-Chemistry Dept.. 

\I ue11crs. 
Rand II, . ' ellie· Engine & Thre,dJer Co. 
Rau-er. Courtnn ·Sp••rry's Oftice Dept. 
Ream. E-ther --],err Lumber Co. 
Rol1ert-. Gretta-. -ur,e. Rattle Creek 

S:1nitanum. 
Sarjeant. I lornthy-\\'nman's Bene it 

\s•r ciation. 
Scrnacke~ herg. Cora-:\Tichig-an ,\gri-

cultural College. 
Schuherth. \Jan· \t home 
Smith. Raymonil-l'niYersity of :\Tichigan. 
Smith. lbrold-Uni,·er~ily of ~Tichi>:(an. 
Si'h;l\y. Cc·orge l'niHrsit\ of :\Tichigan. 
Smith, \lildred Oil-Dag Co . 
. 'mith. France.;. ·Simmons College 
Sc wll . • ·eva ·Port lT uron Hu~ines.; 

l' ni \ ' Cr ... i ty. 
Sm;th E,·ah- \lhion College. 
~cupl-olm. Ro-.;-Port Iluron Sulphite 

c Paper Co. 
Su1Ji,·an. Samuel-Po-;t-C:r:lduate. 
Stoudt. Fred-Federal c Commercial 

Rank. 
S) h e~ter. \\'ilhur C1 i,·er,;ity of :\1 ichigan . 
Toft. :\T arg-aret - Cni,·ersity of :\I ichigan. 
Tennant. Dorothy Detroit. 
\\'augh, I larold Federal Commercial 

Bank. 
\\'ath. Danicl-UniYCrsity of :\Iichigan. 



. \nnapoli;;, :\larch 20, 1920. 

:.1) dear f ricnds: 

Tell something about \nnapoli-.;! . ·ow tha t ';; rather an ca;;y as-.;ig-n 
mcnt. ;;till there arc ..;o many thing-s to tell that to stick to ..; 1mcthing may he 
hard. 

First of all, the \nnapolis I'm going- to talk about isn't "Crahtown," the 
capital of 1\larybnd, it is the L'nitcd :-;tates :\'aya] \eadem:, the one thing 
that keeps the cit) from ;;inking- into obli' ion. :-;Lcond, this place isn't a 
training school \\here officers arc trained to enter the \a,y, it IS the I\aYy. 
\\ ' hen \\C enter. \\C take the same oath that any man take;; upon entering
the :\a\'y. When '' e leaYc, "c either graduate. re;;ign. or get discharged . 
we do not quit. 

necausc it is the . ·a,·y. the Academy is a mass of tradition. These tra 
ditions take on the forn' of "rates," unofficial di;;tinction..; between clas;;cs 
that make passin~ from one cla;;s to another a matter of some consequence. 

1\eforc I go and tell you some of the;;e "rate;;," so that you will under
stand what I am talking about. I "·ant to ;;ay. the classes here arc not Senior, 
Junior, ,'ophomore <lnd l•'reshman. the.' arc First. Second. Third and Fourth 
cla;;ses or better Fir.-t, Second. "Young-.;ter" and "Piche" classes. 

Xow to go on with "rate..;." "Rates" is too broad a term to define in or
dinary "cit" language. \ "plebe" rates t\\ o "mokes" and a "gyrcnc" ofl 
duty. ":.Tokes'' arc negroes and ''gyrencs" arc marines. There were times 
during "plebe" :car "hen l doubt that [ rated e\'cn that. Plebes braced up at 
table. look straight ahead , and do not "JlCak unlc;;s spoken to. It is a 
"piche'' rate to ans\\'cr all question;; in m. "II!J\\ much dues a ship weight. 
:.lister'" to ''\\'hat is the s traight dnpe on Einstein';; theory?" and to tack a :-;ir 
on each answer. To say "I don't knn;,, :-;ir!" is to go hunting for trouble he
cause a "plebe" rates knowing e\·erything. 1 Te rates "stepping out" to for
mations and in general he gets it "rubbed in'' a good deal. It take. all the 
conceit out of a fellow and has been the making of more than one good man. 

The June after he enters the '·piche" becomes a "youngster.'' ITis fir;;t 
act thereupon is to ''buc;t" ranks in the Armory, hand his gun to a 2nd class
man, and then join the snake dance in Layers Lane. Lo,·ers Lane i. not 
a "plebe" rate . 

. \ "youngster" gets along pretty well. I rc is fCC! g-nized as a human by 
the upper classes, hut to keep him from getting too big, you might . ay. meas
ures have to be taken. Thc;;e measures come in the form of getting reported 
for breaking nearly e\'ery one of the nine hundred and si.·ty-fi\'e regulations 
some time or other. 

\\hen all this is o,·er he is a second clas;;man. The -.;econd clas'-'man j.., 

a "non-reg," bolshe\·ik or anything you want to call such tendencies. IT~.! 
doesn't care. l le ''run;;" plebes, has pockeb in his "trnu," "busts" exams. 
and in due time becomes first class. perhaps as a company officer or at least 
as a "non-rate) three diag-onal" man. '\o\\ he ''rates" smoking official!) for 
the first time. lie rates CYerything. or as we sav, he rates king. 

... 



There you han~ them, a few of the ··rates." Only a micbhipman can 
undcr~tand them. The,· aH· law to him and lin~cl up to far better than any 
regulation. 

1 might mention son1e thing- about the cm1rse of ~tudy and the regimen 
lal organization, except that if I remember correctly when I read the "Stu
dent"' topics on work or any of its relations did not much interest me. so now 
I'll just say this: the \cademy g-rows on one. The more : r1u know nf it the 
better) ou like it. The trouble is getting to know it. You do that only after 
a "piche" year. 

Tf any of you fellow~ \\ ho rear! this think of trying for the plac,~. makf' 
sure you arc ready for the ·a, y a::; a life work. tell your..,elf you arc going 
to like it. stick through ) our fir:c;t year and then you will ne\'er want to leaYc. 

·o,y that 1\c doJ!e my be..;t to give you a little knowledge ui the place. 
I'll \\ish the ''Student" ever) succe::;:,;, and may it he a::; good a-., the one we 
put r•ut in 'rR 

Sincerely. 

\RTIILTR L. II \:\ILL·. 

SALLIE A. CRANE SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

"\ few years ago at a meeting of the .\lumni .\~sociation of Port IIuron 
IIigh School an admi-.,sinn ,,·a:,; chan:~ed to defray expen::;es. There "as a 
balance of about ten dollar-;. Thi" "as increased by a forty-fiye dollar gift 
from the cia"" of l<JLJ.. The Cla'is of 'ro contributed a fifty dollar Liberty 

Bond. 

Early in 1915 a graduate of thi:,; school made an application for a loan 
from the association. She hacl been teaching in a rural ~chool. and desired the 
opportunity of a broader training in order to secure a better position. The 
use of forty-five dollars \\as given her. La~t fall a grateful young woman 
returned fifty dollars to the .\ssociation. , he had secured the desired train
ing and \\as holding a good position in a Detroit ..;chool. She has said that 
she would still he teaching in the country ::-.chool if it were not for the loan 

at a critical time. 

Last December at the passing of ::\Irs. Sallie .\. Crane. a helmed teacher 
of two generation-;, the officers of the Association dccidecl to perpetuate her 
memory by creating a permanent scholarship funcl. _\ life so replete with 
serYice to the youth of the city. an inAuence so gentle that her memory will 
always be enshrined in the heart. of her pupils mu"t he commemorated in 
a liYing scrYice rather than in bronze tablets or inanimate marble. .\ ::-.chol
ership funcl will he a most fitting memorial to a noble woman . 

• Tearly 1200 students haye graduated from the Iligh School and arc nnw 
scattered far and wide. They \\'ill soon be giyen an opportunity to contribute 



to thi;; fund. ~!any conuibution;; han' already come un;;olicitcd from life 
long· friend;; and acquaintcnanccs of ~~ r:-;. Crane. 

~Irs. Edith Jlrohctt .\larcy '<)2 S.=;.oo. 
Shakespeare Clnh S2:;.oo . 
. \ lumni \:-;;;ociation--.~.=;o.oo Bond. 
(>tiler sunh from St.oo tn S.=;.oo. 
Sneral 1Jlcdgc;; for . 5.00 annually. 
< )n hand S 1 .~;.oo. 

l'il'dge;;- . 2( 1.00. 

The commitiL'e desires a fund of ,'r.=;oo.oo It i:-; intere:-;ting that .\Ir-;. 
::\farcy of llruoklyn, . ·e\\ \ nrk. ;;hould be one of the first to pledge for ;;ucit 
a fund without being solicited. 

The pu rpo;;e of this fund 1s to hcl p the pu pi b of Port lluron I liglt 
School. Each year the teachers ::;ee the tragedy of their hrighte::;t pupil:-; 
lea\ in~· :-;chon! on account of inadequate finances. The-;e bo) s and girb arc 
forced many times to go into uncongenial work, whereas '' ith a little help 
at a crucial time the,· could continue their education and then he able tn 
-;enue better po::;ition;; with increased opportunities. This is where the funci 
"ill ;;tep in and help. \Yhere they wi:-;h to a\·ail themseh c:-; of a broader 
education the fund will likewi:-;e be a\ ailablc. It will he loaned to applicantt' 
whn;;c ;;cholarship and re-;pon:-;ihility will he closely itwestigated. 

Opportunity knock.;; at the door of Port Huron. lloy.., and girls can se
cure good positions hut the: can .;;ecure eyen better ones with increase<i 
school attendance. There is no\\ an object for the , \s;;ociation to work for 
In creating and maintaining a permanent scholarship fund. 

Jt is hoped that each graduating class \\·ill contribute '-'Omething. ~urc!y 

thi.., i;; littk enough in appreciation of the priYilegc nf being able to remall1 
in school. Let all help to perpetuate thi-; fund remembering that sen icc i-
thc ha-.ic law of life 

GR.\CE LOPETT.\ ::\IEl~EL '<J(i. 
Pre;;ident of .\lumni Ass'n. 

Frc-.hman-"1'11 race .'on and beat you if you'll let me choose the cour:-;e 
and giYe 1. me a yard':-; 'itart." 

Chick Jlarlcy-"Fift: dollar-; to one said he. confidentily. ":\amc your 
cour-;c. 

Frc-;hman--"l'p a laddl'r." 

".\let a fellow "·ith some Jewish \\inc yesterday." 
"\\ here'd he get it?" 
"llcbrew ed it.'' 

Rus..,el "( )n what grounds docs your father object to me 
llazel-'"'On any grounds \\·ithin a mile of our house." 



There may be some you\·e heard 
But there'll be many that arc new 
Remember the one that you've heard 
~Iay not have been heard by others too. 

Joke Editors. 

~li~s Xorthrup-Engli h < -"~Ir. Ro~s, your spelling 
peakable. II ow do you . pell clearest?" 

Harry Ross- _\b<.;cntmincleclly-"D-0-R-I- '' 

Mi s Ruo.;h in I lis tory 7- ·Do we outgrow laws?" 

•·y es, the curfew Ia"." 

Jean ::-rarsclen, talking- French-"Est ce que ces mots.'' 

.\ young Fre~hic-"\\'hat did you sav about Eskimos.'' 

ab olutely un-

Butterfly busine::-.s i all right until the fro·t comes. ( ix week te t .) 

Doctor-·'.\re you ill? Let me see your tongue." 

L. King- ''Tt'~ no use. • ·o tongue can tell how bad I feel." 

A Toast-Carlton Hill 

"Here's to the good girl.-
• Tot too good, for the good die young, 
And we don't \\'ant dead ones." 



.. ran ::\Iarsden-"[ley. keep out of my pocket.'' 

::\farjone Locke-"_\\\, J'm not in it." 

:.rr. Lake in 'd echanical Drawing-"Can't you ~ee-the inside 1s farther 
111 than the out:-.ide." 

There was a young lad} named Fitch 
\\'ho heard a loud snoring at which, 
She took off her hat and found that her rat 
Had fallen asleep at her switch. 

"Jame., is the light out in the hall?'' 

''Ye:::- mum, shall I bring it in?" 

Freddie }.fnore-"I can't see how the women keep up to the times m 
these tight skirt.." 

John IIoward-''\\'hat are the instruments of law:." 

:.r alcolm \ \• rig-ht-"TT andcu ffs.'' 

Franci~ .\ppel -""\farriage is the long-est sentence tbat can be imposed 
by justice." 

7th Hour Eng. \'1-}.fi.,s IIayward-"\\' hat is cle~poti~m ?" 

Kenneth DeGraw (l'ndertone) "Rule bY a woman. 

You said it. Kenneth. You said it! 

II. Boodway- speaking- of a certain factory tn town-'' )f course they 
don't let any one in there but they let me in." 

:.rr. Ililsinger (In Phy.,iog-raphy): "Sturmer. how far arc we from the 
earth?" 

Freddie: Please Sir, we're standing on it. 

J. }.fcCowan-"The land t'i so arid that tbe people can grow nothing 
but cattle." 

:.rr. Ililsing-er to John Howard in Physiography class-''If you care to 
do gymnastics please g-et before a class. You remind me of a poly,Yog-." 



H. _ ·oel: ''1 Iey Demick do yon want to see ~omething- swell?" 

Oem ick: ". ure." 

H._·. (pulling a sponge from his pocket), "put this in water." 

George Durand, in fifth hour \lgchra (discussing- a problem that was 
just recited on) "I got the ~ame an:-.wer only different." 

:.\f. \\ ehster: ''\\'by do people say, ',\s dead as a door nail?' \\'hy ~~ 

a door nail deader than a door?" 

:.\f. .\kers: ''Because it ha<-. been hit on the head, I suppose." 

·-------

;'\rthur Taylor (in IOa ciao.;-.) "Can a person who is killed by a train sue 
tne railroad compa11, for damage..,::." 

::\fr. Anderson: ''Are there any absentees here?" 

PER 0. ·.\L 

\\'hy does Ruth Schuck like apple.? 

[ r. 1\oadwfl.y in :..rech. Dr.-·• Lake, can I leave the room?" 

Mr. Lake-"Y c. , cion 't take it with you as we want to use it the rest oi 
the hour. 

-:\fiss Everham. in Spanish cla"s asked for the pas;;ive form nf the 'erh 
'sa,v.' 

Edward Jlar..,ons. after a recent operation: "I haye been sawed.'' 

),[iss llaywarcl: "I'll pttt this memory work for Friday on the Board." 

Bill Baker: "\\.hat do \YC have tn do "·ith it?" 

OLD 

L. Deering to E. Eichhorn: ''Eunice. tell me what yon remember of the 

panic of 183~·." 

:.\lr. Smith (in Physic" class) ''There io..; a large amount of gold ll1 sea 
water if we cottlcl e"tract it profitably." 

"\1. llog·an: "~0\Y I know '"hat makes gold fish." 



:\fr. Hilsinger (in Com. Geog.) ''\\ hy does :.\lissouri stand at the head 
111 :\fules?'' 

Edw. Par.,ons: "Because that is the only safe place to stand." 

:.\Iiss :.\I iller: ''\Yhy ic; it that elates cannot he e.·tensively cultivated Ill 

. \ rizona ?'' 

.\rt TaYlor: "::\o good-looking girls." 

:.\fr. IIibinger's question: "Is it easier to raise cane or beets?'' 

:.1 iss arlislc-"Edna, docs Doroth} \\.ulfman talk to herself when she 
L alone?" 

Edna-"I don't know. I've never been with her when she is alone." 

:.rr. Anderson-"Ross, if a farmer sold I..J-70 bu. hels of wheat at $r.r7 a. 
bushel, what would he get?" 

).Jartin (promptly)-··.\ Ford.'' 

---------

:.\fis. Hlakc-"\\.hat is the outline of a story?'' 

J can Laircl-"Thc skeleton of the story." 

Isabel Ballentine-"\Yould that be a ghost story?'' 

Just a little <'raser, 

And a little dark blue ink, 

:.rake little Johnny's report care!, 

Look better than you'd think. 

Fred Ballentine (At \Yagen.cil'. )-''HaYe you any brown ties to match 
my eyes?'' 

Clerk-"Xo. but I han· some soft hat. to match your head.'' 

''\ \T'"XTRY !--\\TTXTRY! !-All about the Fre. hman scandal. Ken
neth Peck seen talking to a girl in the corridor." 

:.\fiss Carli le-"Ross. have yon a baby picture of your elf for "The 
Student?" 

Martin-"::\ o, but I 'II have one taken." 



Farmer, to Francis H.obinson on his way home from school- ''!Iey there, 
what are yon doing sitting on that signpost?'' 

Franci~-''"\Iiss Blake told ns to write a theme on a signpost, and I'm 
doing it." 

~li~ · Chapin (In t\lgchra IT) ·-'·How manY of von an: there on the 
hack row?" 

Charlene "Sc\ en." 

).fic;s Chapin-'' Half of yon go to the board." 

Miss Carlisle bas a way of saying all the dead folks aren't in gra,·eyard 
rl his makes uc; feel spooky when she looks -;teadily in our direction. 

Clerk in St. lair Department Store to John Ottaway-''Sec here little 
boy, I can't waste the whole day showing you penny toys. Do you want the 
earth \Yith a fence around it. for a cPnt ?"' 

John-''Let me see it." 

:\f r .• \.nderson to Harold Cochran: 

''llarolcl, how much is IXLTI.' 
Tiarold-"Three." 





--Tha.ts wha ese 
advedisemen t s 
maclefor1ou-
$0 '-
~'em over. 

DO DO m3 
DO DO DO 
DO 00 00 0[1 
DO DO DO 00 
DO DO DO [10 

DO DO [10 DO 
dO DO DO DO 
DO DO DO DO 
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Organdies and Voiles 
FOR PARTY DRE E 

4ll the Latest hades 

FE4THER FA ' J!OL \TED COUBS 

Eichhorn ~ Hogan 
Fine Dry Goods 

WHY "HE"? 
~Tildred , mith-"?\ ever lend your tablets to a enior." 
Dorothy :'If anucl-''You don't have to ; liE takes them an) ho''." 

:\Tiss .\very (Tn \ 'oc. Engli-;h)-"Can any one 111 this class play a must
cal instrument:·· 

\\ 'alter llall-'" r can play a , -ictrola." 

The Superb Bush~ Lane 
Bab]} Grand Piano 

I s everywhere characterized bg 
That exquisite something called 
style, H:hirh lil.·e the grace of 
perfect breeding, everyu·here 
persuasire, und notchere em
phatic, make$ itself felt by the 
skill zcith zrhich it effaces itself, 
and masters us at last with a 
sense of indefinable complete
ness. 

Bush ~ Lane Piano Co. 525 W ater Street 

Leading Makers of 

HIGH GR·1DE PIA\0 , CECILIAN PLAYER PIAJI•IO and PHO 'OGRAPHS 
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The Cream 
of Women's Summer 

Footwear 
At-

GRAY&SON 

"Say it with Flowers" 

323 H -RO A VE~"CE PORT H RO_ , ~1ICH. 

Dame Fashion Presents 
Her Very Cleverest Things 
For the Miss and Girl at 

Port Huron's New Home of Fashion 

.... f HE .... 

Rosenthal~ Winkelman Co. 
218 Huron Avenue 

A cordial im·itation is extended 

ert>ry young lady to come in and 

get acquainted. Glad to hat:e you. 

' """""""'''"""'""""""""""'"""'""""''"''~""'"'"'"""'"""'''''"""'""'" 



B E BALL TK I G OD~ 

"Everything For the Sportsman and Athlete" 

H.T.UNGER 
227 H"CRO - AYE TE 

G LF G D~ FI HL- T KLE 

Charlton (In Clee Club practice)-··- -ow that you've heard my YOice. 
where would you adYi:'e me to practice: .. 

::\Ii:' .... Fra~er-"Oh. in any thinly populated ~ection." 

_ fj..;..., ::\Iiller-"\\-hy j..; it that the \Yatcrmel n ba ........ o much wa er in it:" 
Jack uttle-"Uecau::-e the .... ee<b are planted in the -.pring-." 

HIGER'S 

Port Huron's 

Reliable Shopping Center 
For the Family 
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Always Remember 
You'll Do Better at 

BRENNAN'S 
Complete Home Furnishers 

215-217-219 HCROX AvEX -E 

~1 i~:. Scupholm-" Do not tr) to get Algeb ra by ~ i tting with your hand 
to y•>llt head thinking you'll get a divine inspi ration, because you'll never 
get one, vour on ly letting your head rest." 

I fc-". \ ki:.s i~ like a gl a~~ of wine of the gods." 
She-"Ilave one on me." 

Style ,.., Class 
But that' t not all 

Prices Are Right 
Our Line of )len ' and Young 

~len's 

LIT & FLRXI HIXG 

bo a complet line of m en' and 
women 's '~ earing apparel and hoes. 

Our ~lotto: " Bes t Good For Lea t 

Money" 

RUBENS~fEIN 
235 Huron Avenue 

THE BE T GIFT OF ALL FOR 

THE JL E GRADL .J.TE-

A BEAUTIFu L 

Grinnell 
Bros. 
Piano 

"The zveetest Toned Piano in the 
World" 
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CENTRAL DRUG STORE 
CJI 4 . C. C ISLER and L 4 [ R 1 E. JOHNSTON, PropriNors 

T<'l<'phonf' 162 Port Iluron, llirh. 

FAVORITE SONGS 
"::\Iy llaby's . \rms" Cuy ).fanuel. 
"But Ya' . \in't !Icard . 'othin' Yet" Eugene Lewis. 
"The} 're All Sweetie::;" \\ 'ayne Frink. 

229 Huron 1rl". 

'·Ya' Can't Get LoYin' \\'here There .\in't Any Lo,·c"-. \lbcrt Dixon. 
"::\!: ::;tery"- Jameo.; ).] iller. 
" .\11 :\fv Life T\·e Only Durned a Candle"-Lloyd Reid. 
"The J len and the ow"-Jclck McCowan and 1\rthur Taylor. 
"\ \ ' ho'll Take the Place of ::\T ary ?"-Charles Don nett. 
"Oh. 1Iow 1 Laugh \\hen 1 Think Ifow I Cried (),·er You''-Carleton 

Hill. 
").faize and Blue"-[\eatrice Isbister. 
''You'd Be Snrprisccl"-Dori. Deal. 
"\\'hen You're In LoYc \\ ' ith Some-one"-James Beresford. 
"EYcryone Is ::\Teant For Someone"- Edwin Hoffman. 
''Buddie''-.).fargaret \kers. 
"Darktown Dancing School"-~ outh Parle 
··:.ry hie of Golden Dreams"-:\IarysYillc. 
"[ :\'ecd .\ffection" Senior President. 
''\\'ho \\'ants a Baby to LOYe ?"-:\fabel ::\fason. 
''Slm\ and Easy"-:\fiss ?\orthrup. 
"EYcryhody Calls ::-re lloney"-John Ross. 
".\t the ).[o, ing Picture llall"- :\farjoric Locke. 

Phone 2094 

R. B. KERSUL, 

233 Huron Avenue 

Tailor 
CLEA T~G, PRESSTNG and ALTERI G 

We Call for and Deliver Port Hurou, \ 1ich 
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Sylvester's 
Serve Swell 

Sodas 
A lex. "\ Yery has worked out a trick worthy of a genius, which may be re

gan led as an intellectual method of ayoiding embarra~~ing situation-;, such 
as not being prepared for a lc~son. So far it has succeeded. 'osc hlcPds arc 
common anyway. 

H. Boac! way: ''Bring in the coal before it gets dark." 
Brother Hoadway: "\\'hy I thought coal was dark at all times." 

Graduate 
in a pair of 

Broph]} Bros. 
ew Spring Shoes 

SPRINGER f1 ROSE 
THE HOME OF 

Hart Schaffner ~ Marx 
CLOTHES 
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Your Next Suit 
GET IT T ILORED TO "\OuR MEA RE 

-By-

MITCHELL 
THE TAILOR 

924 Military treet 

The Best Goods 
FOR YOCR MONEY, ALW 4YS 

- lt-

MOSHER'S 
JEWELERS and OPTOMETRISTS 

209 Huron 4venue 
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"The tore of Low Prices" 

Complete House Furnishers 
Here you will find everything to make your home comfortable and cheery. 

PHO -oGRAPJI RECORD 
PERIOD DI I~G A D BED R00:\1 FLR_ ITLRJ<_ 

DAVEXPORT S ITS 

-4 Wonderful Line of-
REED FUR ITURE, REFRIGER TORS, RCGS, LJ"I\"OLEU\1, \\I DOW 

HADE., FLOOR LA IP , BED , SPRIXGS, :\1 TTRE E , 
STO E , LAW MOVERS, PORCH AXD 

LAW\' FCR~ITCRE 
All at Uoderate Prices 

HOWARD-HAYMAN FURNITURE CO. 
Baer Block Phone 130 Oppo~ite City Hall 

Beard-Campbell & Company 

AUTOMOBILES 
PART AXD ACCES ORIE 

Port Hm·ou, :Mich. 
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Morton Salt Co. 

When It Rains 

It Pours 

IT PAYS TO ATTE D THE BEST 

(UniYer ity) 

Established 25 Years 

HIGH CHOOL GRAD ATES and P BLIC SCHOOL TEACHER train
ed for Commercial, Penmanship or Stenographic teachers in a few months

a]arie 100 to 200 per month. 

12 COURSES OF STUDY 

Bookkeeping, Banking, Higher Accounting, ecretarial, Civil ervice, Com
mercial and Stenographic Teachers, Stenography, Penmanship, Combined, 
Farm Accounting, Adding and Calculating Machine, Dictaphone, Private Tutor
ing. 

PE MA SHIP- Diploma Filling, Calling Cards, Addres e , Invitations, 
Etc. 

Graduate as ured positions. Public Stenographer. Free Diploma. Write 
for rate . 

W. A. TURNER, Proprietor 
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Columbia 
Gra/onolas ana Recoras 

FOR GOOD ODA A. D SU~DAE GO TO 

MILLER'S [)RUG STORE 
-3 TORES-

602 WATER T. 0 TH P RK 927 MILITARY ST. 

Ist Student: ··Young ::\lr. Browning has a great ear for music.'' 
2nd Student: "Yes, I knew he had a great ear, two of them in fact, but 

thought they were for brushing flies of{ the top of his head." 

( )ne clay a group of girls were walking up Erie ~-treet and passed a sign 
on a store "Xew Century i~Jeat ::\farket." Ealga Goddard just giving it one 
swift glance brilliantly reads aloud Xew Cemetery ::\Iarket." 

1 larolcl Dains was speaking of an engagement with Isabel Annis. She 
saicl, "But remember, Daddy turn_ out the lights at 10 :oo o'clock.'' He quick
ly answers. ". \11 right, 1 '11 be there at ten sharp." 

E. Lewis "I can see they are making shingles out of cement now." 
R. Simms--''Then I recall my wish to be a little boy again." 

Proper Footwear Professionally Fit 
Is the best and mo t profitable asset to any one's personality. 
~ e always how the newest in tyles to be worn for any occasion. 
What's more our Foot peciali t is in charge of your hoe fitting. If your 

feet trouble you have them examined by our Graduate Orthopedist. 
Mr. Liebler will gladly advise you regarding your feet, without any obli

gat ion or charge whatever. 
We can show you the difference. 

McElroys Walk Over Boot Shop 
226 HURO VE UE PORT H RON, 1\IICH. 
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The 
Green Elephant 

''Drama'' 
Presented bg Class of 1920 

DIRECTED BY 

MISS CLARA L. SIBILLA 

A Surprise Minglea With 
Mr;sterr; 

Majestic Theatre 
June 17th 
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PARRA MILLINERY 

Summer and Sport Hats 
306 II RO AVE E 

Ballentine Drug Store 
PRE CRIPTIO~S OCR PECIALT 

DEVELOPI~G A~D PRL TI TG 

CARLISLE' ICE CREAM 
Phone 207 1519 Military t. 

The Rodne]} Tea Room 
411 Qua)' Street 

Opened at 8 :30 a. m. 

4fternoon Tea 
Luncheon, 11 to 1 :30 

upper from 5 to 7 

pecial catering to Parties, Luncheons and etc. 

llRS. 111 -L'VTH l J 4CKSOS, Proprietor 

FRED G. RAUSER 

fob Printer 
PIIO'VE 21.9 101 HLRO\ 4VE\[E 
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Open from 9 a. m.-6 p. m. 
Evenings by Appointment 

Annette Hair Shop 
SPECIALTIES Carlisle's 

calp Treatment, Hair Dressing, 
Marcel Waving Water Waving, Hair 

Dyeing, Manicuring, Facials "THE ICE CREAM S PREME" 

509 Water St. econd Floor 
Port Huron, Mich. 

MILLINERY STORES 

COMPANY 

Mar]} Jane Tea and 
GiftShoppe 

B INES L CHEO . 
OVELTIES 

Fine Milliner]} GRADUATIO~ CARD 

Also Cards for all Occa ions 

JOKES 
If it takes Fred Ballentine fifteen minutes to cat a pound of salted ( ?) 

peanuts, how long will it take Russell "\lien to start his flinr when it is 
10 degrees below? 

CLASS OF 1923 

Gert rude-''Do YOu enjoy your sewing lessons , :\faxine ?'' 
:\Jaxine-"You bet I do; I have a ripping time.'' 

Beacon 
For Quality and Style 

Howard & Fo ter 

SHOES 
FENNER SHOE CO. 

ED. DIETRICT, Manager 

Nunn Bush 

J08 Huron Avenue Just Jorth of Bridge 
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Your Profession 
ln 4rticle Regarding a Young Woman's Opportunity in Business 

1 ht' JHI'Hill dn,- i.., om• of urhit•H'rnf"nl and :younfi: 
bOnH·n art- bt"in~ u t•d in bu .. in€' mort' than t'\f'r bt•· 
!'on·. Bt'for(' "ou lf>a\f' "<'hool vou "hould ron idt•r \\hat 
fna-.i rH• ... s prof~ ...... ion off<'r-. you .thl' IH• .. t opportunity for 
nd\Uilfl'tn("nl. Too m Lu·h ran• funnot lw taken m 
dlOO!-inp; lhf' r i!(ht Ot'C' u pntion. 

Tlw Tt•lt•phont• Company i ... a ~~:ro"'inl(. pro~trro~ .. iH• 
1ndu~lr) "'hirh offf."r"' f''\lraordinary indurf'mf'nl to am
lutiou .. younfC nomen. 

ll , .. j JI pay )OU to inve ... ti~alt• ju..,t "'hut thf' pro 
ft' .. ion ha" to offer. Thf:' Tf'l<'phonf' Compun~ \'.ill 
pro,id(' )OU "'ith all Hf'('<'"'Br} lrainin,r: and dl thf' !iam(' 
tinlt' I'"' )f u for 'our '\\OrL. 

~a l ar) inc-n•u .. t• .. '\\ ill bf' frf'tJUt•nl. inrn•u in~t aulo
mat ira ll ,_. S J)('('ial (''\.lra rate .. of pay ar(" a u thoriud 
for ~unda). {''\'("rting and hol ida) a.,.,j~nment-.. Advanre
mf'n l j., onl) ltmited b~ )Our own pf'r .. onal ubilit) u .. 

tlwn• ar(' .11'\\a~a OJH·nin~ in a Compan) of thi .. I'Jzt· 
for )OUII{( '\\OIIH·n "'ho art• rapahh·. 

'\'torkanlo( <'Ondition.., art· idt"al and th(' ComJ)any pro
vidt'!-1 an allrnC'ti ... f' rf'""l room and private eaft'lt'ria for 
tiH' "oil' u-.,• of it" f'mployf'f''i. Good .,ub-.tantial mt"ali 
arr "rn-t"d In lhf' c-aff'tf'ria at <'o-.t. lhf' ComJ)any bt>ar· 
in~ all o' t•rlwud t''>pt•n (' indudin~ alar) t"\J)t•n .. t•., of 
thf' Caff'tf'ria t·mpiO)t'f''· 

Thf" Cornpan~ ha.., pro,-idt'd a ~irl ru~..,., Di .. abi li ty 
and Ac<'idenl Bf'n('fil P lan for emplo)'ce ... ¥.hicb i'l Vf'T)' 
¥;('1l('TOu .. in it pro'i ion .. "f" <'ordially in,ll(' .,ou to ull and lt"l u tf'll you 
p('r-onall) lhr ad,anto,:t· of ('rtlf·rinp; our emplo)ment. 

I IHJU IT(' of Chit'f Op('rutor, Bf'll Tel('phont' Build
in(~; and brin~ vour molhf'r or {(uardian if )·ou '\\i .. h. 
Our propo .. ition .. hould pro'f' altrartin·. 

Michigan State Telephone Company 

-:\Tr. Smith: 
place?" 

"\Yhy p; it that lig-htning neyer ~trike~ twice 111 the same 

lh ron Philp: "\\ell aft r it hits once the ;;ame place i~n't there any 
more. 

., 

~Iiss Kres~ (Lat. ..j.) "H.o), \\'ill you continue the translation please." 
RoY Brig-g-s· "Embracing Cae;;ar they began to beg- for peace \Yith 

tears. " 

!!"""'""!!II 

H. E. RUNNELS & SON 
105 Il11ron 4renue 

IJE tDQ C., 1RTE R -

For Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches 
and Silverware 

1T POPf L tR PlUCE 
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United Iron ~ Metal Co· 
J .. GOLD'\l 

DEALERS IN SCRAP IRON AND 
METALS 

New and Second Hand Rails, 

Structural Iron and Steel 

PRO~ E 1169 COURT STREET 

PORT H RO , MICHIGAN 

United Brass & Aluminum 

Manufacturing Co. 
PORT H RO~ , MICH. 

LEE EJECTORS LEE WATER HEATERS 

LEE B LL CHECK VALVE 

BRO~ ZE BUSIIJ GS BRASS CASTI G 

ALLML MCATL ~G G ·~ 'ERAL JOBBING, ETC. 
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EAT AT-

Algonquin Arbor 
HURO AND BARD 

Open 7:30 a. m. to 12:30 a. m. 

ART CLASSES 
T-DOOR SKETCH CLASSES PRIV TE LES 0 S AT TUDIO 

For further information call on ERLE D. PARSO""' 
DETROIT-PORT H RO ADVERTISI G SERVICE 

Room 41, White Block Port Huron, Mich. 

MRS. JESSIE H. MARTIN 
BEAUTY HOP- CHIROPODY 

Hoom 36 White Block Phone 448-W 525 Water Street 

SYNCOPATION JAZZAPATJON 

liess ()rchestra 
EL.UER H. HESS 

Leader 

Port Huron, Jlich. Phone 2505 
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It Glove 
n the pring and ummer assortments. 

iery in he fine ilks and Lisles. 

ib ons, Bags, eiling and eils. 

ry Goods in splendid assortment. 

~- .... 

The Ballentine Dr]} Goods 
Compan]} 

,ha~. T. Ameel 

~ 11· -r,lif·it ~our patrona!!f' for <·anfly. icc rrcam and C\erything. 

Metropole Candy Shoppe 
ff)2 I I umn \' enue 

'Jlw lat1· t rna!!azint- and pl'riodif'al ... \\ ritin!! room for your convenience. 
Tf'l1·plwrw at your ·f·ni('(· and \H' an· AL\V \ . at your -.cn·i<'e. 

A nHHH') haf'k !!tHtrantf•f• !!Of'• with eH·~ thinf! we .. ell. 
OUJ 1·a 11ly i~ n h, ny fn·-h and tlw lw~t monf•y <·an huy. 

PORr-f HURON PAINT CO. 
\\ hoh• .. ale anrl Retail 

PPLIE. 

PIHIIII' 7~0 316 Huron Avenue 
Port TJ uron, i\J i<·h. 

"' II' !!!rruruauuurmmm tt•m::m::::::::w:zwn 'till • '!Iii' 



[,r,ad(•rs in ,_ ervice and Quality 

Happy, JlC'ctin~ houn, clan<'<'~, farewells, and finally, 
graduation! Her<' arc appropriate !'hoctoi for every ~;in~lc 
ont> of your lm ely froch. We'll enjoy helping you to 
select exactly th<' Htyle~; that arc prettiet-it and mot-t 

practical 

FORMAN, Manager 

CO~OPERA TIVE SHOE CO. 
;) 11 '' a ter trt>c t 

.\li..;,.; \\'o,HI\\"ard to her ..;e..;..;ton room: "There has been lo::;t the "Tale 
of T\\ (> 'itic._.·· If fnund please return to the de::;k."' 

Esther Pace. unlike other girb who usc pn\\"der to cover up the shine 
nn their no..;e .... u-.;e..; "CutL'' :\ail Polish'" to make her nose shine. 

John lio\\"ard. speaking of spruce gnm: '"I\·e chewed it right off of the 
tree.·· 

The ... tore of Exclusive Styles 

SPAULDING'S 
<>06 Iilitary treet 

Ladies, Misses ana Juniors 
Readg ~ to ~ Wear 

Exclusivclg 
thorou~hly dependable I' tore \\here quality, sen ice 

and style arc paramount at price~ you are pleased to pay. 

SPAULDING'S 
One Price To -1ll 
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The f A. Davidson Co. 
FUR.\'IT RE, C 4RPET • R( GS 

DRAPERIES, WALL P 4PER, CHIN 4, LAMPS 

LlBBEl' CL T GL 4S 

905-907 J!ilitary Street 

MANN & JOHNSTON 
HIGH GRADE HOE 

921 Military treet 

Orttenburger Leather Goods Co. 
- Dealers in-

TRU KS A. D TRA VELI G BAGS 
FINE LEATHER GOODS 

F rank . \lien went into ::\t erc er's th e o th er day to ge t so me ice cream. 
F rank . \li en, a. waiter comes np- ''\\'aite r, a re you a good w aiter? ' ' 
\\ a ite r-' 'Yes, s ir! '' 
F . . \llen-" \Yell , wa it t hen ." 

Boyce Hardware Co. 
923-925 1VULJT ARY TRE T 

Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnish 

Tools and Housekeepers Supplies 

Perfection Oil Stoves 
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Jacobi,-BouJen Co. 
- ales 1gents for-

KUPPEJ\BEIJIJER MEN' 4ND YO NG MEN'S S ITS 

- and-

S. W. PECK & CO.'S BOYS' CLOTHING 

FINE LI E OF GENT' FLRNISHING 

914 Jfilitary Street 

The Elephant 
t )ne day little Johnney, who was about fiye years old, went to the circus. 

lie had a hag of peanuts in his hand and while he was looking at the animals 
an elephant reached ove r a nd took the peanut. from the hoy. The little hoy 
was Yery angry and said, "You big stiff, if I knew which end your tail was 
on I 'd slap your face.'' 

PICTLRES IN THE STUDENT 4RE REPRODUCED FROiM PHOTO 

- Made at-

The Biddlecomb 
Photo Studio 

UNITED STATE AVI G BA_'VK BULDI 'G 

Formerly Commercial Bank Building 

505 Water Street . Third Floor, Phone 532 

Take the Knox Dry Goods Co. Elevator 
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Gifts for Graduates 
STATIO ERY CALLI G CARDS KODAKS 

FOU TAI PE S 

David MacTaggart Co. 

(l B:ub ·r>' 

H. P. MASTERSON 

H \ E R R 

\lilit a~ t .-e t 

Bun e 's ana Lownie s 
Chocola es 

GR Z DEI 

• e c 

F o er-· 

10 
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I 

COl1PLlllEVT 

- of-

Richardson-Baker Co. 

There i but one pl ace, boys, for 

Hats and Furnishings 
of eot-rc·e t styleH arHl for an up to the 
minute ~uit to your m easure and just 
a . you want them at the only place. 

W AGENSEIL 'S 

The oth ·r clay Francis .\ppcl went into ~ I crccr's to g-et some 1cc cream. 

F .. \ppcl-"1 I ow much is an icc cream ~unciae?" 

\\.aitre~s: "Fifteen cents.'' 

F .• \ ppcl: " I low much IS the water?" 

\\ aitrcss: ":\othing-." 

F .. \ppel: "!Iring- me a g-lass oi water." 

Too Bus]} 

\10\ l'\'G I T 0 R -EW PLA~T 

TO WRITE A - AD 

Ask For -

WILSON'S 
ICE 

CREAM 

"THE BETTER Kl\D" 

Jos. M. Walter 
lanufacturer of 

Fine Fur 

Garments 

etc. 
A comple te line of blUllmer furs on 

h and for your insp ection 

Remodelin ~ and tora~e 

Jos. M. Walter 
905 ixth t. Opposite P. 0. 
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THE 
DETROIT EDISON 

co. 
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Chief Motors Corp. 
-.Manufacturers 

CHIEF YALVE-1 --HEAD HEAVY DUT\ 

TRACTOR MOTOR 

P ort Huron 

"This match won 't light." 
''That's funny, it lit alright a few minute ago. 

~Iiss n!ake (In English II)-"\Yilliam, 1 thought you were nw star 
j)U pi! .. 

Kresin-''Yec; ma'am: hut ~tars don't shine in the daytime." 

CALL I SH 

V. M. C. A. 
AFTER THE GA~1E 
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HERMAN J. HILL 
DESTI T-

Phone, Office, 188 Residence, 1397-R 

1023 Military treet 

Watches, Diamonds, Rings 
CA:\lEO BROOCHK, LADlE ' "R1 T WATCHE • PEARL BEAD 

DIAi'\10 D BROO HES, CARF PJ S, HAT PI S 
ALARl\1 CLOCKS, 1847 ROGERS' ILVERWARE 

AFETY RAZOR 

C:\TDERWEAR A D HOSIERY 

HOFFMANN'S 
619 Water Street Phone 1039 

Dear Editor :-Some say youn g lad ies go to church just to say '.\h -men !' 
Ca n t his awful statement be t ru e? 

\n :-wer-"Yes, w e regret to report t hat such JS th e case w ith some
others go ju ~t beca use they like the h ims." 

J. C. Penney Co. 
A Nation Wide Institution 

OPERATING 297 STORES 

908 \Iilitary Street 
Port Huron, Mich. 
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Pow-ell ~ VanNorman 
C011IIIERCIAL and • OCIETY PRIVTERS 

, perial attention given to Fraternity Printing, 
Invitations, Programs, Announrements, Etc. . . 

Desmond Building, Directly Oppo ite P. 0. 

II' ""'" 

In Ba~entent 
Telephone 2487 

There 'itands the Freshman with his elaborate green, 
.\nd the blooming Sophomore waiting for sweet sixteen, 
The moping J uniur on whose nose such a gloss 
Reflects the Seniors who thinks "I'M the bo ." 

A. R. LITTLE W. F. LTTTI~E H. HOI,TH 

Little Brothers Foundry Company 
( Jot Incorporated) 

GRAY IRON CASTINGS 
326 Griswold treet, Ea t Telephone ll67 

PORT H RO , \IICH. 

Great Lakes Foundry Company 
PORT H RO , "\HCH. 

TRACTOR, TRCCK and A TO IOBILE 

CASTINGS 
GR Y IRO ' and El\II- TEEL 
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L. A. WESTON 
-DE~TI T-

Yokom Building 

Geo. D. MacComb 
Teacher of Piano and inging 

Studio, Yokom Building 

Telephone, 1691-W 

Re~idence, 1 1.6-t-W 

Haynes Lumber Co. 
PORT H -RO. , MlCHIGAN 

Come and See Us 

713 RIVER TREET TELEPHO."m 164 

ATTE~D THE 

Smith School of Phonography 

Phone 2420 

-For-

PRIVATE LES 0 -. IX SHORTHAi\D 
\ ~D TYPEWRITJXG 

902 l\Iilitan trcet 
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Compliments of For Ever} thing in Pure Drug!'i 

C. H. KIMBALL 
& SON 

-Go to-

Bert Mills 
Oakland CarE\ 

International Truek8 Phone 456 809 7th Street 

A Real Live Place 
Come in, boy~ and girk Gi\c U!' 

a visit. 
Frank R. Schell 

\ c are ~ening many n ew and 
fancv di~he!' at our fountain. 

G~orl senice i!' our motto. 

GODLEY &' SEDWICK 
31C ~ ater trect 

The !'tore with the White Front 

THE HOT SFOT 

-ATTOR:\ E1- 1\ T-LA W 

Stewart Bloek 

Port Huron, Michigan 

CHALMERS 
GET. U 4 Y 111[ 11 P 0 WE R 
FROll PRRSE\T-D 11 "G 4 " 

HOT SPOT heat._ and "break.. up'' thP hea\) , 
raw partieles of "gas" like water striking a hot 
!:-to\ e. \. fine 'apor "cloud'' i;; formed, and 
"hile the "gas" i~ in that fine eondition Ram\. 
horn rn!'hes it to the cylinders. The ret-ults are 
well known to tho~:- who drive a Chalmers. 

BERT B. HYDE 
5J-1.-516 BRO -\.D STREET 
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ALBERT B. PARFET CO. 

THE 'UNIVE-RSAL CAR 

Authorized Rcpres nta
tives of the 

FORD Motor Company 
Superior ervice 

Expert Mcchanics 
Safe torage 

Courteous Treatment 

THE MORE CAREFUL YOU ARE TO B Y THE BE T BATTERY, THE 
i\IORE CERT \1~ YO \'\ TLL BE TO BUY 

THE IG - OF , TILL BETTER ERVICE 

Storage Battery Service Co. 
325 E. Water Street Port Huron, Mich. 

Moak Machine ana Tool Co. 

\ lACHINE HOP, BR S and GRAY IRO.:\ FOu~DRY 

PORT H RON, MICHIGA 
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Cawood Sales Co. 

3:H \\ atPr Street Phone 1969 

Port Huron, .l\Iirhi~<Hl 

Pioneer Boiler Works 
Bruce i'\1. \I; ri!£ht. \tanager 

BOILER REPAIR! G, TA K , STAC~S 
ELECTRIC WELDI.\"G 

Offiee and Faetory, Bard and l\1erehant treeb 

Telephone 290 Port Huron, Michigan 

WHY NOT AN 

Overland Sedan 
The maehine that combine;. lm~ upleep 

C"\.{H'n;;c, inerea~ed gasoline mileage and all 

' ear driving comf ortti. All one ear. CaB 

:2:2:2:~ and a~k for demon .. tration. 

PAIGE SALES co. 
·· .. en·ice Our logan·· 

Bear Blocl Telephone :2:2:23 
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Port Huron 
'YEEDS THE VISIO OF EVERY TU
DR!VT TO ASS/ T I - THE DEVELOP
l1ENT OF A BETTER CITY. THE PART 
TAKE!\ BY THE HIGH SCHOOL CIVICS 
CLA S SHOWS THE IMME SE AMO VT 
OF WORK THAT WAS A ND CA BE 
DONE. BOOST YOUR HOME TOW 
.·nD WH 4T IS MORE, LOOK AROuVD 
YOU FOR OPPORT"LNITIES TO BETTER 
THE COl!MUNITY. 

A D WHEN YOU GET IN B U I ESS 
JOI TilE 

Port Huron Cha1nber 
of Commerce 
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S. H. ~ N. G. Moore 
HARD AND SOFT 

COAL 
312 COURT STREET TELEPHONE 479 

Butter and Eggs 
at 

PHILPOTTS 
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FRANK S. HENSON 
Men's Wear 

~20 HL' RO AVE TE TELEPIIO\E 1700 

CLARK-McCAREN 

SEE 

WHOLESALE GROCER ' 

YOl. R BCSI .ESS , OLICITED 

YOU 

NEXT 
TRIP 

AT SYLVESTERS 

AL 
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1.frtist5•'Photo-E(ngrabers 
Besides being the largest organization in the country specializing on ~ality 
College Illustrations, handling over 300 annuals every year, including this 
on:::, we are general artists and engravers. 
Our Large Art Departments create designs and distinctive illustrations, 
n:1ke accurate mechanical wash drawings and birdseye views, retouch 
photographs, and specializ;e on advertising and catalog illustrations. 
Our photographic department is unusually expert on outside work ami on 
machinery, jewelry and eeneral merchandise. 
Vle reproduce all kinds of copy in Halftone, Zinc Etching, Ben Day and 
Three or Four Color Process; in fact, make every kind of original printing 
plate; also Electrotypes and Nickeltypes by wax or lead mold process. 
At you.r service-Any time-Anywhere-for Anything in Art, Photograph/ 
and Photoengraving. 

jAHN & 0LLIER ENGRAVING Cb. 
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SUMMER WEARABLES, 
SUMMER FABRICS 
SUMMER DRESS ACCESSORIES 
AND ADORNMENTS 

READY! 

Knox Dry Goods Co. 
PORT HURON, MICH. 

Dull bo) at the ag-e of ~ix, trying to read a parag-raph with mother's help. 

:\Iother-"(;o on. the sun is setting.'' 

Dull boy-"The sun. the sun is ~etting-." 

\I other-"! I urr~, go on-The , un-" 

Dull boy (mind wandering-) ''The sun is setti1·g a ~et of furniture." 

Foster Bros. 

Famous Footwear 
None Better 

919 :\Iilitary treet ew tore 
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Hi~h sch ool lady graduates are de
!'irous of learning to cook and bake 
prune and other kinds of pie. 

Start right and u se "Pyrex" ware, 
the b est ever. 

I invite vou to caJl and look over 
my full lin' e. 

Charles A. Sturmer 
MILl T ARY STREET 

Hardware and Toy t ore 

Let's Go Boys 
and Play Ball 

If you haven ' t the ball and bat 
and glove , you will find them at this 
store . 

Mercer Drug Store8 
''We Serve You Right' ' 

HCRON AT GRA D RIVER 
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ACCOUNT ANT AND AUDITOR 

THEO. 0. ANDERSON 
601. L.\PEEH. COl RT PHO.:'.E 1136-W 



Autographs 



Autographs 



Auto~raphs 

\ 



Autograph8 
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